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-OH— 
■ In < Itartruul Itiinirr ot Houeii 
Not many miles from tl, city of lb u- 
in Franco, is located a wild and s,,no wh it 
extensive forest. The wood is chiefly in- 
habit* d by charcoal burners; and i: any 
arc the dark legends in which they figure, 
t M ci urse the t ilcs are nio-tlv exaggent- 
ted, and in miuiic ca-es hav>- no foundation 
at all. I during the y. ar 1''•l—, how« ver 
several traveller.- had iii y.-tcriou.-Iy di-ap- 
|h an d. lhe whole place Was secured, 
and it- inhabitants rigorously examined, 
but no clue was obtained ; and they w. re 
dismissed. For Several months after til!-, 
no more traveller were mi*— 1. It i at 
tin- tiin*.* that the in idcMs r< lated in this 
sketch occurred. 
It was a tine morning in early autumn, 
and the woods pn -cute 1 a beautiful ap- 
pearance. J he bird- were gaily singing, 
and the rays of an afternoon sun not too 
warm, were gilding tin tree tups. In 
the very lu*rt ot tie fbn -t. -urn-mn-d> d. I \ 
fie- heap- of smoking *• • rt. stood mi ot 
tie-e burners. lb- was a spl mil l sp< * 
nen of a man as tar :;s ?-in-.-;i! propor- 
tions went, fully six feet in le jiit, and 
stmit in proportion. II broad -hmild-rs 
ini.dlt have e, Ota : l tie •! i.gth of 
11 : ale*. II h 1 was larg id v 
or* l with, a shaggy nit-.- of hair, and h’- 
{'•a! ur- We; d id- '!' v 1 pul II; 
ves were small and n ,r v eoven 1 with 
bu-h V ev i-brow >. I i 1; id t t aer a 
ITUi'i «l1* II .1 ■ [ j tin 
\- wi ii.tr -I ■■ trni !•. th" r I r it" 
was :■ in.ng uj'i.tt a lug av apt. treat!;, 
it: ! -toning j 1 -it I !■• r I : tn l*y 
a plaC-' where ii** Was .-'an-i-ng, It i. 
slid lift see tar along it. nil a'- OUUt "1 a 
suddd-ii turn a little di-tarn'e li.-m h in. 
Tire j.liter ot a li-ir-"'- he >1-, 1. -w, v--r, 
eouhl I-' ( -ainly h .. I, an 1 in a !'• 
minute a It T-s.' and rider c me ml -ig'ut. 
I".. le-w in. r tu- ;i -:ii t l 
bi-sing tit ut aiel !r in h dn « np- 
j, ,11' % we ! "f! II eye's w r I. I- 
keen 1 -• ■.irehiug. and w !■■■ h at 
Uimii the ehar- I I I tn II- 
i. ■■ that tie- liter ruin: -1- !, :y -ii ui" t i- 
e re hilt. 
-- A fair .1 it, my ! 
h :. mu ii m t a e.t-\ m ii.ti r ot e.n 
-p- iking t ■ :i >' ref 
t. 'I 
U i 1 love lint til hr", tag -an- "I 
-miltrier, nor the Idea's w.ud- ,-t waiter 
Since v 1 tre tio t. y suit d4 I sup- 
ju*-e eou li t -f he wii.il so ! W are in 
this W1 .id —!l‘; ] y ." 
Veil -ay truly, M n-.! '. tew. 
inde, 1. are truly happy. Ih re i- n 
I, ,j,|,ii,. — ., 1th, at e.,ntellttn i.t 
\ fill li..t eolitetst 
\t tine I think I am ; I it w 1 
s. ,■ th imh't niati ri ling in h en.ieh an 1 
tdur, rolling in t a -■ » *h -twant t" 
v hi- every wish, aud Halving t > too 
!. I 
thinking that I io*i is sometim ■- unju-t. 
.. And do you ti'Ver think <»f 
ting .my ot tiisuperfl 
\\ ii it hi. '1 nr n 1 '. ■ 
1,0 thought, of di-oheying th- law- "Hi-1 
and mail alike, tier er enter into my mind.'' 
.. | ,1- mt nothing it v. .. y an 
; |t,. miesti ’ll : hut I did ti •! -!"p to talk 
||„r. hilt to ll-k the WaV tO I'--. It 
0 geltiteg late and 1 iiiu-t he on tie’ move. 
| M n u t- in a hurry .1 can 
! reel him to 1* -.in about halt the turn 
■ I -hail Ire la h ub.lg- I to S" l my 
friend." 
Th,- lane !■ gin.- v- ry n ur my It -a 
w-hi II i- ah' iit half a mile further "ti. 
V,,ii b id better -top there, a- my 
nt it to you. 
.. I w d so. Ih r i- a r. Her I." \- 
iaimed the horseman,offering him a pit. 
of gold. The other drew I -. m l iu~ 
id to take it, alleging that he h 1 den, 
nothing to Je.-erv it. fli-* horsematt th 
put -pur- to his h ,rse an 1 f ie away, 
a 
bend in the road .. hiding him from 
_a,t. || iving r h- nut h imago I 
that tl Hid of his horse’s h Is I 
l„,l be heard try- the eliar. al burner 
-h ni l the latter he listening, h- ... 
1 ,| ,,, | -i: ntly retr .-d h -t. II 
arrived at the jdaee wln-re It had left lu- 
trieiid the ehare.eil I urm r. hut the t 
w i- n to b n. Tht stranger I >• 
ed b.u k to III- Imr-e an I fen. .'lilt 1. 
.. | I ■ v t• i." 11 !■ Utt ••• 1 
This road makes a large h, n I her-, an- 
t bv rutting aeross he <■ in f !i hi- Ir.r '■ 
Core me. I care little though " forearm, 
ed IV' -n il. C who sll .11 « 1 a.. 
lir-t. 1 eolllprclielid why h Id- d m. 
eold pie e.ll- eon-id- IV i It a- hi- ,.:i. m I 
thitik- h- may a- w■ 11 take .. t g- t 
but I must hurry on, and tin -h this a-f 
ne-- before nightfall. 
So saying- put spurs t 1 and rod’'on. Ten minute-’ -harp rtl.-g 
brought the char- al burner'- • *l in : 
V ! tir-t rna .•’•it .’ t. 
thought he detected a man's fa- e pi'"" 
agaiu-t one of the win i < »f th 
ImWeter, h < ".I 1 not I" ■•••ruin, as t 
face if dt it was, tost u tly d ir ! 
\t th 
woman appear- 1 m tli-- d.w rway. a- 
i » 
ing curiously at him until lie r- I- m 
Th- horseman eouhl not help thuihii. 
tli it th wotiiiiu whs u liio.-t liu ii*- 
pimiou for her husband. The •-'p' y 
'of her eountetianee was even m-re lit- .in- 
‘ous. The stranger, howe\. r did not My 
to eriti'-i-- h r apeirauee, hat eourt -ou y 
saluted h.-r. saying: 
[ |, .|i,-v in I lam, '.h it v t an- tin 
wife of the char dal burner, wh mi 1 m st 
up the road.” 
I'ln woman replied in tin- affirm itiv 
Th.-u i will tell you that I "It I n. ! 
for J*_W li i'll I wish !' le eh 
1 
nightfall. lie told UU a lan-j whi-'li w 
lliueh shorter than the regular road, wh: h 
he s.ii-l you eouhl point out ; in 
** Certainly I ll this is all Motisieui 
wishes, he i- easily satisfied. You may 
a i it tie way up. that lari;.- lie- wide!, 
lowers above the' rest. Ju-l b you I that 
large rock, ami the lane enters the road 
<»n the other side of it. As it is very nar 
mw and nearly grown up with hushes you 
would hardly notice it- Hut with these 
direction* you can hardly fail.” 
Never you fear; 1 shall not miss the 
road.” 
I' that, all Monsieur wishes?” 
1 believe so; but stop a minute. 1 
n!T- red y ur husband a piece of gold, l>ut 
he refused to take it.# IN rhapa you may 
he more sensible.” 
I he old woman greedily took the proff- 
ered coin, saying : 
IMerre i- too sen-’fcfvo. We might 
both starv before he w oiId take a cent.” 
I you dith r from him a little,” re- 
turned the horseman laughing, lie then 
put spurs to his horse, and rode on. In a 
few minutes he reached the large rock al- 
luded to, and »nId then [perceive the en- 
trance to .-^narrow lane, artfully eonceal- 
« d by hushes, lie soon made his way 
through them, and when onee through 
them, and when onee into the lane, found 
it a little wilder than he expected. It 
also h line fp of bushes as lie proeeed- 
1 1. Ile sioppi d a moment to examine the 
priming of hi* pistols, muttering; 
My worthy friend- ar rather sharp. 
They do not do their murdering in an 
np'ii r*»ad, where spilled blood might lead 
i-> their I n- cion, but inveigle th unfor- 
tunate tr nelb r into the dark lane, where 
h may b ~nf. !v put nut of the way and 
V ! e bi the \\ : |- of it. At iy rate 1 
am fu.Iy prepared !• r them, and they will 
not put me out of the way without a strug- 
gle/’ 
11. g u lb .t }/ a nil- wa- r vjv 
: >r in- !m r«» !•* forward, ke -ping a ear-dul 
w .f.-li ll teh ide of th road, that he 
might m t be -up.:.-*- !. A* long a* the 
w i- k-pt on timy w.-re i had no b ar, 
a- tie-re wa- no g-*• .d hiding place for a 
: Kr ng in w .1- b -g m to .get 
I. 
\ n ! wit Si bu hes be .unc fr« jut nt, un- 
til ..f ! ■-: th- v be aim- a I- rig rang- ot 
Tin; I m hi felt that the timc w hi. h 
w.i- t-» m v hi it w.t- ji :ir at hand, i. 1 h- 
* 1 r*>pi'*■' 1 tli rein- until hi- hand > *v<-re I 
i, -•«,!, whi-h lie linuA i. 
:i, Ji *!: a mi oi!»' r fi a ] r-« i» 
a ii ! !:• to ti l th ’» ho nii**I 
•- I li u^h hi- Wat li 
s i- a mv Li n v than ev* in At n :i/th hv* 
.\ !■ wlie it l. !* it Mit.iin* i 
im uiv. .Nature Mi 1 to have 
j., *. I ri. whi « rt •1 ■ 1 tli 
.1 at tli’- [•’ '• »* were ah out hr east h-h. 
i J,. r; ■ ii ular a- to have tie" :ij»- 
A. iranee >>t a wall; tii,;. were eo\i‘re*i 
a. aii .i ji'ow :ii i'.t-li’- -•> thi.k, to 1 
•; itii l. I ta ! tr- ■ ’.eh 
1 twi l their toj tog 
; * r, tA aiiii.* a naf u: a. r«" f’ t ;>•.iv• an 1 
st •. irl rendering the place a* dark 
and di-nia! a tnidt. jlit. 
i i t to t» j 
j.al tl .-tout -t !;- lit, hut the hoi -email 
... 
mijht he his la.-t. l‘o 1 forward with a- 
,uv!r » .ii air a- lie mi/ht have w<-n 
h el ii !*o a lra\ iiin/ tie -tree’.- of a pup- 
.. 1! ■ 1 th« 
h itt : a pi -• ah 1 hi- Ke. a -tii: 
-ear le d •. h eoVert. i"U l lelily a pi.-tu 
-h t I •aj If ?1 the air, and ills ha! 
fell f.» tip* '/round with a bullet huh. 
thr i/h if, ie ! tii uv th in an iimh a’- v« 
whei his head had been. Instantly 
1 th t I of t soUIld ll 
!.d, i a ii/ht wre.itii of .-moke curling 
1 tv tout a mm 
nr tit'- h« -a .■ a lie level- 1 hi- je.-tol an 
I was ten y fatal. \ 
u. I .-h' iek ran/ upon the air, an 1 tie 
U< At lll.eie a? tli Tr .-prate/ tV- *111 hehiln 
Ah** t. •*, i;ot tl. ■ eli ireoal burner, a- In 
A ted. but hi- W ife. 1 liO hlo-'d W a 
f! .dm/ eopi'.usly from her forehead, am 
1 >h 
tottered to til'- 1/e of tile wall of rock- 
md f 11 into the road — a corps*-*. 
If., 1 1 kn Wii it to he a w -man," th* 
lf.ru ill.ll muttered, •*! ue\ et’ V, oil; l ii a\ * 
fin d. Hut it i-t< o late to moral:/*.— 
\\ can hav* be oiue of ui) fnetuitln 
chare -al burm r ?** 
\ poke he til 
,hd ■ omit- red tie o! ; t of hi- tlmm/lits 
it w.i- !u L fbr him that he w.. -piiek 
IA burner held a g 
kiiil'- in h.s h n 1. al: .elv up1 :!te l r*a h 
Wh t h 
\ 11 Iftl h «n rii'/- _*• 1 by th tr a/: .il ill 
t crept u 
h hi:, i 111 in, the wuiild-b a— a--i» .-piMii„ 
ItU’Waid, m.iLm/ ad-perate j a-- at hi 
.* Th t still hold the dU 
,A.tr/ l pistol in hind, and with it- Inu- 
re! ini*, i/ 1 t<- [• Try tie- blow. 
II I ; .1 ... flu 
}, -j I,--, aii 1 (If f'.ft'lf l f -t j * r li 11: 
... i; | \ iV f- ta If .'‘lul 
burnlo tin- 'ini'l. mid < 
rung over hint, dashing the knit 
I,- fi |,.1,,!, leaving him in the nn-1 l*> 
„f if, r-'i l. 'i'll In r-*man turned in 
and draw ing h:- r* •: *tn "g 
h m hi-, h*.1st .*. w.iilf I I t th other l 
ri- .. Tin itt* r “tagg'T.sl to hi- ft'. r. an. 
ng ;i _p,:ii-t tin* r.< *!.s on th" "**• I 1' 
: read, gazed sullenly and reveng ill’ 
i his n jueror. 
'I ., i- tin- strange <*uuple regur ■ t e.'iel 
far .-*!.ie time, until at hist tin 
hor-.-ni.iu hr, kethe -ileiie : 
"•So, m\ friend.” h -aid, “your C.ireel 
is ended at last, 
.•Yes! urs you! I'd send you a-un 
dor too, if—" 
"You dual. I pro- line,” put in tin 
Slang *r. -I d-, f,t not your good illtetl 
li i, s. an! e all only thank leaven mat }l,l 
have not report n t > your want 
hut I am 1 uMv ilianktill that Hum " ft 
th. m. u 1)1 rid Iii a- the . irth ot ueh 
n: 1 pi'. -iun- y.>u e.ui give a pr. 
t 
u .,[ ...ant of tin my-’* rious dl-ap 
lteai alleeS ol htl 1 
\ve. that I eaul You nr* th 
■ fuv 
ri, t,'v‘ freight'.* 1 traveller who has enter.** 
tilal "lain* and es. aped tin huliel or knile. 
‘•1’shuw! do you take m tor one o 
lhe-e siuipli-tolis w If-* pur-es are '".He 
li 1 than their head 
a astt- 
“No!” exclaimed the other with midden 
energy. “I know better. From the first 
| you read my intentions, and you must 
have been sent to entrap me. Y'ouare a 
detective in disguise.” 
“You are right,” was the reply. 
“Well you have come out best, but you 
bav. played a desperate game. Few 
would have escaped as you have, for my 
wifi is a good shot, but you were for- 
1 tulle's favorite.” 
“L certainty bad a narrow escape,” re- 
! turned the Other, pninting to tile bullet 
.bole iii bis bat. "lint it is not the first 
! time that fortune has proved friendly to 
I me.” 
••Well who are you?” at length deman- 
ded the other. 
"My name is YiJocq !” 
“The I’arisaii detetivc! I might have 
known that it would be all tip with me 
when you were pitted against me.” 
“Yes, business being rather dull, and 
having heard -niie rumors of your doings, 
I thought that l would take a trip out 
here, it" only for the good of my health.— 
lint it is growing late, aud you must be 
! moving.” 
••Where must I go?” 
“To the gallows, in the end !” was the 
reply; “but at present to the jail at 
-To the gallows!” returned the other 
fiercely. 
N ■ r 1 m death but that ! 
Tk h-teetive levelled his pistol at the 
eh ii .1 burner's head, exclaiming: 
“You shall have a bullet through your 
!i id. if yon prefer it!” 
Til" nth t du ked his head in cxpccta- 
tk a nfi- -!,.jt, and then made a desper- 
ate -pring at the detective. The latter. 
In .a ver, was in no hurry to fire, and 
m'.Iv waited the other's attack, ’flic 
hare ad burner grasped the reins with tin 
: 'fit hand, and with tie right end- i\ n 1 
to tin pistol. The detective, how- 
ever caught hi-right with own left, 
ml h ling it up with an iron grasp, pres- 
; III 'TIIU i" v‘, 
li., 1. The other instantly relaxed his 
h I I. an 1 with a terrible cry fell hack a 
,, .... The 'h'teetivi', having Iiceom- 
j.., h 1 th j.iii'i" ■ of his visit, did not de- 
his return to Paris, but having c.x- 
: 
: I the whole affair to the authorities 
at P-. he departed. 
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Hui•rt.ttKit'■. (it iimanv. 11 e. 2’*. 1 si’.n. 
/ fiit ! — /'.ay nfi fines an thr 
t thill : /. U .I'll' I ’W'l 
ct'/o/o i II II <•' r-ftn ■!.— .1 trip la 
.V iters! a — (>’ irnt! rims „f Eurap'an 
affairs. 
On til! el Iiiag of 1> "• I-t We r V .lv si n 
| e.'lvage "f it t rs :r >.a I I o- Italy, whieli 
hid li 'n si kindly sent to us liv loved 
lri1 tel* in Anerl i. l'lmse "( our readers 
■a :.j li.iv n t'. inds of miles fr nit h me 
k iv how W'« opened 
a I tt r, vvhi. h lees traversed oceans iindcon- 
t.n tits, js nn'd by a IVi 1.1 vv have not le ard 
tr .ni ! ,r le arlv ioe’y ar. It ever the heart 
I els Ilk I raising the Kill r ,f all things, it 
is at -mdi a moment. AN hat a great Messing 
it is t it we rati n l the expres-i ms id our 
s ..tl, in o easy a manner. Cyrus, king ol 
p.rsi.v, deserves the gratitude of humanity, 
not uitlv t r all oving the exiled Jews, v.h 
l.itl n in captivity 7H years, t r turn t. 
the I, mi of their fattens, hut also, fur being 
t nji '.i n' ! I’ 'I <[pt" < till- ogh .lit lie 
p, r-iiiii kingdom. The lir.-t institution ol 
t: kind in Kuroje was •'t.ildislnsl by I. mis 
XI. in 1170, and. to-day. we can hardly find 
0 -j i on tie- glolie whir-- we may not send a 
|, !• r. fi.e rapidity with which news now 
e r-ss lands and seas, would make tie 
In r s of. Id-u time op-a their eyes, am! 
t'is ..li evil spirit was at work. As an if 
! i-tr.iti >u I' this, the eleeti il of the I’rcsi 
1 lit of the Cnited States took pla o on th 
1 ■,t X ivember, the next day at 10 A. u 
tie M ul~t aiie r h It X- w York I -r England 
»,1 the ev. nillg of tie- 20th oi X -Vemher, i! 
v\ .. kn |VVu all o' r foiruj e that the Kepti' li 
e ,1 had h- ted tl. Kail splitter as tie 
-I t man t ,.py tl A' bite II iw. 0 
or. a tKiill of joy ain to the heart o 
tie liepiiblit an, while the lt uiocrat, cspec 
ii' Minis- rs ai 1 Consuls felt sa- 
il,.it the tales had d id d they must leuvi 
tl.-.il- Ke-i.itiv j -.'i-ns. AH we have t s,iv 
ii -mt it is, that we 1 pe when tins liovern 
,;t a .- new m n abroad, that they vv il 
ii! it.* n nwill n it In ign want ',1 wind 
c.jt -Mi! •!!, rg i- in—u t loll a j.r trav 
r that he must g, to a Freiioh 1’ lice ul 
I m i,n! r t*i g* t a ]> rinit tu h ale the I.ui 
j r r's ii*.minions, and then ask one Irani 
r 1..- ivn I tl.an ti," law "ill allow 
..uu. lint a’o5 human nature is th ■ same 
II a ■" r, "eh Ii ull lu‘ king uu the brighi 
of e\ rvthing, looking i .rward to tin 
i. a ii !,_ all triumph ov* r uaj-ut- 
"h -n *./ •>'. at, 1 ’it shall not go uurc 
u-.iM I. 1’erd n us fur our digression. 
11. I :m 71 *1 a,” the standar 1 pupm 
f o I g!;,!. j ss, hi ! re the e! tetiou gav* 
n th.. th li puhlie in party " >uk 
| ,, (in receiving the news tha1 
it i* th- v published a long urtiele, tie 
l iil o li was to show that as fit! 
; ,^n j. !. v vi *s e no rued, it vvoul 
make 1.0 tiilief whether a liepubiiean oi 
|> ii, Tatie man held the reins uf tiovern 
; it. it also 1! belli d th*' idea ul secession 
..iviug, it iivuld he a (1 ath blow to the in 
ter* sts uf the South : their taxes would h* 
h avi r, they would be in danger uf life, be 
■ 
eanse the slave s would not have the l oderu 
(, e. rune ut to f ar. Th y lunked upon tin 
> mli as a child, and the Free States as tin 
1 ir nits. The •• Tim- ah.*, in another ar 
|| !e, in VI w uf the threatening aspect o 
i!iiiu~ winch every steamer is n »w bringing 
t^ii ....... tjf ... ,<o thatthot-.inf deratioi 
established by the blood uf the lathers 
should be severed for such puny reasons,— 
that should there be a Division of the 
States,” the respect and confidence which 
now exists in European cabinets toward 
America, would exist no longer ; and that it 
would be a singular thing, that if in 1800, 
the Italians should be united and America 
severed. Such views, coining from the most 
far seeing of England’s noble statesmen, 
should cause us to •* consider well,” as the 
old Greek Philosopher said, the end of these 
tilings.’* Our trust for our Country is that 
the God of nations will control all for the 
highest good of our land, and the world.— 
leaving the grave subject, wo will give our 
readers a bird’s eye view of a “Thanks- 
giving Dinner,’ in the German f atherland. 
Eight Americans, each representing a dif- 
ferent state, assemble around a large family 
table, while wo arc treated to hares, chick- 
ens, gc«*se, and a turkey” wonderful to 
tell,” and real, genuine pumpkin pic. (Heid- 
elberg being the only place iu Germany, 
where the last article can be found, if we arc 
rightly informed). The first toa«t was pro- 
posed by a young theologian from Pennsyl- 
vania, who has been Imre one year, studying 
theof'gy. His toast was, Totho prosperi- 
ty of the Union it received a hearty re- 
sponse from all, and if the Pnion is never 
dissolud until done by trav lmrs, wo no ! 
have no fear : we learn to love our nativ 
land win n exiles from it. 
A young man f r on > uitli Carolina s it o» 
j u.-ito to one from the State of Maino. The 
former is aycung man of noble spirit, and 
wi s the love of all. He hopes that tie r 
will he rr; disunion. North Ce.rolina’a rep- 
re- -iktilt i 0 is studying German and ii *in;.r 
to < lerman lectures. Our N w V »rk friend 
comes next to and lr is very int r .-ting, 
for he giv s us a description of his tra.Gsin 
Egypt, Palestine arm 1'P-ec. n is a stu- 
dent of theology. N \v Jersey gives u- a 
v ung man, who has l»< n Pro! -s >r in a < d* 
leg.*, an 1 i- so >n exp-eting t » return home as 
a preacher of the <*ohj--1. llo li.is u k" ii in- 
telK-ct, and wv d rive much h n lit from his 
s mud t: 1 -gi'-al ^ievs. 
From Massachusetts w li iv1 :i j r d ‘r. 
wh > is aim »t a Maine rn .n, f r h gra iuuh i 
at King r Th d gn-al > iniii.iry. and j reach 
1 ed three yai> in ti e village ol 1)-*, M** 
From the ol 1 grand state is a young 
>■.udent, who In:s he a in Paris on year 
studying the French language. He is n e.v a 
jm-mberol the Univer-itj in this dry. pre- 
1 
paring himself for a Professorship in a uneof 
air American Institutions. May I.is ui »d- 
e>?\ and talents he ij j reciated wh-n h re- 
turn- to his native 1 in 1. The ill' ad vr from 
t’ •• Pine IT Stat—w will j i>s .him ! y.— 
N tv -n -! .all wo lurget this day m a lan i 
of strangers, wliore l »rthe day, w--f u-g«-t our 
exile. In the evening we atten !• 1 a c m *rt 
whore there w-tc sixty } •rf»rm is. P. 
Sr at Mozart, 11 11. \• *n and M ud ha 
w p- e\ i;t 1 ia a mast a !y maun r. 
The h \t day n mu! a p" h-stri.Ul xeui- 
>i >n t N vhar.-t* in and hack, >tw ! or "Id 
castles, wearing the ill’ ll >w 1 »ok ol ag- 
reminding us ol the past, teaching us the no 
hie lesson that all things do f. i ■ as a leal.” 
Italian affairs in Napf-s ar ■ p*i It is 
fdiought tfi.it King Fran- !I must have 
<; ,,t v- rv- tn. Austria is making w.ir- 
l,k preparations .-he has IJO.OOO men in 
the vi- inity <f \ It i> the common 
opinion that Austria must sell \ eniee ; that 
the ut' r * irc.it IV.w rs will n »t sanction war 
Ieit the Prim e «_•! w* m -u tells us that tie 
heart "f kings j«j unse ircnaM.*," s yVe fear 
that Francis J j h may lit t > light Mir- 
diniaas h-ng aw he may have a man or a d d 
lar. !!.■•> m the fa I-'• motto, ! iatd d 
is oil tin- -uK of gre it battalions. 
Flic condition ot Austria i- anything hut 
Pittedne. A Hungarian r wdutdn i.-ti rcnt- 
ning lu-r ch.ily. H r credit is n .t g ! 
among h-r m igld-ors. N itln-r K i- n r 
Prussia promises le-r L In if she g ’> tin 
worst of it in V -niec. The F.ng!i-!i pp•- 
cam out against I. r p -i y in t!; most Mg 
oroiis Aug!■. >a\ »n -tv. s.idng •• >Tall Au» 
tria make war which will ii.v d\.- ill For p 
m the struggle? 
liie Em per »r of France has just e>td li-h- 
cdgTe.it Ire d un to the people, in p -nu.t r■ 
them t unswi r the addre -s mad Ir uu th 
Tli rone. 
The Po] : of Koine still remains in tie 
•- Eternal city yet, virtually, his lempi- 
ra! power is no inor-. It has h u hint i 
that tl»c French troop will f a\- K me an. 
, the Sardinians will cuter y-1 it is n .« 
j We. 
Our hi- d- vv ho writ to us will p! o-- 
*o by the PJtli of January, 1 *r \\ mr nd t. 
I ■1 1 »i' i’ uu iari 'u i.tv.;-..i i.t' ■*. 
of February 1>r our trip to ligytt, Fa! 
tin- £c. Mn:nk. 
15i.ri.ilill, Dec. 24 th, 1 
Fi;ikm> S.wvvt.u — Fermit m<* t tr.u'/ 
you w ith a lew s iitiments on the present Ji.-- 
ir.mted state ol the l >untry. 
| 1'!«• p -.-iti *n now ..» euj l by some 1' ''■■■ 
.**> utheru states, the r : -iiou- attitude u?- 
homed I v them, and tiie discordant leeling* 
in the cabinet, tog ether wit!: t!.e Fr- sideiii b 
p -utijn, introduce thoughts not \erv exhil 
1 orating. 
The question ol slavery in tie* South, s- cm- 
to o\t rnde all other consider.iti au l i! 
ruling portion ol the people in many > l to 
blave states, bcli- ve that the spread ol slav- 
ery throughout the territories is to them in 
dispeiisible. 
li the old landmark and emet'u nts mad- 
tor the settlement ol this vexatious subject 
bad been strictly adhered to, all the trouble; 
now lingering about us, would never ha\ 
happened. it was the'policy of the general govern 
m jut in the early days ol’ the lieputdic, t 
restrict the trullk in sla\es, and eonhie- tie 
limits oi slavery on the face of the t mutry 
A- far back as the last continental Cuiigr 
this policy was introduced. It was the or 
diaancj of 17>7, whereby slavery was «\ 
elud'd Iroin the territory west ol the (,'lii. 
l;i\ r. *r that terrrfcury known as the .V.rii 
West l'.rritorv,out ol which, since that tin: 
! the states of Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Michi- 
gan and Wisconsin have been formed. Ii i 
ehielly attributable to that ordinance that 
fie se states, at tin ir adoption as states, wen 
free, they having had the most important el- 
ement of freedom engrafted into their terri- 
t trial policy. 
1 he acts of Congress have made the im- 
portation of slaves a high arid riminal oil ince, 
and have attached to that- Ponce heavy pains 
arid p- iralties. Congress has also provided 
against the exportation of them to favign 
countries, arid against citizens of the 1 nited 
States having an interest in vessels transport- 
ing them from one foreign country to anoth- 
er, arid against eitiz * of the United States 
serving on board such vessels, or serving n 
board of foreign ships or vessels, under heavy 
penalties, and almost all the acts of the gen- 
eral government r sj-eetnig slavery, up to 
|,S-pJ or ViO, seemed to bo based on an honest 
distribution of p-vver between the North and 
South, and tinctured with a philanthropy 
that pointed to no far distant day, when tie- 
government and tire people at the South 
would lire! it more beneficial, and certainly 
more social, to have the number of slav -s 
and slave territories, reduced instead of aug- 
mented. 
That this was the l-sign of the Fathers of 
the lb-public, and the early I-gislators of the 
nation, will not be denied by any one. The 
whole series of enactments in relation to 
slavery, from the last continental congress 
down to the time 1 have specified, warrant 
such a conclusion. 
It w ei! ! -• a a little strange, if o-.ir g v- 
ernm -nt w-re so mucii interested in keeping 
s 1;iv• rv nt of l t ign countries, or at least 
pr -log tie- sj raid of it in foreign eountre s, 
.it the i\p of large appropriations for 
that purpose, a | the maintenance of a na- 
val I'-re 'M the cast ot Alrica. to e .p. rate 
with a !r u of Ur-at Fritain, vvl. 
avow d oh'j "t was to fin illy put un end to 
the slav tr.». 1 r-peut, it would be 
Strang-- il our g e.-emuc-nt intended at the 
< one t;m ■ they were doing so much to stay 
tie- pr 'gress ot slavery in foreign countries, 
t encourage or design the sprtad of it in oar 
own. 
i have air*. < !y re Pc it 1 t the ordinance of 
j oouii.o^ *».« J ■ .. 
1;.. -r. ii,t. i *:gn uf t ..it TdiiKUicu was to 
prohibit tie >, lift slavery. 
Th** M .'S'mi i,oi:ipi'i»!iii*‘e, as it was called, 
f l-\> v\ lor th** same pun., ai.u was 
m th- f *11**»\ ing words : 
•• >.. s.— ]; it furtherm T enact d, that 
it .,. r, i by Fran* ‘to tin 
I i I r t lie name ut \. misiali.t, 
•v’*i« ii 1; s n .rt• * id Mb degrees and MO min* 
it «.t north latitude, nut included within 
the limits »t the state contemplated by this 
a t, ; .'. i■* an 1 involuntary S' vitude, uth r- 
vvi-a t .ui as tlit.- punishment id crime?- 
(wiiei'e ! tie- parti s shall have been duly 
>n v ie■ !). ‘...all and is hereby Jur c r 
l>roluhi:tti:-' 
It it had b *cn the pjhcyof the gov rnumnt 
tr *'ll iln 1 I.ilidatl 111, to to.ee foav ry into ll e 
j territory, or into any teriitoiy, tie re might 
b s.'in* i l.insibilitv in continuing the same 
p*.i -v, hut it li..- not been so. llie prit.ei- 
! jn | j ,Miey id the g ivcnmient liom i;? 
I and iti .a. 0 w a t i_ .t li hundred ai.d 
Id tv, was uler at, and utt rl V *»pp s al to it. 
1 * ..t u hundi i and twenty, to prinei- 
| ies uf til go\ eminent W as to s t apal't a 
<• rtaiu ]• *rti n -d that territory ceded hy 
I ranee, to the l i.ii. d Slot to lr d mi. A 
certain j rn »:i fo that t .nuh-ry that sf on Id 
n d b: c ,K.ta:uin itei with th; curs; ui slave- 
ry. 
’l l. | c 111 thill C '• ir--> lit that iT 
any time, ail l hy b r nets fond, *r cunt uni, 
tiiat je.j a j rfo.ifou *ii, s!i ovs can lu>i\ ;y 
that tIi'* c o mment, wits "pp l to 
'spread M -ii\i-rv through »ut the t-ttitori 
,.f t!.*• I nited >fate*,aiid that it did s 
apart a c. ra iin portion ol them to bo l.e *. 
\\ !ii*ii Iti att* nfo:ig legisj.iti m i> 
tt! 1 by e V -ll.ise. il' it "-.is in eight *• 11 
i U d i‘ : twelite, id •• Mould b; strictly 
1 adlcTed t"'>. 
II sueli adjustments are but idle words, 
and ol no vain-, or or to be taken advantage 
r, at ill I I a'ure of dcfogmng m-n when in 
[ »vv r, tie n ieii adjustuc-ts ec is t» yi 1 1 
if hv nel'.t they w ere dofogned lor, and in the 
nd pr due-- strife, in-tei i ol harniuny. 
All tie troubles :t d di>*r for th ,*t has ta* 
ken plae in K uims, I .r the hi. c few y .as, 
jr< a •■it'd th.- r<*p al ul tie* Miss mri C"in- 
proii.i*';, wlii'h <glit to have reiuuiued a 
p. rmanent s tth nn i»t, ul the whole mutter 
to vvb; !i ii relat' d, until all that tirrit*»ry 
1 
■ i hy Fran. to t I nit' 1 Mat -s, under 
the name "! I. iiii.-aiia, had heel) admitted a* 
Ir**e, v,\' r :iu. uni ini ] • ndeiit stat- $ uf this 
I ui 
t MIC of tile lirst nets after the agin!/, it ion 
| government, \vu to pro thi 
tin* exp nation <1 si s Iroin tin- l nit i 
>fate^. to a: v *• l on. !gu } la'e or to mi try, 
the act cons j ntly prohibited the exp *rt- 
{ati jii of them to t*h states ol California. 
.ui i lVx.i.s, and the territories l'tali, and 
\ w M \ieo, til 11 coloni* S ol Spain. The 
icl abo pr d.ifot d the exportation qf them, 
t any 1 tie- l in', ry alt rwuHs puivhas d 
fr m Franc u «■ ..! ! L* f.-..na, which im-lnd •> 
N u l Kansas. — 
l pl,i< w rc as vv 1 as 1 i »l la, which 
e... 1 r a.i S. a in. 'a I Ign place 
■ •r t .untry." In al* those plains while a 
! a .an t untry, t!. \ rn .e ut o| the L ni- 
t, !>:.*: vv r *pj — •l t » having slavery 
intr du- d ■ i' maintained in *h«*m, or at 
tie vernm-ut were uj j> *sed to citi- 
/ ns uf th- Li.it*-d .States having any thing 
jti d» with introducing or maintaining 
iv t.. iv. I»ut Wilniu a w y ir>. 
| when tmy haw* ’•••. >m<* a part and p-*r« .*1 ol 
| tl»-* I' ..ii I Mates, tl«o a Jm mistral *u and all 
i! .i:,_ iu 11. ui. train, tbiua it }•• r. ■••t- 
| A right'..tid ju>t, t have slavery ou an un- 
W ill I 
It il v\a> \\r->:ig to have such s rvitune in 
; | lac \\ b u Vloni •-> ol trance an 
! 
Spain, is it not > pialiy so now that ti.ey ha\ 
b .ii,.- put ot a V unitry, boasting d hei 
unlimited l'l!' duu.aiid moral improvements 
SmvK w eannot 1». > *>t t > all h ■ a n gw > ! 
humanity, or sense ol justly ■, us l > l*eSi w 
that Wc ar-..* advancing to higner and imM : 
attainments, aw 1 »:>g aw \vc are awe udinp 
wtcj), 1 v .i. p. iu the low ui tyranny, am 
barbarism, 
1 am "j pas d t r\i*t«*ir*.' and sprea 
of slavery b cause it is wrong, morally aim 
politically vvr : g ; wrv. g in principle am 
wrong in pru< tic. 
The adv "‘at of slavery in endeavoring t< 
justify their principle*, and position, have 
pretended that it has received the Divim 
sanction, and that it is the only qualified 
condition ol the Airmail and his descendants 
ami that the Fathers ol our country, the ear 
legislators and good men that have guiu 
bolero us, have so beloivcd it, and iu likv 
mmin act I. 
i. e history of the past will imt vvarran 
Midi a coiicluei in; of the Divine sanction, I 
have nothing to siy, other t am 1 have no 
where been able t >*find such Servitude coil 
timed, but 1 have been able to find that guot 
an 1 gr.-at men of our country, have denounce 
the truth* in slaves as unjust and but buxom* 
In p.-oul of which l rel.-r to the tent! 
article ol the treaty with hire at Lritain, sign 
nlut <jli'nt the twenty fourth (lay of Decem- 
ber oiKi thousand eight binnireil and funrlei li, 
accepted, ratified and confirmed by the Sen- 
ate of the United States, on the Seventeenth 
day of February olio thousand eight hun- 
dred and fifteen, and on the following day 
signed by I'rcsident Madison, and James 
Munruc then acting as Secretary ol State. 
The Following is the tenth ailicle of that 
treaty. 
•• Whereas the traffic in slaves is irrecon- 
cilable w ith the pi inciple ol humanity and 
jus/1 and whereas both his Majesty and Hie 
United States, arc desirous ol continuing 
their efforts to promote its entire abolition, 
it is hereby ugr. -d tli it the contracting [sir 
tics shall use their lies! ciideav rs to accom- 
plish so desirable uti ubj. et. 
II soi li men as John Q. A l.uus. James A. 
Bayard, Henry < 'lay, Jonathan ltussell, and 
Albert Oalh;ttin, in eighteen hundred and 
fourteen, believed tli it the tralie in slaves, 
was inhuman, and unjust, is it Miylhing 
strange or alarming, that in eighteen hun- 
dred and sixtv, we should believe the same 
candid truth ? And il in eighteen hundred 
and fifteen, the Senate of the United State 
in rati'ving and confirming, that treaty, and 
I’rcsident Madison in signing it, were d tlm 
same opinion and principle,is it anything very 
terrible or very criminal, lor the people of 
the north, of the free stabs, or of any Jiuit 
of tli Union, to oj p’ise with all law hi 1. just, 
and pri'j" r means tno s] r-ad ol slavery in to 
the tcmbii ies "f the I 11 ited States ? The 
negotiators m that treaty, the senate of the 
United States, and I’rcsident Madison, all 
believed what they published to the world, 
that ti.e trallie in slaves was *• irreconcilca- 
lile with the principles of humanity and jus- 
tice,” and Unit is the reason assigned by 
them 1 1-interfering in the trallie, and why 
they w re desirous of continuing their efforts 
to promote its entire abolition,” which they 
say was so desirable an object.* Mere 
the negotiators in that treaty, the senate of 
the United States, and i’rcsident Madison, 
all ah ditb nists? They say that they are 
in favor of the entire abolition of tho slave 
traffic. 
in the treaty with Great Britain, in 1842, 
sometimes called the Webster treaty, similar 
language is used, ft is there denominated 
ruminal traffic,” and the parties to that 
!r at v say '■ that criminal trallie is still pros- 
ecuted mill carried on: and whereas the 
United States of America anJ filer Majesty, 
the Queen ol the l nited Kingdom of Great 
nrituin, and Ireland arc determined, that so 
tar as may he ill their power, it shall lie ei- 
f-dually abolished.” Was 1 ’resident Tv lor, 
Mr Webster, and the United States senate of 
that v ,■ r all abolitionists? il s eh men as 
1 I: a \ 1 ■ I J, OOll'JYCU Lite LiaiiiC 111 Olil 1.0 
was “t riiiiinal,” and irreconcilable with 
tli'* princii! s of humanity and justice,*’ why 
ar-* private eitl/.ehs so much traduced and 
m!.!: i i ,v cutjrtaiuiug the same sentiments? 
\\h>n wr we become satisfied that any 
traffic <»r trade we may have been engaged in 
is criminal, a;. 1 that it docs not comport 
with the princij lesof humanity and justice, 
a s -use ■ i right, not only to oursslves, but 
t the1 c immunity in which we live, demands 
ui u* an abandonment ol su 11 traffic. 
And if the traffic in slaves is ui the nature 
set forth ly those peacemakers and Presi- 
dents, that I have relereJ too, it should have 
been confined to its original lunils where the 
framers ol the constitution contemplated its 
extent. 
J; slavery was wrong ir* eighteen hundred 
and lour;, mi or fifteen, or in eighteen bun- 
dr 1 and f .rty-tw >, it is wrong rioW, and will 
% r .min! t. b: wrong, lor whatever is 
•*. M.inil,*’ and is unreeom ilable with the 
“principles of humanity and justice,99 is 
wr mg. 
J i, re is no man -r set of men that has any 
right ti tin: -niccs ui labour of an other 
u.t -nt giving iu re turn, just aud udajJute 
eompem-ati. >n. 
\\ ar loud in our boastings of National 
deliwraiicc ol political and [icisonal freedom, 
and ■■! ail tiiit is iilustri ms and dignified. 
If .ar actions coriesjiond w ith our opini- 
ons of utir selves, we should lie willing to stay 
tin* m r a>l of that unj .st aud criminal relict 
of barbarism. 
I ;i!H <■ j.p d to 'lav.*rv and the spread of 
it, for the r a- m, ti.at it u foul aud dismal 
-;,ii:i un t!i »tij a>vi-?; fair la a of our coun- 
try. j .!•■ id a uf a nati m in eighteen 1 Hin- 
di' ; a .d at peace with all the world, 
an 1 it ! !in: a pail oi the human race iu 
burning* ms t it;J iy j lvpostcrous. 
And wl 11 it ir made a matter of dollars 
..id Mits. an ! v re sue!; ■rvitadc can on- 
Iv had by 1 i'ml 1 iw, and that law enacted 
i, i;ii j .j i and iu tli same commw- 
i, i' \, and i ; to sane* >p « i c purpose that 
i> » er ate property in man, it is as near 
l-.trbar;-m a*- * ip- ran po»;bly imagine. 
If a nati -u has tV power, she can reduce 
.my t r i...ti n. ..pie, or kindred, on the 
Id 1 the earth to slavery. All that is 
Wanting 1* the piwcr. They can enact it 
liw sufficient I jf the occasion at unytlifir. 
T he c nidi.. at *d a emini ^,uty whose whole 
in »v ih. w ltd is ill h,,m m chat ties, is not at 
eh ewiable, eg r -t we ur told t; at a corn- 
iioiogy it!* -It' ry is far better than one 
ng » is,— te.it slavery is the moral 
.iti ei idark man, and that they 
are hotter < 11 with a master thau they nro 
witlmut ■me. 
ff.is may I• ■ \ ry go >d r a** ning and very 
g >«»d principles 1 r some, but the lower a 
go\:nmeut tramples d »w u aud d; I uses tlio 
I {.! ii any' omitry, the lower that gov* 
'in'...-nt will app. arto the garc of the civil- 
iz'd World. 1 >uL el vate and ameliorate the 
eoliti m of the people, whether black or 
wd.it**, bond or fr arid bring them up from 
t ir d'jjr. la i a. ami you cl'Yatcyour coun- 
try'.- «•. ai.u'ier, and it w ill u»p] cut nigher and 
be .higher in the scale of nations. 
A mixture of races always tends to degra- 
1.': :uf d angig sp'-nrlly in this c juntiy 
it d -g; les tim Anglo sax loti, UT white Tacts, 
ml i- particularly dangerous to them,iio ono 
,tn / uit any «d our northern cities, or 
t -w and not uotie.' the brightened com- 
!■ \ in i■! t he slave j [.illation, and the peu- 
pi. ; t!. > utli may some day experience the 
r ui o h a race, l ie history of ■fit. 
! * aaiii"- .Id he all index to the danger. 
i. ik th in :ji'*l e «ai[ 1 \i ni of' tliu Af- 
riean r.i > iu all tiie eiti- s and towns, iu tlio 
>, otaern -u.t s, 1 k at tin m in N-w tfrleans, 
viubi t 1 N i' Ik,Yu., Welt* 
ingt ;. 1 N ,vf> rn N.l’. 1 speak of those 
pia i- an- 1 liave been in them ; and 
n tlm .■ *ai[ ! .\i »n of tin ir inhabitants* 
A \ ii. \ a ;.i a wr is 1 mud such in- 
"oiigvu ms, an l mix l races, ia iouud a want 
of silt r.spect in the people. 
i l I 1 -. .\ ry ana me extension 
1 it t <i an'tie r i- i- It r- t irds tin* pro- 
gr. .-> i settlement i-1»• 1 ei\ili/.ation in the 
t- n it >n .'. and in li e states, where slavery 
x.1, m\,; w«aud forever roam m 
iur i v I ?! *.\< ry should predominate in 
all t .a: d. Ii 1? a c mplctO liar against 
i. .r: in and i'.ni- j >n emigration. New 
lveyl.md j ipl nuns d as they arc to such 
i jiv ! ti >n and sen:1. .1 or ui being ussoci- 
at> d who it, l: u rly r< lose to labour side by 
aide, v. i.a t.. ■ sla. -. lii-y know and letl 
t. .t 1 and s!a\ ry yie twodulimt 
conditioi s « life, and they being in the put.- 
> —loti •.! tin* former will m\ r consent to 
adopt tlie* latter. No on believes, or will 
und- rtaK-- to j tend, ti at emigration would 
have "cd into l!ie west'in states, with tbo 
raj id.!;, it La** done, ii slavery bad been wk 
ta:•*!>.■ d th u- r would there hayc been 
,i' many 1 apj v homes in tln.se slates, as now 
exist re. \'»u e >uld i. t have ran as many 
h111 ■1. > seatt> r>"i over the country, wild 
t ir sp.rov towering in the heavens, ifsluru- 
i ad k' J t j a-e With tin; Settlement ol those 
slat \uu can tind there,industry, Irugal- 
ity. and a ci.h utiaeut, that you cannot 
tind in a slave community, Schools ami col- 
legs uro springing up everywhere and sci- 
• ik >,.!> .m agio w mgs. A hive ol freedom 
is ihiekly stnwn, and lio icar of senile iu* 
surrection exist? among them. 
S.udi eomiiiunit.es ure made up of New- 
Knglami peuj le and their descendants,or at 
least a large ma'ority of them arc from the 
ii rth, it will eoiiti.i4.ie to he so as long u* 
t!i >se states,or t i.onefcC 'iiliumi to he tree, 
hut strike out irccd.ou, and You cut oil cm- 
ywrmi ■ — — ■ ■ —■ 
Sgrafiop. Plant .slav, ry there, ad the pros- 
}-*rity of such c eaimtnltl whether in t rri- 
t *nf*H or in state-, w »uld *1 win lie int iiiMg- nifieanco. 
I am opposed to shiverv an I the spr , 1 
tt. for another re.t*->n. it keeps the p»«rer 
e'a-'S In slave communities in almost t-o.il ig- 
noranee, the slave owners am! their ehildren 
are the only ones that have an education.— 
'1 here is hut a shades ditf fence in r g ird to 
edncati m between the p-»uer el i**'•** of 
of" whit's an 1 the slaves their faculties, their 
energies, and their gen r il k» on ledge of mat- 
ters and thing?, are hut a shade above the 
slaves. It h t 10 pdioy d -live ! til lers t » 
continue that state of tiling*, make a slave 
slate of any of the present territories,and the 
effort will he the sa ne, ignorant and super- 
stition will follow. 
( CoKcfu<f('! n if wffk ) 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Hat h w. I>«*c. 2h 
Steamship Canada, fr a IJ\ *rp »• »1 loth, 
find Quo nstown loth, arrived here at II \ 
M yesterday, (Tuesday) un i * ;ii,%d for 
t n lit 1 I*. M. II .*r advices are me day la- 
ter 
The Canada firings h’ J1 “•/••M) in speci*. 
Ship H--irgi.ma, fr >m aav Orleans f«r 
lav;p\» 1. hud le n burnt at sa. Crew 
saved. 
\ dispute!i from P kin r: St. Pet, r-htirg 
si's tilt p ■•ace I) >s he*n eoiu lud-'d with Chi 
n i, and that the Pauper ’r had returned. 
Tim attempted u'^udnation d" C *1. Punn of 
t • >;ei11 i iu army had given ri t the r •- 
p rt that OarPHildi ha 1 bom assasinuted. 
Latest Kows from Quoonstown. 
It was again reported that the pa*«poit 
... .1* i*. 
v ;** 1 ‘-'o"*■' .  
ah dished. 
I:» a poster'to a 1. tt-'r, la Jed (> l., 11. 
(I n. Grant states that tip* remaining 
Iviglish pris m-,-rs in I'okin hid not been lib- 
erated. 
It was stak'd tbit ’Jk-oi) ]' -ntifiea! 
tr.*oj s w -re ab >*.it to march against tin town 
ot l\mtr *nvo, t * overthrow to pmvisi oml 
g Wjrninent estaGi '-ed t1 
1 JUflU.N < )l or.. TVc. 1 V 
Int *llig at ■*' Was rei r:\ -.1 at tils offir- 
this ai;..-r:i fhr mgh St 1' t r-’ .rg. tr- m 
I* ..iu t .’11 1 N 'Vi'inbt, tli.it pe nv was 
e :ie!ud -d n tie- Jblb ! <h r and r itifi- 
eatints r\ -ng-l «>n the bib of N »v*inh<r 
Tito alii i 1 aces bad eva* ik d Pekin, and it 
was expected tin* Km peter would return tu 
his capital immediately. 
38tli Congress- 2d Session. 
Tlie Sen.tlr ( aaisiiMire tiatuMc it» 
Amw* 
Washington, Monday, D,*c. ol. 
Sknate. The gall ri s are er >wdod, and 
larg* numbers arc standing about the doors 
and lobbies. 
On in, ti-m of .Mr. Grittendon a p *rti »n ol 
c!. gallery was r« s r\-*d for the foreign Min- 
is, r> and tli ir suites. 
Mr I’ iw -li rejHjrt' d from the special c mi- 
liiitt'*e that th n 'a liiot !'-■•■!i at»iv t-» agr <• 
upon any gen ral plan ol adjustm ent, and 
asked that the journal oi the Committee 
uiigl.t he pi in ted. 
Mr. In-iigl is -.dd le* wis!.- I t * sp *.ik. and j 
Gi1* sabji-ct was j*ost| -a i antii U iii-'loy 
Mr. Gritt *n : a*.-led t' .t the > nun *-•■! 
at Art some day lor tin* r oisi leiati-»u ol the 
joint res duti mi oil- red by him. It was mad 
the s{ e- A order ? n* \\ edit lay 
Mr. \Vils-ui -ITt-I a r-- iti-n t: at t‘ 
Secretary ot W ir l»- r n .- sted t< i:. rai 
to* Smate what di>|-eitiun had hem mil 
»-l tie.* arms manulaetured at tin* National 
arsenals. Ibo-ekM t**. and laid ov *r. 
Th** Arizona kill was tli n taken up. 
Mr Trumbull favored an am ndment al- 
lowing tie- M x.- an law L» !u- in lure*. 
Mr. Green was in favor ot the people de- 
riding ! r tlcme-lv -s wi.other the >tat 
should b»* fr *r -bi\ 
Tin* sp-*ei ti 1 r *1 tb- d iy, the Kansas 
bill, was tak ti up, >-at w..«- j- stpmed until 
M u*l.iy. 
Mr. l> *n>. ;i f I. ni-iana, then address 
ed the >• nat up ill see os.-1 ol. 
Mr. K *njao; iiia 1 ■ a hs-uvi »n and s 
c os-. »a e:» which elicited applause iu ti-.- 
galleries. 
Mr. Mason luov 1 that the gill riesb* in- 
stantly cleared. 11 was see*a. i i 1 y a n-du- 
1- -r ol \ *. ■*, amid whistling and hi.--... 
the gallon s. 
The I's •>. :*-nt (Mr IJright ia t -• 
order’d tin* > rg* ant-at-Arms to c. .r 
gnli.ii.-. (III**,*.) 
Mr. \ ul'*e »veu t > a 
Mr. Mason hop-*! th m » w -old n -i 
pr will until to .igmty ol in •> mite w,.. 
uss rt:d. 
Tu Sergcunt-at-Arms cleared tho gallery. 
Mr. Mason s.ii i Ip- o.l n >t moan to clear 
the lidi *s out ol the g ill rv. 
Mr. Kakcr gat. .1 i\ bat yielded tu a 
in >tion to adjourn. 
Adjourned until \V\dn sday. 
11 use. A p- 11ri n mi eitizm* of [ tali 
l!iat r at Territory be admitted was rel* rr d. 
Mr. Stevens d l* -nnsylvaisi oft red a r-*s- 
oluti a that the Pr -m lent ini >rm the ILius*- 
as t > the c mditioii of the lorts, arsenals and 
u'l '-r prop*-rty at (' lari st-m, whoiiior th \ 
had been put in g.*od condition since it Ih.-- 
i-anic e\ i i nt tii.it > mth 1 ir-dina would 
cede, what tr-»»ps vver there n wv. whether 
t :iny orders hud b-on given to r iul »rc h»rt 
JSinnpt *r sine fort M mltrie had been seized 
by tie* insurgent, what ord«*i> had b"on giv- 
en t the oilioors, und whether any \ ss-ls of 
war had !i,*en -»rd ‘r** I thither s«ue-* the seiz- 
ure by the reb* Is of h -«rt M mlirio. 
An obj-* tion was mad t<* the reception ol 
the r« s dutun, which was istained by the 
SSp ak r. 
Mr St- vens moved a <n<pension of the 
rul s. 
ui ■•6 ut' iureu ■ •- uui o*- 
dr. 
Mr. Pryor d Virginia *r 1 t!»o foil »w- 
ing resolution ••/{*.» ./.that any attempt 
m$ ;rv the Union by. for s woul 1 b iui- 
practicable* and destructive to lvepubliran liberty.” M : demanded the previous qtieo- 
tija, which w.i> gra ted 
Mr. Mant m ut Penn, moved to lay the 
res duti >n upon toe t dde. 
Mr. Hill of <ia iiiu\ i t » adjourn. 
Mr. Crawl >rd •!’<ii. asked ids coll-aguc 
to withdraw his in >ti n 
Mr,l!ill—1 cann *t. 
Mr. S .erman—fue pr vious question ha- 
b *cn »»r h r *d. 
Air. ii til—l w int ill th r *s dution* touch- 
ing the condition o» the country to have the 
aaiue r * tc e.°. 
Mr. Sf.tnt >u mi-1 he w *ul i off*r a substi- 
tute it Mr. Hill would permit him, and with- 
draw his own ui ti n io tatde the rest dution. 
.Mr. Hindman *»f Araansa* &aid he hoped 
the issue w mid '»• u». t directly, .ui ne\*>pa- 
and oral »rs ha 1 be n talking about co- 
ercion. 
Her exciting w r i- pissed iictween Messrs. 
JJirksdile ot M*s> ssipni an-1 Mr. Met 1 t- 
»>ar i .! Illinois. T'*.e uly words heard w-re 
k‘ shirking the q i--bin, S rue confusion. 
Mr. Buk dile exclaim I. ** W are ready : < 
ins t you. 
Mr. Hill's m >-.i «n was negatived, and .Mr 
IVV >r s r ption was t.i‘ ied— to >. 
The us* ot th • bail f»r redgious servic s 
on Kastdav war granted 
Mr. > ...nos ut lVmisyH'.ini.i. vaiia 1 up 
Ins rai- 'l ution. 
Mr. >St »nt'U of O ii uITthI as a mihuti- 
f ito that t’i * Military < .nmittMi' impure 
mill report h>w. t' w*. ■ ui ami It wliat 
jiriow ar.iis h i h a din..itod during the 
i.ist v'4W ; a ti' c indltum of th.' forts, 
arseii ils, ft,* "i h country whether thy 
r supphod »v I I ad.'-ioutu g.irris ns, and 
wtiKthur furtiiT iu usur.s w. r»- rwjuired to 
prm.H't the puhtu* prep tiv ; th.* eunmittee 
11 havo pswur to s aid far p train* ttud pa 
per*. 
Mr. Stevens refuse 1 to accept Mr. Stan- 
t in’s substitute, as he wanted the President 
to speak for hiui* if. 
The question uu C ic suspension oi the 
* X 
rules win 1 ..-t, nn<J Mr. Stanton’s substitute 
was ?ul |if' 1. 
Mr I‘.»vis of Indiana off Ted a preamblo 
r-viting tin* -si *n ordinance of South 
t ir ihea. and ooih ludi g with a resolution 
lustnicli g th.* .Judieiarv Committee to in- 
•juir i t* th--sani *, and report what legis. I 
Isfi m was ntvc—ary under the cir< linstan- 
Mr. R.rksdal' of Mississippi objected. 
Mr. I>a\is moved a mispmsion of the rules. 
Mr ll dman "! Indiana offered aaubwti- 
tute. ass *Tt i ig that tlie right of a State to 
d is not ree 'gni/ed in the Constitution : 
that th- government is invested with power 
t collect the n venuc and protect its proper- 
ty wherever it is situated ; that theJulhia- 
rv (’ uimittoc inquire whether su *h laws are 
in force as will enable the (lev rnnienttol 
m liut.iin its property and collect the n venue 
lu re an attempt i> made to resist the same ; 
•‘l 'O il tl»c lau-Jnc insufficient to ace miplisli 
s o !i a } urp is to r« pu t such necessary mea- 
sures, by tli" nnp! ivment oft! <* army or na- 
vy. as th- ".v o t. y may require. 
Mr I!.!’ "• <i rgi m v I t > tab!** the 
i n. V gati\ d, d‘J P ‘v 
R .-i. ut eopiirig to a conclusion upon the 
■5’1' t. t1 li use a ii /tir*i. J until Wednes- 
day. 
Ad Important Manifesto from 
thoN York Delegation. 
W \SUINGT N I >CC. 2R 
I' 1. is Excellency K. I». Margin, (.lovcrnor of the 
Mate nf New \ "fk. 
1> r Sir :—Tli C mgr -si .n il d-legation 
fr- in t1 Stat d'New \ork. witlw.-i <i<pt- 
i»n ; i', mnnh-rs repn saitiny th< city, met 
last niglit, and unanimously adopted the in* 
cl os <1 rsdutim. I transmit it to you at 
tin- critical peri 1 in th existence f tin* 
l ai jn. with the expression of the earnest 
hop" that y >u wall cm'- dv it in v nir forth- 
c mmig annual in >-ige Hi r can n > l«*n- 
g'T lit* any d m! t that tin* l’r ->i : nt and a 
inuj >ntv «>l the Cabinet ar ■ j *int consj ora- 
tors with disappointed bad m u in the iS nth 
who fax.»r a Muithrn C «nl-l-Tiey. lie is 
all ovmgtheai in use his A iinini-irati n in 
carrying nut their tras.aim 1 d -.-ign, an 1 is 
.-■•ized with iear and trembling when called 
up -n 1 v << cm*. S* : t .in>l C ws to take the r •- 
-{ n-ib.iity an.i aet lik* a patriot w h. w is!e*s 
t * pres r\ his country. i:i this emergency, 
in my opin: n it ;*-e i.' > ;|,e duty of tin 1A- 
ccute of the Umpire State ol the Union t 
take 1 igh J teksonian giound in fax r of the 
C -nstituti h. I 1 ’in*m and th enl r ■ in -nt 
ul the Jaws. 1‘ lepr* >enlativcs of the, 
State F re in the Nati 1 Tegislature-with 
tie- -xe prion l»otore iilluded t >— sir such an 
e.xpre--i n ot the sentiment .‘I cur j •• 
5" lrom 
y u, in ord -r that ta is xvho ar n >\v engag 
ed in th-* work of destroying the r •. ral 
<- v* rniie nt may kiv-w that N \v York at 
l ast, will never submit t.* the doctrine of 
— i »n. a- r e«*n‘.ly enunciated by Mr 0’ 
Conn >r and others. Such a d. drill*-acceded 
to. w mid in- \ It ihly lead to anarchy and civ- 
il war. Air \ < I men in the S »ut h are 
aniii;'-g, and pr paring to p-sist tin Federal , 
>nty. la \ e w <»f this slat** ol affair*.per- 
mit me to $ugg< that the aeti a ot the State 
L atlsl itur sh.iiihl !»■• called by v«.ti in your 
annual mexsage !■> 'h- h rim >•( volunteer \ 
un der ft>mpamr% t> sustain, it need be, th< <, 
1’ •. — •: •' t'u Ft dt ral property, and 
aid i?t o ’r: ny th Federal lac 
\ erv respectfully x airs, 
JOHN* li. 11 \SKIN. 
S *»*r< tary \ xv V rk 1* ;■ .ration. 
Th” f»d wing is the n-s-lution iv: ml t 
in t o- 1 tl’T. It was jffe ed by t e II u. 
.1 hii 11 ih-x !> I Is ol thu Albany district,and 
unanimously adopted « 
F .1 at m t’ opinion «•{ this IMi- 
.a p ip! T the Mat-- -f N- xv \ rk 
ar oi fax r t.| j r-*t« cling the t •i»:itutionul 
righ's.ua! f i:i: •;■■ ing the C• *ustitutioiul 
obligati ns of every flection of the Cnioti ; 
andhelicxingth.it the appropriate remedy 
! »r < v ry ousting gri vane may be applied 
under the Constitution of the l nited States, 
aad e.l just cans <1 c mipllint r in vd by a 
due o'iservaiice of the laws of the land, they 
will insist up in a prompt and eneg* tic en- 
lorcement ot all the laws uf the lien- r.i! 
(i ivermnent, as necessary to the safety o! the 
e -untry in t *• j resent crisis, and to the pro-} 
s- nation ol the 1 d ral Union. 
How the South has been arm- 
ed 
l’ii New Y rk II ra'd says that un i r th* 
form ol distributi u f r the militia, during 
the just samai- r ini.ths one hundred ’and 
t w oy t .sand stand -f arms w re 
: th to a ." : in ac r lance 
w. \ S: r* -j i-s.ti :. t to s -rclary ■ -f War. 
I W a- ii,.l ai e «rresp• i ::t 4 The U r- 
ih.-t the > tary >1 War eccntly 
rdtred the sale oi 20,000 muskets, cou- 
demm-d ordnane--. x\hu !» were purchased by 
!•> own State, i’licy Cost ^ 12 apiece and | 
.■ mId lie changed to the lat ->t an i best 
model l »r s, v -nty-tive cents each. No less 
than tlire huudr.d and tweiity-lix ■ thousand 
mu?kets iav b •••n distribute*! >x cr the South- 
ern Mat’s during th last year. 
Wasuim.ton, \Vedn«> lav. D--C. 2'». 
I: is unix -rsaliy conet-led that iS tie- C »v- 
1 eminent insists npjn the shtpm-nt oi anus 
Ir an ihttsburg, it must als.i r antarc -the 
S ai thorn forts, and cnl- Tcc the 1 ixvs there. 
The Administrati m is in great tribulation 
.4bout it. F.tl r:s will b male, by the inlla- 
mktial \ r- -n** nt from Washington, to in- 
due the p pic to desist and allow tac arms 
j tws!iip|*-l. 
t .Mr. t ass was on the Avenue this after 
noon, lie reiterated t > a pr iminent ltepub- 
ii,- ill repi,-,sentative his indignati n at the I 
course uf President Ibo banan in n«*t rein-| 
i v ii, *- tin torjs- i! says bis j*u!dic life is 
el Sfd. 
A c rr p u.d nt of A Tim- % at ( i.nrh-s- 
ton, under dat« ( the 2‘ I, w rit.-s that Cov 
1 he kens in ad Jr .-sing a s»*renading crowd 
distinctly gave out that he j,ad reus >i\ to l>c- 
li, that Mr. IJucaanan intended to surren- 
der Juris to the civilauthoritic* of djuth 
Car-i!i'»ar and that the rev dutionists iiad 
grounds I r expecting to obtain peaceable 
possession. 
The corresondent says the tacit under- 
standing wiiehhi* i-.Msei bi’.w n th S •- 
ce-si mi-ts and Uuchanm has emboldened 
: ji■ ii m tlie r*oii -v oi -r*-in the f'-deral 
g >vernm *tit and prepared them to undertake 
alm-»t anything. In the faee of Jacks miuu 
piliey on the jart ot the (r .vernment. the ac- 
cess on iu v in' lit e ml 1 not have made one 
1 quarter t!»e headway it has. 
-J v V .rk // /,/*;! vs the pTV*.*nt 
Ibrcc at F >rt Sumpter, including laborer*, is 
JJ'.b 
Tin Springfield /f •/»»// o an makes the fol- 
imine interesting statement 
*• lien. Wool, writ-* an intimate friend of 
the late N eretary of State, wrote to Gen. 
Cass, when the secession tumult was just lie-, 
ginning, and, as eomiuander of the Jdcjmrt- 
ment of tin* Hist and in charge *d the 
Charl-wtou f.rt*. asked him t ubt iin permis- 
sim trail t!. Cabin t to thr- w a few chosen 
men into the forts at Charleston und » me 
other punts, pr uuising to do so without cx- 
| citing oliNervati »n. (k u. Cass brought tin* 
snhj et tji at a in- cling of the Cabinet, and 
the permission writ* refused. Th.1 refusal wan 
communicated t» G neral Wool, who wrote- 
it on' !- t) General Cuss, telling him that to 
adopt this do-nothing course was treason to 
the e > in try and an insult to the army, and 
calling m him, by all motives of pitri itism 
and regard for his reputation in future, to* 
insist, upon it or resign. Gen. Cass to »k this 
adviee, made a sc« »nd effort in the cabinet, 
failed and resigned. Gen. Scott has since 
pressed the subject repeatedly on the Presi- 
dent, and when the l itter gave his final an- 
swer in the negative, Gen. Sc »?t }». amc very 
much x-itod, and t»id Mr. Jim ban an in its 
strong language us one gjmtleman e mU \v. .1 
use 11 another, that h considered him a 
trait »r. and tfr.it if ).<• (.vott) were v.< t re- 
Klrai icd by a M:ns* uf uty u:nl patriotism. 
In w il l r t * h >id omm^iou under 
him another day.” 
(The (bilsluortf) American. 
-/ o — 
N. K. SAWYER, .Editor and Proprietor 
K LIiSWOR V II, 
FRIDAY MORXINU, JAN. 4, IS61. 
S '1 PFTT Ni.tl 1,1, k CO.’S A.n-rt<nmr Ar«T>cv. 1'.'. 
N ••Mu S;• t, Ni "v Ynrk. ail.! 10?t it* Sir* Ti..-! n 
S. M !• A C.« hi**1 tin »c-nt« f*r th*- Aw*ri- nr. 
t‘ '••*! ■■■' »• Th! cirnilMIni* V r. 
in tl* nil’ ll Slj»-* s iti.1 I'anH.la^, Thi'y arc aulh rixn 
to contract for u.i At our lowrnt rati it. 
Kim4, .. \ B p USM O N- .... 
A' r?is.A r.r. \.» 1 Sr..lHv’« BniMIr. C -irt Sr—. 
Boat»n. n aulln ritcil to nr iv. ft*lvt rii<rni*-nt« fui 
this pajH-r, at th** same rates aa required »»y us. 
The Evacuation at Fort 
Moultrie. 
M v published in our last a telegram an 
nouncing the rHeiting news that Major An 
di'rs.m had evacuated Fort Moultrie, an- 
taken refuge in Fort Sumpter. Also thal 
the firmer fort was being burned. Th< 
farts s«'em to 1*» that Fort Moultrie wat 
abandoned for want <.f sufficient men to pro. 
tect it, and after a demand had l*vn math 
>n the government for m .re troops to defend 
it, and when Maj. Anderson bad the most 
p.isitiv* information that he was to l*e at 
tacked by a mob from Charleston .acting mi- 
ller the reVlIious state authorities. Thi.* 
move of Maj. Anderson is approved by all 
l ni >n and patriotic men, ns it places him in 
a positi »n to defend himself, thegovernment 
property, and leaves him in command "I 
Charleston harbor. Fort Sumpter i* inac- 
cessible by any means of transport in pos- 
session of Smth Carolina, and strong 
■n >ugh to defy the combine*! opposition of 
a I n.n-d Nmth. The only f ar n ov i> that 
tin I>**si lent will traitorously order Major 
Anderson hark again. If he does this the 
■uuutry "ill be in aims again-t him. 
Catechism. 
Who t *k the Presidential chair, nt a 
time when the country was at peace and the 
Treasury verffowinp? 
Jam Buchanan. 
Who < >pened the Slavery rpicstion, when 
ill was ijuiet and peace? 
Tin* Democratic Party. 
Wh has emptied the public coffer* of tlie 
last dollar, and almost ruined the credit of 
the nati n? 
f.s '', s I. hanan's Secretary of Treasury 
i well Cobb. 
Who hoc abstracted government securities 
the amount ot nearly a m.' dou of dollars. 
James Bu hauan's offiei.Js. 
Wlio ;;p}* 'inted, mid ret lined in hi- t abi- 
iet ;is his official advisers, traitors to the 
ninn, the constitution and the laws? 
James Buchanan. 
Who lias ai led and nVttrd the treasona 
de d'.signs against the L nion? 
Janes Buchanan. 
Who i> n w d iug all that can Ik* done by 
n g! -t t s»v the laws of the land excell- 
ed, t break up tin- I’niou in a row ? 
Jam*- Bm hanan. 
Win make- ap-'logics t rel* 1 eommis>i *ii- 
i*- fr -m South Carolina, and under a threat 
r -m them, explains ail his official act.- ? 
James Buchanan. 
Who permits the (iovernment funds to K 
•obU*d, and refuses to ]>ay the fishing boun- 
ded when due? 
James Buchanan's Administration. 
Who Mipp.rts and defends James Buchan- 
m in his treasonable course ? 
The men who one y ar njj were holding 
I hi on me* tings. 
Applying the Test. 
Mr. S ward reeently offered in the Senate 
Committee of thirteen, a proposition to inert 
the charge that the Republicans are in lav r 
f interfering with slavery in the Mate? 
Mr. Sward's proposition was to the effect 
that C -ngress has no power t > interfere w ith 
Slavery in the States. Every Republican on 
the Committee voted in favor ot the pr »j»o- 
-iti *n. while Jefferson Davis and Robert 
Tooud* voti 1 nay. 
Another pr-position was acted upon to 
>11 graft the trial by jury upon the fugitive 
slave law. Mr. Douglas moved an amend- 
ment that the trial should lie in the state 
fr "in which the fugitive esoapd, which was 
accepted by the Rcpub!i«*anfi, and then every 
democrat ted against it and voted it down. 
The third pr-pusttiou was as follows 
Third, It shall Is* r»>jH ctfully r» > m- 
mended t" tlie several State Egi.-I.it ur- * t 
r< v: w all of their laws affecting the rights 
■ •I j*«T-»ns r»*ccntly resident in other State-. an«i t< modify or repeal all such as shall con- 
travene tl»e pro isious of the Constitution ol 
the L n it« l Mates »r of any of the laws made 
in purs saner thereof.’’ 
Ever. :• m " rat, including Mr. D mglas 
voted against this. We hope this will satis- 
fy tin candid of ail partiit-, that n > fair svt- 
tlenient is de ired. 
Tho First Duty of tho Leg 
islature. 
The Legislature of Maine ameniM.** al 
Augusta t t-inorruW, Jan 24. The swi t 
will be an interesting one. If the ccru*a« r 
turns .are completed and r*c iv- d r »•» < »n 
gre-s. the new apportionm uts may haw t 
lie made. A Tinted State* sciaur is to E 
chosen in [luce d Mr. llatnlin. 
In the matter o» fur federal relation.® ii 
may !*c that imp >rtunt arrangements will E 
rc«iuir*d in view of the traitor *ns assault) 1 
■ <* .i 
me inn v. ■■ 
should he preiktred f»r anv erm v — are 
to that end IMMEDIATE KK'>K<;,1\ 
IZATloN OF OIK MIUriA should 1* 
perfected. The enrolments should be renew 
ed, and the re-armament of the eiti/.eu ‘‘••1- 
dierv required. Our \ iuntecr militiashoul i 
also U» j l-te d up m the most etb-ctive foot- 
ing. This is one of the first duli -s •! tie 
legislature, an 1 it shnu d >>■' discha/y <i irit i- 
in thirty days. The sentiment of the >tit 
demands it, an 1 the people are ready to pay 
the bills.— H hij. 
Jt sT S -—A calm blue-eyed, seli-possessed 
ycung lady, in a village “down east,” rec i\- 
ed a long call one day, from a prying old 
spinster, who after prolonging her stay be* 
>ond even her own conception of the young 
lady's endurance, came t<» the main questi mi 
which had brought her thither. “l v* 
U*en asked a g * i many times if you was on- 
gaged t» Dr 1>. Now’if folk? enquire again 
whether v *u be or not, what shall ! tell 
’em I think?” •• Fell them” answer.- ! tlo 
young ladv, fixing her calm eyes in unblush- 
ing steadiness upon the inquisitive feature.* 
it her interrogate! “tell them that you think 
v u don't kn >w. an 1 that you are sure it i* 
none of your business.” 
Thi-Weekly Pacers at Aigi^ta.—Tie 
Ay and ./nttna! will each i*sue a tri-weekly 
pup.-r during th.- -• ot the Legislature 
t- riu* Si 1 »r the se^-ion. fa* .1 lurnal will 
he putt.ia..- d on M m lays. V. -dn ? lav?- a'; i 
l i:d .ys, an 1 t'i-‘ Ay* oa T>i > lays, i liuis- 
d.»ys a'. l Saturdays. By taking b-»th, y »u 
will Lav a daily account A the- proceeding* 
of the L- gisbture. 
h w- 
The Legislature. 
It will be seen that the L-gislaturo 
promptly organized on Wednesday. We 
in iy link f r <i >v. Washburn’s Message on 
! I »iday or £aturduy. We doubt n< t it will 
breathe the spirit of true patiiotism. and cx- 
1 r >«s an a’ iding conviction that the Union 
must be preserved. 
It is highly fitting that the Governors of 
the l nion loving and constitutional abiding 
Stat«> should utter the sentiments of loyalty 
and patriotism in these critical times ; and 
ewpecial! when the Chief Magistrate of the 
Nat i n l;..s been, through imbecility, aiding 
and a1- ti ing t returnable designs against the 
| l nion he l a*, taken an oath to support. 
I Many Star ] rgiJatures will s*wn be in s<*s- 
j si m, that of Mass., of our own State, of 
j Mars land, and of Michigan met >n Wednes- 
day tli ** ■ I Ohio, Wisconsin, California 
and M. i? pi rr- t Jan. 7th that of New 
Jersey c n the l*th, and Indiana the 17. The ! 
most <f t’ < legislative bodies will, no 
doubt, “jt’i-.k. 1 v r*'solutions on the exciting 
questions n vv stirring th Union from <*• n- 
t* r to circumference, nnd in no ambiguous 
terms. lhe President’s shilly shaiiying 
course will ti »t Is* imitated. 
Political Items. 
klatr of tlir ( nion. 
WaMIIVi.ToV, C>tll. 
There was a Cabinet inn-ting to-day on 
thesub‘n*i-t of seres*, ion, but nothing has yet 
transpired. There is gr< ut excitement. 
I a1 ovc stat« meiit was obtained fr :n a 
reliable source, but then- i- no means of veri- 
fying itsalisolutc certainty. 
1 he Cabinet continued in s-<-i>n nearly 
j •‘ox a uirs r »-*iay. ami n.h •urm-l until t 
1 u*>;t -w w ithoiit e »ming t a conelu.-i >u w ilh 
regard to tin* Suith Carolina affairs. 
Major Anderson*? prom- ting is gem-mlh 
commended for this, among other rea- 
tnpantf 
M *ultrit might pr.o .k- an attack from 
the in i!>. the impregnability of Fort Sump- 
ter pla. e- it Ih-voihI such a < uiting*m y. a- 
it ean U- ndm-ed only l«y a regular protrac- 
ted -* ig'■. thus avoiding immediate *•..111-i -n. 
1 he S-nate S-leet (' unmittee considered 
Mr. Douglas’ prop >siti >n f*r extending tin- 
compromise line to the Pacific, with eight 
Ferrit rial Hovcrnniente X rth and four 
>"uth ot the line, and when anv one of 
them has sufficient population to entitle t a 
llepn-sentntive in Congress, it shall l*r ad- 
j mitteil by proclamation of the President' 
thus rem \ing the «juesti *n fr.m C *ngres? 
Sla\ ry i- interdicted N rth and t-derated 
S mtli of the line. 
Fhe ConiinitNv als) c :-! 1* r« ] tlu* pr •] 
-tin I Mr. Rice, establishing a similar 
jjnr< *o admit all the ten i* ry X »rth of it a- 
one free Stale, to l*e called Washington. and ! 
all S mth of it on*1 -lav* >;ah-,t ■ U eali*-1 
deffer- 'll. V ;!.e prop s.' 'Mb WtTC r* v. f- 
ed. 
The < -mmittee will I r aMy ■-n rcp-il 
unable t * agree. 
It i- said that tin* South Car lina commi-- 
sioiiers. in \ l w .d* alleged -iij illations on tie- 
part "f th* President, that th--garrison* at 
< ’■ arle-ton sh julei not be augment's.!, n r tv 
military statu- ( the p -t « .langed, r •jin-su-d 
tie Pre-ident t * inform them wlu-tiier M r 
And rson’s m vemetits wa-by his or the War 
1 > pnrtnn tit’s order?. 
Sir. Much inan responded negatively, add- 
| ing that Major Audersun acted on his own 
authority. 
l’lie t ommiadoners then re<jue>t«-d the Pr- -• 
id-nt to remand Muj. Ander-»n to Fort M ul- 
| trie, hut on this point the Cabinet had nut 
come to a coticlusien when it adjourned. 
[-:•< r'al Jhpatch t too Bang r Tick-- ] 
M4.hiAnm: 
An-r>TA, dan. 2. 
I.'gi-l itur? met to-lav 11 m-» rgauized 
1 
v the el *-ti n ! da-, i». Blarti -f Augusta, 
sjv.iker, I !•.;*>. A. Mill r ! Rockland, <-h*Tk. 
Svmt! .1 dm J.. C• * »dcnow of Allred. 
: Prc.-’t. *11-. M. Line *ln of Hath, Nv’y. 
The 11 .»us* stand* one hundred and tw nty- 
seven R*--pu! cans t * twenty six Democrats. 
Senate uii K< } uhlican?. 
Th** It- puhlican mcmlH-rs arc g -ti rally p- 
p -ed t" e mi promise an 1 a m a-ure t r*-j il 
the lYrs* nul I.iB rty Bill would probably re- 
ceivc few vut s from that party. 
[special Dispatch to the Tribune.] 
(h n. Scott intends to be prwent and assist 
officially at Lincoln’s imugur.tti >n and will 
give th*- pr -tig <*f his name and eh ira t r 
: to the bee ening ohs -nance of that occasion. 
The statue ut C*- n. Jacks n in *.r >nt of the 
Presi ler t * house was m »t curiously d«- Ta- 
te-1 on Sunday morning. Th old anti-S-* 
-i -nisi hcl 1 m his hand the stars and *-t ri j 
w hile the blue coeka !e was th-d under th* 
tail of hi- horse, iireat indigiiati *n was felt 
I»y tlif " c«-d- an 1 it i- rum >r> *1 that th*-\ 
w ill r*-<ji.e-t the S. C. commissioners to aak 
for an exj-lunation. 
(in. S-ott has addromed ;i lett r to Maj *r 
Anders^jn thr nigh the War D [artment aj»- 
pr.*\ing his conduct. 
A more healthy state of feeling is visible 
all over town. 
Washington, Dec. 31-t. 
The special di?j»ateh to N w Vork Times 
say? the South Corolina commission' rs have 
!*"« n e inmunicating by t‘-h*graph with (i -v. 
Pickens. He tt-b-gTaphcl to tb< m that he 
was notified >1 the departure of the Revenue 
Cutter Harriet hmc for F rt Sumter with 
-eal *ddispatche? from Wasliingt-iri, hut that 
| -he would not lie allowed to come over the i 
Uir ex *pt under the w hite fla* otherwi?*- 
she wuiif'l Ik.- fir d upon by the S. C. troop?. 
At the Cabinet meeting to-day there was 
juite mi angry discussion. The IV-si*lent 
h.trg that the S »uth Carolina authoriti *? 
ha\c misund rstiKid and abum*»l hi* foris*ar- 
I m n men from tlx* S.»utb. J1 j r if-*- i t 
Ih* much exasperated, and says South Caro- 
lina hoi* 1 irc d upon him u*»ltw* and danger- 
ms i—.i *. making the qustioti u military 
instead of a pditual one. 
— 
('ll \RL£ST »>. 21. 
(' d. P. ttigrcw ha# warned b*ut# not to ap- 
pr *md» Ca#tle Pinckney. The river i* well 
guarded. Women have tender.-d theirs**m- 
i*w» at the forts. Toe City Kith* have gone 
on secret service t M »rni* 1-land 1 he Z »u- 
ave*» and t* ruian Hill ■» are on duty in the 
harbor. 
The Palmetto wave* over the Arsenal.— 
The hanks iu the in tori r offer t > take their 
proportion of tht ''tat** Inn 
C .Hector Cole-K’k advertises that all Yo**d* 
from ports outside of the State must enter 
and clear at I 'harh ston. 
The Pr*si lent of the Convention has ap- 
pointed Commissioners to Alabama. Florida, 
Mississippi, Arkansas and (ieorgia, but non 
to 1' exa8. 
The C mventi »n has passe*] a trea# »n ordi- 
nance making the levying ol war against the 
State, or aiding Its enemies, punishable by 
death al- -,an ordinance that tin* judicial 
j...w* r h*T''-tolor*' v-stoJ in tin? Fe-Jeral < uirts, fie now oxereis" *1 by State Courts, an l that 
the Congress! mal j*oWcr be vested iu the 
Creneral Assembly. 
\V \>Hi\gtov, Jan. 
An uddr-s# to the people signed by many 
mmiilers »t both IIou>**s. receowweuding a 
j compromise on basis ol Mr. Crittenden * and 
Bigler's proposition#, is in circulation. 
I I;. Pr ident has determine! not t:> r<- 
mail I M r And t> n to F *rt M nitric. 
T' .■ s» in r Hr >-. klyn at N *rt Ik is ofTie'r- 
1 and mantled, uni r<*a*ly lor any emergen- 
cy 
The yr .-pvt* are that t!. Prcsid- nfs rm*s. 
sa1'1-, cuibod\ing j r j*‘-m'i -ns relutiv. to the 
South Cardiiii (ouiiijs» inner#, wiil be 
promptly tabled in the House. 
r> I.TfVORF. Jail. 1 -t. 
The <itv las be* n in a jubilant state of 
<xeif. inent in consequence of a private 
lett*T rceeiv-.l from Winter Davis giv- 
ing positive nssurance tint the House 
C-mmitee of I’hii tv-three xill present a 
unanim u.s report embracing an Enabling 
\et for New M <ieo—no n *\v St if to lx* 
admitted with mt r tie at of all t* •- States 
and pi Iging the rq-al af all p *rs *0 il Lib 
orty bills. 
W ASH I NOT-IV, D*'C. 31. 
The President wished to appoint < icnejal 
So.'tt as >■ rotary I War. but Floyd and 
Tbomna pr -tested against it. and Mr 11--It 
was appoint'd ; * » tftn. Treason is check- 
mated in the Cabinet, an-l h -p'-s are enter- 
tain- I that the laws will be enforced. 
In the ll-mso C >mmitt«-’ to-day. Mr Mill- 
son of 'Virginia intimated that if the North 
did not guarranty slavery in t' d’erritori-x 
south of the Compromise lit m-1 in the 
t rritory to l»o acquired, her citizens would 
1 
regret it. Messrs M me and C Twin replied 
in a spirited manner t the threat. 
Ni w York, Dec. 31. 
Sf arn *r Star of th** AY cat, from 11 i\ana. 
arrived t day. C mm-reiol affairs in the 
I nit- ! States ha 1 had bad • fleet up *n busi 
ne*« Sugar transactions were limited. Ex- 
change on I/md-m 13 a H 1-2 premium ; ex- 
change (.n N Tthern p *rts 3-> premium. 
Jefkeks->\ Cur, Dee. 31. 
The I/'gislature met and onganized to-day. 
ITTTIic \fa- bias I’m on keeps shady on 
th*- jm-fi n of dis-uni -n. It has not a 
u r-1 f condemnation f*>r the men who arc 
d-'ing their utmost t<* overturn the govern- 
ment. It silently approves of dis union .and 
a- effectually as any s»ut hern pa per .upholds 
th* tnnson that i-* U*ing committed in Smtli 
Carolina. AVe ask Deinoemts and K« publi- 
cans to wat-di Journals and politicians at 
t!ii- time. If i- U>* than a year ago that 
I nion meetings were their idols. Mark 
firm. It is the err ot 111 'Ft 01 tic 
Douglas Democrats here, that they *len »uii«v 
in unmeasured terms, the Administration 
and the disunioiiists, as Ding a Siamese 
Twin concern. 
The Army ash Slcessi n. It is reported 
that some "lie ask' d the veteran t. n. W d. 
the other day. if the army w ould D- likely 
t<* divide in ease of Petition, and fail to i*h v 
r i. rs from th« new President Tl»e gallant 
•Id man drew himself up proudlv and re- 
plied, Do you think.sir, the army i* going 
fall the country at the moment when it is i 
n <-t needed * N •, sir Furthermore, I al- 1 
o\v no oil';., r r man under my command to 
limit the pssibility *f disunion, and if I 
ear that any one has i*j km in fa\ r of it 1 
a ill court martial him with all p <ssihh < xpe- 
liti m and ti ti. S tt {«h 1- I d •. sir." 
——During ur visit i » L well we w>-r 
o*n tliroigh tin I^li-T.-.t *ry our celt- ra- ,■ 
,ei countryman, Du .J « Av»u Sipv'i 
•uld \*'e hate Ddie'i i without J r f what 
* f-vn then- h'V.'iid di>| uting 
fli. v inak'. a burr*' cl s-*lid Pill*. aD’ut 
*, iioii ,l »s,-i, mid three InrHi v'l t rrv 
t r il. li’H.mm d .*•*-. p« r di< m I w it 
m inconceivaM" amount **f human suffering 
1 h-s this j« int 
* JTthfMHI doses a day 
.ftv million* f i x-s i»t year NN it 
r»-and th > -and- <1 a- r- of si k D d* 
1 > thi- spr< i DT’-r** t!ie imagination' 
\i.d what sympathies* an 1 w.« Inie.n-t 
ill of this taken hv the very si- k, 1 it 
ilas. mu' h of it is. I’liis (.’lurry Dr p and 
hi* sugared Pill are t D the ipam ■! 
»:im and anguish and sinking s rr ov— the 
nheritanee onr m ther Kv«- D*qm athed t« 
dir whole family of man Hen th infant 
larling has Di n touched t >o early hv th« 
light that withers half mr ran* Its little’ 
lungs an- aflD-ted, nnd only wat'*b:ng and 
waiting sh ill tell which way its bn at'.' ►hall 
: urn. l ai* red dr *p <*n its tabh is tin tYw»- 
riuin on which its life shall hang. There tin 
i — .m of the w rid just .rsting into 
w ■ manh*»..J is stricken a\s >. Affecti »n* m>t 
issidu ii* can- mails n t. she is still fading 
iway. The wan lm-v*. ngi r conies near* r arid 
nearer every week. Tins little modi* anient * 
shall go then-, their last. |*rha|*» tin ;r only 
Imp**. The strong man 1 :»•. plant* d in his 
\ itals. this same di»«-as*- This re*l «lr»p by 
liis -id* is helping him wn*stl» with the in- 
exorable enemy ; tlie wife ot liis b .~.m and 
the cherulm <*f his heart are waiting in sick 
*rrow nnd fenr hut the r*d on which they 
lean in this w rid. D- broken. 
(». D >. t »r Sjur. n > -kill, nor < -t. n r 
t il t give the perilling si k tin D-st that 
human art can gi\c.— tston, T> tas 
A ics. 
LOCAL AND OT1IEII ITEMS. 
The New Ye\r. We n«*gleet<*d the usual 
and pleasant duty in our last, to wish our 
readers and friends a happy new year, and 
to join with them in the wish that the y» ar 
ls'»i may k* unc i>f j- aee and gem ral ]r 
perity. 
\Ve take this occasion t > remark,that not- 
withstanding the jarring dis -r ls S *utli. 
through the iuiD -ii'ty of the Pr*-»ident, and 
a treacherous cabim-t, in jart. still our coun- 
try is strong iu all the essentials of a j r *•- 
jirous country and will outllvi all the j- tty 
quarrels of n few men who s*vk to disturb 
its rep is*-. Our laud has Drn blest ill the 
j*u»t aimo-t beyond moasur and if it lias 
the Aisduin to d.» right, act justly, deal fair- 
ly, rememh.T mercy, it will keep on its way 
rej* 'icing. 
The Presidential election havi ng result* i 
m the choice of Abraham Lincoln for Prcsi- 
urni, nit n arc run u w men any j»ariy 
but wish be was n*w the acting President. 
It will U* but two »n tilths b f re hit* inau- 
guration, and if tin Cni *n can survive that 
time, it will U* safe. 
1'ut New S« ui»t»ujoi A social gather- 
ing of the parents and children of School 
District No. 3 was had on M unlay evening 
at the new f» h'tolbousi. Ibv. Mr Tenney 
'[*enoi the me* ting by prayer, Afterward* 
p-inark* suitable to the occasion were made 
by II. Macembr, S. Waterhouse, <i. W. 
Ma«l and al-> by lb v. M -ssr* Ten- 
ney and Cole, and N K. Sawyer. It was a 
pleasant meeting, and we hop* not an un 
p rofitable one. 
Sleigh5 —Mr. Monaghan informs the 
public that he will not be beat in getting up> 
Sleighs and Pungs. 
-The Messrs. Kings of Trenton, launch- 
ed a vessel a few days since and naim d her 
the *• Palmetto.” Is she to form a p art of 
the Navy uf S mth Carolina ? Will >-in* 
uuiou man in fronton inform us if the own- 
ers attach any significance to a name. if 
this wan int* ndedas a compliment to “Quat- 
tlcbmu” wo should not care to be an owner. 
D*i sties.—We learn tiiat the fishing boun- 
ty is not being paid, and no one seems to 
know when u will be. 
It is tn<:wing this. Thursday morning 
with every ap p*arauce of a sever. stoim. 
LISTi i"' > an r 1 -rest, of K.b worth, 
-ailed for Portland on Monday. Th« i«*c 
was ho thin in th< river that but little 
trouble was experienced in getting out. 
II—I n l».mwihibeuc -imimi 
[ T < <>kki m n\i'FM«—Wc do ri"t print n j 
blanket sheet, and cannot, especially at this 
time print long communications however 
go.nl. Wc find it very difficult I » publish 
more than half of the good things said by 
our public tm n ; and correspondent* must 
n member that they must tell short stories j 
We do n »t desire any more poetical contri- 
butions, unless it l*‘sueh, as shall, in the 
estimation of others besides the authors ri 
val the 1 n’st productions of the celebrated 
Ameri<*nn Traveller, Daniel Pratt. 
Obituary notice* must l*e brief. Send 
along local incidents, nnd anything which 
relate* to the prosperity of the people in 
their material, or educational interest*. We 
have a mortal dread of long stories and dull 
moralizing*. If you have killed the largest 
I■\-r, tell of it. and how you fid it. If you 
hut< built a new schoolhouse, send u» a no 
ti- e of it. If you have a I.veeum, give us 
the fact*. r any other fact of public inter- 
est. 
£3JF“Wo have not had a clear day f>r two 
we«-k«. The weather ha* Ixvn variable, but 
mild. We learn that the lumbermen ar*> 
ivtarded in their work in consequence of 
the swam]>* and small streams lving open. 
C*ld weather is very much needed. 
-The patriotic letter of (lencral Ww 1 
to Secretary Cos*, urging the reinforcement 
•f the Charleston Fort*, ha* been mad pub- 
lic. No appeal, of either Svrctary Caw* or 
• on r.il Wool seemed to move the President 
to do hi* dnty. 
Sport roa mt Bot*.— During the last few 
wc*dc* tb*' hoy* in the vicinity ol “Suithern 
Bay/* (West Seilgwick and Hro->k*villc) 
have caught, with hook and line more than 
seven hundred A dial* worth of smelts. 
— Messrs, f >n\ is* A l/>fil have a very large 
“to- k f Hardware, Iron and Steel on hand 
I’li :m- n »tnv their card. 
TjrKr.Tt RNtG Patriotism —A di.-jutch t > 
the New York Ttmr.i says that tie* Deinocat* 
m e»*n grins from New York and the North 
West called on the President in a Nwly, and 
notified him that if he did not maintain the 
Jignity and supremacy of the government. 
in i preserve the public property, he need not 1 
rely on their support any longer. 
-Messrs. I/ir A Marsh an- delivering 
[hr maps of this county to subacriU rs in 
[hi** t iwn We know they will Ik* please*! \ 
with it. 
Lincoln a\t> IIami.in Hcrrr.L.—A lumbcr- 
ng crew from this county principally, is at 
rk in l\*motiky, Charles Iduswty, Mary- 
,md. Recent'v some fire-enlir?g Maryland- 
r» .il! d on them whiV they were creeling 1 
1 camp. t<* sec who they w- re and what they 
,v« r alter an! while performing their high 
-ommissi *n, they int* rr "gated ii S. Carter 
if Surry, as to what they were building, and 
r- ple- l **a Lincoln and Hamlin Hotel." 
[*fi v »!• parte*! declaring that all Yankee in- 
[ruder* hh mid be extern) mated. 
-It will U* seen that on Monday that 
ligT'v mad' HMiue li'-alw.iy. I ho wjsx'ial 
*< lnmittc rejurUxi that they had lsx*n una- 
ils to agree and that the matter was j*>j»t- 
«inei until W.-dnesday. Mr l»tk r <»! Or- 
•g >n has the floor. In the House, a res *lu- 
ii that any attempt to preserve the 1 ni.n 
>v force would Iw destructive of Republican 
lU-rty, was tabled, US to •*»>. A r»-solution *. 
lirecting the Military C uumrtt-x- t > inquire 
»»t > the saWof arms, 11k* conditions of the 
f rts ars-nals, and whether further measures 
were r‘v)ir«*d for the protection of poMic 
j*r j-rty wm^Uo ad op toil. A resolution de- 
nying the righto! sect SM<>n and directing the 
Judieary Committee to inquire whether laws 
are in force to euabk the governwent to col- 
iett the revenue was oCered, but alter refus- 
ing to table it, the House*djourned. 
-“ Some c orporatiun* hate souls,” ns 
occasional incidents prove. An offitvr at 
Fort M ultrie had a policy of iisuntnv i»d 
bis life in a New York company, ffciJ wr't« 
the • »tnj*any that the F »rt would l*e ittack-1 
•il and defended to tl»e last extremity an* in- 
quiring whiit would !* the effect 011 his jwJ. 
jev .1 he idi »ul 1 fail, lls was answered that 
the « .111 p«ny was not liable, Imt if Ik- 
should fall while doing bis duty, and U 
a' aii l >ne*l by the government, In* ner-l haw 
no fears,his policy would U* paid. 
Hi mii.i vtino.— Idle Waihtngtitn A icj 
-• -. .. fa t that the*auguat Commiasiouert 
from Cbiatth bum demanded of I*n* blent 
ltuehanan to know if orders wire given t«- 
Mai Ander*>n to evacuate Fort Moultrie.* 
and In graciously eondesiendi-'l to tell them 
that be acted without authority. Then 
thm- »-• millissi >ncT» demanded to have Mnj 
\iider*»n jock uj- and move fiack again to 
give the State authorities a chance to caj>- 
ture tin in. Upon this impudent request, ii 
.irui' Cabim-t Council was hell. Whiit 
next ? The President will next turn l* » t 
Mack t ■ their Highnesses*. 
jy Five hundred cases of mu-kot* have 
liecn shipped irora Watervliot, in Now York, 
to Savauah Heorgia, by order of the Secreta 
ry of War. He has ala) issued an order for 
the re-moral of seventy-eight heavy guns 
from Aleghany arsenal Pa to Halves ton har- 
bor, and ship Island, near the fctlize. The 
fortifications at the** points will not be ready 
to rec -ive their pieces for two or three years 
to corne.and the fact of the guns being order- 
ed there, is proof that Secretary FI »yd 
means to strip the free states of all the gov- 
ernment arms that he can reach. It is a 
part of the disunion conspiracy. 
-One of the President's advisers sug- 
g»*sts bringing the South Carolina Commis- 
sioners before the courts on a charge of 
treason. 
-The New York Tunes Washington 
correspondent says that Postmaster Heneral 
Holt has sent orders to the* Sub-Treasurer at 
Charleston, to remit all the balance, $35.- 
(mmi, on the Post Office account in his pos- 
-n t the credit of that H« j»artmont 
If tUi- demand is not complied with at once. 
h» will d«*mand that the federal governrnent 
mf-r-t h if* orders. He is determined t o sup- 
press mail matter to and from South Caroli- 
na if the mails are interfered with. 
J3T Private, but reliable in format ion .states 
th fact that the Merchants of Charleston, 
ha\e b.cn obliged under threats of personal 
vi'ilenor to liecome subscribers to the ''tat** 
I/i;m. S»me were told that unless they 
paid $lU00 their houses would be torn d iwn 
■uT their heads. 
Should not the loyal and well disposed cit- 
iz. n- : Siuth Carolina, be protected from 
I this r igu of terror ? 
-A writer in the Eti flirty />,„/ makes 
the total army fim-o 12,031 men. This |n. 
eludes nil descriptions of men engaged in 
the service. The cost per year for this small 
number of men, or the annual expenditure of 
the government amount* to over $13 000 OoO 
-The Richmond Entpdrcr is inciting the 
people of Maryland and Virginia to resist 
the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln, hy taking 
pisscssion of the federal capital. This is 
Kx (lov. Wiso’s plan. Ho deserve* an in- 
ptalmcnt of hmip. 
The Marinas f’nion ling come to think 
"*“11 of political H«Tinonn ! 
-The Supreme Court is in session in 
Machias. Judge Cutting presiding. 
The New A ork /teruhl says that Sec- 
retary Floyd stated in writing to the 1‘rvsi- 
d»nt. that unless Maj. Anderson was witli- 
Irawn he ahould resign. The President de- 
clined to withdraw the Major, and Floyd 
resigned. He will return to Virginia 
.TfBuin ors of slavr insurrection* prevail 
in Usirgia.and suns of the planters are has- 
tily getting ready to send tlair wives and 
children North. 
Ihe Ik>ston Journal says 
The country will tie gUd to hear that Post- 
master (iencritl Holt is ap|.-intcd Secretary f\'ar during the uneipirud term of Mr. lluehanan's administration. IVe may now 
exf-’et ttiat the laws will tsi enforced honest- 
ly and firmly. 
The Boston Journal says at list we ha*o 
x unlt-sl N rth." •• The war which Jt.nth 
I'nrolina has commenced up-n the Federal 
government aroused f« ling, of solicitude first 
in 1 then of indignation," 
1 li \ « Trim .r nf I... .r .! a 1.... .. 1. .. >_i 
detained from the S*creUay of War leav* of 
Ce- nee for ColHardee for a year that ho 
iu\\ go to Kuroj** ftnd purchase arm!) for 
d at State. The fart tli.it tho Secretary 
jnnted such a request is go-si proof that he 
• in combination with the cuetuics of tho 
nion 
-1 p»>n the receipt of the new* in New 
f ork that Fort Moultrie had bivu evacuated, 
atrrmg demand »*-t in for stocks, and conaid* 
rable f»u si new with improved prices wai 
lo ie. Tbs news scanted w> favor tin: idea 
hat w? still had a government. 
--Corn an i Hour is rising. (iorenr- 
nent bora Is. are firm, and jjioO ,000 of five pox 
enta sold recently, duo 1*71. fot 90 cU. 
--On-' of the Palmetto financier* came on 
> N«w York the oilier day to negotiate a 
vin of £ HNt.000 f r tin* State to carry i*n its 
ir irgainst the Union, but the hunker !>an- 
;• rs of that city t*!d him hi* bonds w re not 
v rth the pujs r on which tiny were written. 
The Vi a«hington Tribune correspond- 
noc says that no resignati -n has fs'en reoeis- 
d of th- resignation of Mr Hugherthe Puff* 
::.ist« r at Charleston, while it is publicly 
v >wii that the revenues of the office arc to 
he credit of South i'arohna. 
-Mr. Colcock, collector of Charleston 
ssues V! aranccs in the n uue of South Caro- 
ina which tenders every tewscl liable tosci- 
ure. 
-(icneral S- >tt ha* written t*> M#j An- 
ler*»on saying that he has behaved like a 
•rave man and patriot, and he would stand 
>y him totlse la-1. IT* also iddnwMyl a let- 
r to Avretry Floyd informing him as ho 
iad iwired orders in Jiaregar 1 of hi* authori- 
y, and without his knowledge, he should 
iold no further coinmunicati- n with him. 
-I lur harbor is as • I -ar -if ice ns in nun- 
ti t. and TeMela 1-m ling and discharging at 
•ur wharves.— Mathias Rryubhean. 
-1* President Iluchanan deranged ?— 
V Y. Pott. 
lion t know. W->only know that his Pc- 
*ariment is. — Railroad Mercury. 
-We wear no collar. — ('harkston Mcr 
■wry. 
Probably uot. Y m» won't have a shirt a 
w. k after you leave the I'niuti.—Railroad 
M r» ury. 
-We return our thanks to lion. S. C. 
*vstcr for valuable Pub. I iocs 
— -If Cott»n j* n «t Kiny we think Cot- 
t n is J*/. <i• ,■ < ni 
-The rundon Timet character lie* tho 
President'* Mt-mag* “w-^ak in purpuae and 
aim .st unintelligible in argument." 
-Enrolment of volunteers is quietly 
pang on in Pa. un i* r ti- name of Union 
men. 
NOTICE. 
Tb« ."-eh 1< in f>i«trict V 5, will c rrnirrre 
their winter term on a* it, Jsi.uaiy Tib 
1*61. 
i*) JO*. T. GRANT. 
Think or If. *►—Tin husband who, in 
his moments of rvlainti >n from the cares of 
hiiMiit-** u!! >.%* f! .nciils f. r.-v»rt t.. I.i* 
family circle, i* iu a measure Kite from tho 
trials and temptation* f the w-rld Wi* 
regret t-» U lieve that th« r» ar» ft w htisUinds 
who give a practical turn to Mich thoughts, 
elm* then* would be a (iRovkr A BvKKR 
S wing Machine found in every well regula- 
ted family. None hut tfn«*e who have exj**- 
ricnccd trie U*r»ctite conferred hv the use <>f a 
t»Km kk A 11 vrkK Machine,tun realize its adl 
vantages. 
Offices nf exliihiti »n and sale 4‘Jo Broad- 
wuv. New York ; 1* Summer street. B*«ton, 
and 730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Tuk Pulpit or tiie American Revolution 
OR TIIL PuLITl* AL SlRMoNS UK THE PERI"1> 
Of 1770, with a Historical Introduction, 
Notes and Illustration*. By John Win- 
gate Thornton, A. M. 1J mo. pp. 537* 
Published by Could A Lincoln, Boston. 
In this volume, besides much iinj*oru\nt 
matter, furnished by the Editor in the form 
of introductions and notes, we have nine val- 
uable discourses of ** the times that tried 
men s souls.*’ The discourses are these Hr. 
Mayhew’s Sermon < f Jan. 30, 17*0; j>r. 
(.'banning*s Thanksgiving Scrm »n on tin re- 
peal of the Stamp Act, 1700 Mr. Cooke’s 
Election Sermon, 1770, Mr Cordon's 
Thanksgiving Serinon, 1774 Dr tangdon • 
Election Sermon ai W atertown, 177&; Mr 
Wmt’s Election Sermon, 1770 Mr. Payson’i 
Election Sermon, 177^ ; Mr Howard's Mo- 
tion Sermon, 17*0 ; Dr. -Stiles’ Election Ser- 
mon, 17*3. 
\Vc are v rv ghid that this v lunio has 
boen | r par* d and pulliohcd, for it can hard 
ly fail of doii g much go >d in disabusing tho 
public mind, (so far as tic r ii any need "I 
it,) ui‘ the iuise and pernicious notions that 
have been no Industriously circulated within 
the last few years, by certain interested bol- 
jticians, about New England ministers ft earn- 
ing politics. Here we see that the evil com- 
plained of is as old as our country, (and a 
good deal older) and only to he complained 
of on the principle of Hudihras tbu: 
" No rogue c're felt the butter draw, 
tVilh good opinion of the law.’’ 
In his preface to this volume the Editor 
says, “The true alliance Is-tween politics 
and religion is the lesson enclosed in this vol- 
ume of sermons, and nppnrent in its title 
The Prt.piT and the Kevomtion,” The 
Fathers did not divorce polities and religion, 
hut they denounced the seperation as ungod- 
ly.” and says, It is hoped that hut few 
will think the subject of it an improper one 
to bo discoursed of in the pulpit, under a no- 
turn that this is prrnchrng politics, instead of 
Christ, however, to remove all prejudices of 
this sort, 1 Is-g it may tie remembered that all 
scripture is profitable for doctrine, for re- 
proof, for correction, for instruction in right 
cousin**.“ Why, then, should nut those i 
parte of scripture relating to rill/ govern 
mrnt tie examined and explained from tlu> 
desk, as well as others? (iod lie tlmnkid 1 
one may, in any part of the Itritish domin- 
ions, sjieak freely—if a decent regard be 
jsvid to those in authority—both of g >yern- 
ment and ndigion, and even give some broad 
hints that he is engaged the si ,e of lile 
erty, the tiihle, and ctiimn in in npiv)* t 
*ition t«» tyranny, prirt-tt raft an-1 notMcn*e, 
without being in danger, either ol tho lion* 
til® or the Iii«(uiwiti«»n,—though there will 
always 1h» Mine intercated )»>litirian«, con- 
tracted bigot*, and by|>*wTitu;il z mI -U lor a 
party, to fake olTi-no- at mieh freedom — 
*• Their mi"nr’ i* pmi-t* th<*ir prnt-e i-* in 
famv.” Tt» all m h » cherish the principle* of 
tin* Path r*. wbriltT mini»l»'r* ->r layman, 
we cordially C"i*i*ei*J thi* 1 »»k, and to all 
other*, alao. 
The I’winv v. or Nmhu History. 12 m > 
pp. 372. Hy Philip II'iiry ■*?»•*. Y. U S 
i*ubli»hc 1 hy *t-mid .1 Line -In, IheUnn. 
Thi* is a mtv i t-T«*«tinj* an 1 instructive 
book, written, n*»t ly Hr. Hrj way, 
n if in the Surveyor’* vray, but with a Poet* 
ey? and heart, and in a ftyie of singular 
cl*'-im«w and cxpreMiycnera. The author 
make* the whole field of nature j*n-s before 
u* a moving pin *nma, showing us the 
scenery nnd tin* inhabitant*? of all lands, 
season-, and climates, and th ocean a? well 
a* the land Tie* 1 « <k i- \*-autifully illu? 
t rated, and well de?cn *? it? title of tie Ko- 
miuce of Natural Ili-t ry It i- a g *d h>»ok 
for the long winter r\enings, win he\ ry 
jw.p*wn ought to impr a in sueh a way as t- 
increase in knowledge. 
Tuk Martin and Nm.lv Storu? not 
Kraut \ o. I Nun \nn IIEK F RI E Nt*S, 
Voi. II Ne iv? Fi t-r S> ii mi, Da vs — 
VoL. IH NeU V AN |i URK U AT. \ 
IV., 1.itti r B»--n. 
The object of the- «' »ri s is the incuh'i- 
tion in a *|oe t, *iinj»l»* way, of the j rne iph-s 
o! e vd nature, kindlier*.and integrity an *ng 
children. 
They consist of the usual pithetic and 
mirthful incidents t.'iat cin-hlues h >y an 1 
girl life. 
Nelly, the little her n** of th* ho-»k, ha? 
hvn gnn away, i \ ry e.irlv lr to a hall 
craiy, ignorant and wi kd w»aan. Mirm 
lo/v, hy whom ale* is iuistr»* it ’d, a busd.and 
waff r-d t» grow up un l icit I, till 
at last, hr a singul tr nr u*t ar.c*, sh« 
is fAk**n in charg• hy Mr. Ilrek'-, in igh- 
K.riug far u r. wrier-*, hy th? ktndiv*** of In? 
wit -, and tie- v -ry j p *-ifc c or-** of tr at 
in fit fr-!U that pr.ft "• I '• V Mar.n I.iiy,*l»e 
gradually i:uj-r iv»*s. and !-••• mi■ -* a did -t- r»t 
chil l, d-vel ping trait- -f rhara-t.-r mn h t-»| 
lsj admired. The pr«gre*s which can !»* 
ih vie fr ita a 1 *w m l 1 gr led roniitiinof 
life l) » il r«* rd»n**d and dev it** l one.hy the 
pr >j- r use «d kindn<* •«. l-»v .an 1 gentle t>- e-h- 
ing". i- thus l***auti fully illustrat'd. llrown 
A Taggart. INiWish- r-, Ikwtotl. 
l*i ture* from the lli-t ry i <pain,hy 
tiv* author of the I'ictur»w from th« H:-t* ry 
of the Brown A laggard, Boston. 
M 11 lie 
We hate an ith r one of thrwi; admirable 
books f*r children. illustrated and neatly 
Kiund, lull of int«-re*tiiig •• Picture*'* in 
history. This nuiid* r gi*ew a brief sketch 
of tin* |*r» sent aw|»*et <•} -pun in its natural 
A*atu?vt*, and tlw cistone- an 1 •"-■•ujsiti-ui 
uf the j-- »ph*. Shu hi-t Tt al c\i-ut* an* 
giieii. as aaell tt* a gl.A*1 e at the I rmation ! 
the Sftim-h language, atel the use nfSjan- 
idi literature The book is interesting an 1 
\aluaMe. 
Special Notices. 
The Hancock Ministerial Conference 
\A |1 I, J •« <| Uit- r'v ii • K " II K 
l; a* 1. i» T e-*u> J*'» »«' * I-' ’*** '• -l 1 ** 
I M T.J u. mu MS, «>rk 
li, 1W0. ** 
Particular Notice, 
\1.|. |.. r*' u» r.A •! v ui— *rtf air* 
*t tha M 
tat« •■( th«* ■*!<• Pr A<*Al A'Wfr. ar r* 
|,k preaecl tt.i- ( *ctUcii»** hik! -Ii tl■a*. ar»- 
v 
I).- nr* t<. n ttlr thT «n».»*r thr tolls will 
tc irf; fluL * L*w%rr f-.rrollret n wiU.in mnrty .Uy* 
AAV *’ 'I VLLUiTKB. I AJm'r,. 
C\ li HM h, > 
K.U.‘jrlb, D«. >». IVA 41 
Mil. WINSLOW. 
.n W"I mifK *ik1 I m.W ph> ».■■! ib, 1.^. * v 'h* 
li.,,,r.i| Irn.Hml',1!. .Iiirli erf.tlj MM« 
lb; ,.r t~*thme. by «.(1. b.b/ th. .urns, r-luriim 
.11 tltunMin-wlll »l!»y All »b.t Mir- t feu- 
i.i, b., IlfHiHl u, '> >b mother*, it » (r: e 
re*tt.*ourvif, end rri. f *u-\ »• ymr .--a 
yerferily aaf ,u ail eaae*. Sre *d vertmmeut iu 
•* 
colutuu ^ 
Or C. 11 Hlioles. Eclectic 1'hysiean, v « 
MrtiruUr •Uri,ll,.|, .||«»'| I UK 
«r«l .|#ml f •■MIKO. ew *lvwtuM»eB4 
ji another luaiu. 
June, l*MkJ 
Woeks’ Magic Compound. 
!• % |ik.uant rmHi f<>r every kird cf Cough, Cold, 
and irritation of I he breathing apparatus It i» * 
reine.|y—It U a poarrrful nTUe.1) I*, i* a « partly r-im.ly 
_it 1. a remedy that cure*. All h- i. eal le dealer* have 
jt I »*k. ; adrtrugeiQchi su»J tcatutt". '»>* of ita 
merit* m anotl.e column. 
THE A71EKMAA 
Ml'U'l lj1'X l^Jll ifUli/JW 
RECEIPT BOOK. 
Tt-Ii book .Mtaina ■i:"I l>irrrU,nt f .r mak- 
ing all the valuable M d»eal preparation* in 
ur 
also K'T. ipt* atal l»!l at»4 e*j. nr- t.i-l. I m»ki:.g 
atl lh* n"«-l popular and useful « -1 r*. Ivriuu*», \ n 
gu- i;U. II »ir n *u>rative», ami all T Article* 
Ify u 
arfku*" g * ‘l **» clm n. dura*' -t > u 
* '*/' * 
»* uttfu* -n, a fl’.e 'ftd ( hair, «; 
H, (.or, 
,7|ear .-ki< % UxunaM I- »r 1 or m.rti«Uche ->r I > -u 
WU'. k .I ar.yth « g and verythu.g tn the M- d *1 *<"» 
f .ii .n 1 » im-v * |"*r«*e a ropy d H"' 
!*> y I jaarth-u ir«. «>'d » -ample of the > 
I **** MU'I.V 
Jb.41 M B. v V 
.. 
The Uniters.*. CouKh Itermdy .n omm ol 
«• 
kffrkl e I IJ. 
the Cough fatal. • I nalu- g u. ; n. 1 '-t 
Tt. ■ e..I I 
< .u/h It.«.•■!. »i.i‘ •’ ■' ( >o ! 
••••' ■ 
in .■!.[,. «l..l f.HWli >.• 
!!>«•>* ... *• *v ; r ;• 
and all ar. aikvd to **0*1} lutm.-tlVv# by tf.a.. 
■ 
vmMitut. Iu** 
For CotiRh*, or for any diseases of the breathing 
i"*:'7 «» *«**rtl<-* In thl« n,.. Olive T«r mfnv. Mggnctl.m ,.r Vlulllr, nllgJTng pnm uppmwlnn, «n,l iu grmu bahwmlc prmwrtl. I„..,f, ■ e. „e„ i;.fl4roln,,„.m. The Iron .,,,1 Su'phnr P -w l“i"P»*"ll'il>le pp-|.»-.lin».lnlle »„h (Iw digilvr be-l. ...4 enter with It into the fnrmntion of „... bl ent II, Iron rrt.1nlng the vital .r life giving i„ which In ,1. clrrulatinn |. clilfuwr! through the e„,ire Pm. The combine,I ffolphnr ennrertg lh" wane ..r worn ■".I pnrtirle, of ,|„. |.| ..., i,,,,, „|(|rh „„ from t o hotly through |„ ,„,r... b ,h, iwrp,„„, ,. 
«*'« -« 
Ihalr n 
rm’ ''hl,em or Tnhurhle., an,I „ 
k 
 * '* hnmnr w,“rh Irritates ahd destroy* the m.-m .■ ..f th. 1 hr *t. ltronehlal Tubes, and Air Tills of the l.uugs. Send fur a Pamphlej. lm4S 
,JZr?o,u‘"™'ni “* 
".r' ?r0Okivyn*Ift Ti a **** known rititon V ,'“l 11 fr,,n' l»y*|>. psla for son*, year-. with 
r r' «*•*. until he tried Arras p,,.,.*. which I Uk.-n a< rnrdmg t the dirertiorMl f..r this complaint re- stored him to health in a frw week,. After an int,»rval of s."me months he ha* had no rsturn of his complaint. ilKo W *. <*. of Il.rmony, Texa*. had an rupf.on .m j hi* n.ck shoulders hark and kg. which cove re-1 about ene third flu* h...|y. It kept»he part* affect, d c .ver-d m',h a,r*h< r*^•, covered with a raw *.,r.* wa« 
of vrry I rouble-*, ane ami distress...,;. H much 
imp:»r.tt hi* ri. alth 1* f.i unfit him for business and k-r>t 
hnn ... r".nalant s»iff. ring All medical aid had failed h.tn until he took Atf*\s Comp. V.xr ^kvahux a. wlneh curd him. His skin still show* some scar* fi „„ 
tin- ulceration, but it i« otherwise a* dear a* an infant's 
.I ns II ?>t .• k ?.-g an eminent lawyer of Richmond. \ .i took a i' l-l which settled on hi* lungs, A *»-v» r. pain *••1 in .1 lir left *ide, with a had rough, which war *....n 
f .11. we.1 by th.. unmistakatde symptom* ..f e..n*u option V\ fi-n r. due d very low he commenced taking Avfh’* 
< unin-. I’»< Tf.RMi which soon stopi**! the rough and 
compl. tly enrv-d him. Iv41 
I'rc, ured by !»K J. C* AYRR k CO., Lowell, Mu**. 
To * oiiMimptlvcs. 
The advertiser having been restored to health In a fow 
*' fc * * ry simph remedy, after having suffer. .1 «* 
'1 V w Mi * •ev. ro lung »ff.-ofi'*n. and that dread dis- 
»*• « ■ ..sumption— i* anxious to make known l*. hi* f-1- 
; sv stiff. i»-r* th*- Of an* ..f i-ure. 
111 — imi rnjiT iw in*’ |>r»-«rri|i ti*n (fre»- .if charge.) with the din-ctim* f..r pr. pn'- 
1-..' i: .!• me (he Mine, which they will find a urn* r, ,<r 
f « N-if MI-TI- s. A-thma. Hmoxchitis, kr. The only • f lh ’dv. rtiv in «riwling the Prescription j.* t".. ,w the n'?!’«'fod. and information which h> < n 
i.r < to !**■ in valuable. #ih1 he h<>{>e4 every su(T*-rer will 
try hi« r* nv !y. as it will cost them nothing, and may 
|>t”i•' a •t 
l'artj-’s wishing the prescription will address 
Hkt. KDWAKH A WIlf»l)N, 
Williamsburg. 
I*3® Kings Cc ant j, New York. 
To llorsc Ownrrv. 
1»Il 1‘WFIT'i I N K a 1,1.1 HI.K LINIMENT E'Ml llORPFS 
>* unr. a ted »•> .my, and in «|| cases of L*mei -e*#. ari-mg 
fr-1' "I u 1«. Hr uses -w Wrenching, it# rff. i# m t. 
and r' o nr Saddle «ialls. Scratch* #. \|, 
" ••• »pt d v Spav .•• a: d R 
I1"' >cnt' d ain| cured in their inci|,i*-nt 
i>ut mutt rim'd cm < are lv- y'*nd the p»Mihtiit\ f a rn.ii- 
/•i/'-nr N ■ \#. ,»T the k ind, however. 1# *> d*-#pcr-tte 
!> i- -< !.ur d may U nlcviated by this Liniment. *„.) 
•t* (* -1!•'- »: n wdl always remove the latmem 
I > I travel with comparative rn 
F.vrvh't*- w «hu»ld have this reno.lv at hind. 
(i I’.# •in- u >• at the first appearar.ee .,f |. ,n„ 
*<>rmi latd« di# as |. 
which « h *r**# are liable, and «lir!i render « n my 
■ >( •#.•■ i. ».i ■ fi r«< # nearly <t tfSIi I e#«. 
JW «d e rl..eii.enr. ly*><j 
iHarinc Journal. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Kasthort — Ar VII«f. seh Berenice, Comstock 
I*"*f "M -■'th, vii Benjamin, Mabeo, V V rk. 
!’ rti w;»—Ar 'th,>ch Priscilla Brown, "m.ili, 
Deer I#lc. 
"• h (»*• rge A Mart, Lord, Boston for Ellsworth 
~ ithurine Wilcoi, McFadden, Lubcc 1 r 
Boston. 
t a »-.*t j* — Ar no date, brig Alieston. Smith, 
Bangor. 
B*• #t• *v — In j. rt ,",lth, sebs Village Belle, Hare, 
fr ii Bri#t-d f P rtland Barcelona. Whitmore, 
fm Pr vid ii f.»r Ktlsworih ; Invincible, t’.ttrol, 
• i*d '•.1 Hop**. Phillips,for Boston, Idij m*da?p- 
c# ; an-1 other*. 
Nrw Bri »'oitt>—Ar 30tb, sch Vantic, Bancroft. 
Mach tas. 
N r. * P”«t. rid 31«t. ship Bethiah Munr*>ef 
P'Ttlai. 1, load f r Liver {end ; barque# || ai, ah 
I .. lar-, Malania* ; Kn idem, ll.uailt i.. 
W iliamgt d, N C, to I-ad for Europe ; brig Judge 
Bit a y *, P. uc k «p«-r t, t«» load f*>r i’u L.t. 
Nr. w Id.i’Kniin—Vantic, Bancroft, Machia* 
Bar cl tna. Wi:it:n re, fr<*m Providence, of add 
( Kiln rth "Id «ch Invincible, Cottrcl, \ w- 
poit. to I id for B* *t n. 
'dUMii A r .*th, schrs Georgia. <nlchri*t, 
Belfast. 
H iwt* II iv Ar .sch Ebcn Herbert. 
\rm»tr g N-w V rk f Kastp rt. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Tab' i!.u.in*’ N v stb, ship Oxcnbriigc, II w- 
;.* I f B #t’-r Idg 
At "urina n N *v 30, barque# Wyman L nc dr 
f. mi |h #t.-n {*►* ? I -) ar I »th; >ld N’ov 11, bark 
M irv Brougbl-.n, Herrick, Boston. 
At port an Piince lllth inst, sch Oen \eai.e, 
lialDcar, t- r Button few lays. 
DISASTERS. 
]{.m ai is! ."2 1 "ch Mary Wi«e, «-f ft' 1 f. •' 
R I N w 'i rk, with lime, was 
.flat « a, n lit*’, with bw#* of bow-prit. jd b n. 
\ c *1 w *• d by brig hhmly, '.iu b r* tr *m 
providence f >r l'" Island, which vessel j ut ml- 
Bocklan I t.* land them. 
"eh t»ip#y. lugullr, from '•lem for M o*'.ia*. n 
l**^t# .'Itii, ii»*» when <>ff Long I«Ian I, Mt. lb 
-- 
rt, to k a gale !r ;a N \i and »*> bl tWl (f 
put into II- lines’ 11 le 'Jtilh, with loss ! b at. jib, 
aid hedge anchor. 
Ship Alice, of Bath, hef re reported * w*d in* 
,■**i.ly Island, iff land’s End, England, w.i- di#. 
masted but otherwise in g*"ei coudition. \ t» »g* u* 
had been sent tr in Livrrpnd t*» tak- ebarg 
k«r Tb BtsiU vers n awsy— to stated ia I 
ter* fr in (’apt. Murphy. 
Brig Volunteer, at Alexandria from Calai*, h»#t 
part I deck I >ad of lalbr. 
M A UHI K I >. 
I.il.ouith— 1'* ROth, liy II' v. II. M. 
Miuhell, Mr. Mircflliii Qinn to Mtf* AJ’li' 
II ... I..th ■ f lift k»i' rt. 
| ip — d. J7lh. bv C. C. F'llU’r, l.-q. 
Mr. u iin flarj r w Mu, ll«nn»h E. Mai- 
►ba'.I, all f I i. II. nt. 
Iipnt.m- ‘J'' 11 i-.-t by H. S. Trrvptt. E-q.. 
Mr J fm V. Smith, Jr. to Mu# II nrictu 
Ilulb r. ! '!i I Era' Uin. 
lYn. ...,t ..Ml oil., Iijr Rrv. M.dunO.r 
Mr. J ini'« d. Urav, "f lliuchiH, t 'Ii-j lim- 
iu V \\ i-ii!. f W. 
Oru ~dt' .■'•lh. by lll'T. 6. I.. II » p 
I E MiE.i'l loi. E"|., tu Ml" rink W. 
Ib'.irii, t- 11. I "r n. 
|| E-; rt u th. .'td in«t.. I v Rpv II. K 
(■ Mr. J'.l.n M Small to Mu* Jo<i'l.i:i 
M. I’, h. Ei'lh ■ f IliKk‘P'irt. 
.. .. .. Mr. Daniel 8. Km* rv.of E -■ 
ton," Mi" l.\.la S. Mill, of Siili.v.m. 
8t. John, Ct rch Dee 26th, 1 y Rev. A. 
Dalton, Mr Cilvin Howe, of Harr 
Ma-- t Mi*a l-a!.<!la Kliltv, daughter "f E. 
W Elder, l.-q "f lla.’igor. 
llanK'-r—Dcp. ‘J4lh. by Rev S. IInr a-- 
M-t.il tv liev. <*■ Sht-parJ, Mr. W k. 
Ol a-p. of n. to Mi" Marv A I. laujli- 
tcr of David M '.man. Esq of llaneor. 
i)i i: i >. 
Sullivan—Do. 6th, LK'u. Enoch Hill, d 
83 )*ar*. 
Sul.ivan — Dec. 13th, Mi»c * «>r*lvlia, dau. 
of Dr. Nalh. J .hnv n, aged 2B )'e;»rs 
Wint r H .r'.jr—Die. 2-th,Nathan H.;“on 
of J dm S Surgei.t, aged 5 year1*. 
Wit BriH.k*viUe—26th in»t Zadrr 111-:, 
daughter of Alonzo and Susan Snow aged 3 
months. 
\\ ind.»->r— N *v. 2Sth, ('apt. Shedrac k \\ 
Cousins, of lirooksville, ac d \1. 
I'aMine—1'PO. -ih. Annie M., eh.1.1 of 
J. S. and S. T. Norton, an’idll> months. 
Joy for her ! ere her sinless eyes, 
To evil lure? >• .uld roam ; 
Immanuel lent her from the skies, 
A lid gently called her home. 
Weep n t. oh. mother though the «lu»t 
D ■ n that I rm so fair ; 
Look upward fi* on Heaven thy tru?t— 
She waiteth f r thee there ! 
Check farther sorrow in its birth 
And let your thoughts t*e given, 
Not unto her who loses Earth, 
But her who gains a Heaven ! « u. 
APPRENTICE WANTED 
Wanted, by the Subscribers, a smart, active, 
v >ung man to learn the Blacksmith trade 
J. H. COLE A CO. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 2d, 1*60. (*30 
of Adiuinlal ration. 
f|MlK subscriber hereby gives public m ti. e to I a'l concerned, that be ha* been duly ap- 
point* I ml ha> taken upon himself’ th< tru-t t 
an A Jiuiiii.-trator *•! the estate «>f Henry Hu; in g, 
Ute * t Cranberry 1-1*?, in the County ■ : 11a.i- 
e..ek, dec* a*td, by giving bond as ihe law u r.- t-. 
h* .-t* t re r« pu* t- all persons who an :"d« l-t.-.l 
t ,t ! .* 1 e*'ute, to make »miu«d utc pay* 
in' i.t, ai.d tho?.: who have any demands thuic. n, 
to exhibit ttic same for settlement. 
WILLIAM I’. l'KLBLE. 
January 2d, IbGl. GO 
NOW WITHIN It KICK OF ALL 
Cl HOVER & BAKER'S j 
CELEBRATFD NOISELESS 
SEWIN<MACHINES, 
Broadway, Now York. 
The public attention is respectfully requested to the following cards of Elias Howe, Jr., and the <iRovr.il A is a k kh S. M. Co. : 
A Cara From the Grover & Baker 
S. M- Co- 
Our Patents being now established by the Courts, 
wo are enabled to furnish the (Jrovkr A Maker 
Machine, with important improvements, at greatly 
REDUCED PRICES. 
The moderate price at which Machines, making 
the (Jrover A Maker stitch, can new be had, 
brings them within the reach of all, and render* 
tho use of Machine* making inferior stitches as 
unnrenary as it is untrigf. 
Persons de«iring the best Machines, and the 
right to use them, must not only be sure to buy 
Machines making the (Jrover A Maker stitch, 
but also that such AJachincsare made and stamped 
under our patents and those of Elias Howe, Jr. 
li ROVER A MAKER S. M. CO., 
4'.‘j Broadway, iXrw York. 
A Card From Elias Howe Jr 
All persons are cautioned not to make, deal in, 
r use any Sewing Machines which sew from two 
-pools and make the stitch known a<> the (Trover 
■ » K.inr.n kmuii oiiicm nir .-nine are puruiiiiM'ii 
from the (JkoVeu A Hakku Sewing Machine Com- 
pany, or their Agents, or Licenses, ami stamped 
under my patent of September 10, 1*46. 
Sin I Company, ami their Licenses, alone, arc 
legally authorized under their own patent*, ami 
my said patent, during the extended term thereof, 
to make and sell this kind of Sewing Machine, 
and nil others are piracies upon my said patent, 
and wi.l be dealt with accordingly, wherever 
foun ELIAS H'tWE, JR. 
Nr.w York. is31tf 
m rriint* sfiimo**. 
The Publishers <>f the Uostom Traveller have 
made nn arrangement with Rrv. Hmry Ward 
llrrthrr, t<> publish rfrry Snturd.iif during the on- 
•ui.ig year, a Phonographic Report of his Even 
ing l>i-''<'Urses addressed to the congregation at 
large. These Sortnon- will be revised by Mr. 
Ilrr■ h>r himself, ami pahhthid in nn >>thrr pnprr.— 
They will he published in the /lady, Semi Wrrkly 
a- 1 Wrrkly Tr li rll- r. 
Particular attention is paid in the Tr.AYEi.Ritf 
to K< ri ign and I* mystic News, Ship News, Mar- 
kets and Mock Sales. The proprietors are deter, 
mini 1. that while they furnished the che pest pa. 
p r, if -hall in no respect be inferior to the best 
paper m the country. 
The Keview k riiE Week, a summary of all 
flu* news f the week, with a running Commentary 
up>*n the most important events, by one of the best 
and m -t cxperienoed writers in the country, is 
an ther feature peculiar tu the Traveler, and 
a ids greatly to it< value. 
We will furnish the pa|*r* on the following terms: 
Daily, -i »glo copy $•’. per year. 
Five copies* ‘29 
Feral-Weekly, single copy, 3 " 
A club of ten, ‘2U* 
Weekly, single copy, '2 11 
A club of ten 10* 
\nd me copy ti» the getter up of the club. 
du iys m advance. 
W' ►RTIIINOTON, FLANDERS & Co., 
PI DLISHKIIS. 
I -ale by all news agents. 
W' |r*a!e \gents in llo-don, Johh J. Dyer A 
• \, \\ ii.t.i ams .1 Co., Fkukrhkn A f'o. 
New Y' rk — Dkxtkh liRo., Kuss A Tot r. 4w4* 




selling oil' at 
I‘anic Prices! 
— AT — 
A. T. JELLISON’S. 
worth. !».•'. 20th. *0 
NEW FIRtl! >KW GOODS! 
K r, L S W 0 K T H 
STOVE STORE. 
A1KKN, HKOTIIERS, 
IV. uM inf it c III. attention ..f the |.uMia tu their 
ft«s*k of goods, consisting "t 
s t o v i: s, 
..f ji.rirh evrry pattern in the market; also, a 
g- I a-->rjin cut of 
SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE. 
wbi< !i we manufacture out of th* very best mate* 
ruls; together with 
H ifanniri, I'nssrd, (Hass and Japancd More 
ami v irb.us other articles t«»« numerous t** men- 
t, liiptcd to th>* wants .d the public. These 
tft,, i.-a ».-recm fully selected, and purchased for 
,-h,and will be li very low ft.r cash, or ex- 
eLanged for barter. 
•m•Highest market price pui l for Wool Skin- 
ami I urs. 
,. K. m. n»U-r the place, ‘tore formerly <>ccu- 
I t iv li. 1 Austin, Ft ate Street. 
AIKEN, IlKnTHKKS. 
EIl?w rth, Dec 19, 1**-U. 4" 
>olire of rom'ltM.iirc. 
\ \ Ml I UFA* L y \ i-< t Ei:»w..r*h, In th* 
0 1 -• .1,v f Mi .ti.A l» 1**1. v t. b I of mortgage, 
nil.-' B the C mm n* 
A \j > '1 r. ■'■••• I t'V *■ *th 
1 _ ■■ ! im in I ni«*n 
r i* » Th- " st- 
-1. • i* river, together 
H iiptuoiii th* r--t •; 1 a’** 'iii*'-fifth **f 
i.| 1 .ill 4i.d |o together W th 
» o li o. !• .» 1 piling lutnh.-r anil 
i f>r * »’> ■' f.n-. ••iiuiniti^seventy- 
k ,, .i, ,r « u.d th % ri.dii of w iy to and 
t. in,, »• th- on- ii. .old'•!!»• promise* 
d \>i«tin f'> V'h 1 1 o And "tli 'is t'V 
,, .jllV» ti MM.iiriis.11.. me and the cm-dUMm there* 
nti, g Imtco br k<... I u •' cl. m af-r cloaure 
« | 1,1 i« nr. rd*“d in Ueiu**«rk Co 
j. > j. %.- | T.t.Mmh r-ferrnee tuay 
t- had *r further .1 rij»U"n 
«.KO W HI RM MtK. 
Hv t. « \tiy I. II.i iu*e • • *»n. 
} aw-.rth, I»ec.‘.’1th, 1*60. 4J 
of %<liiiinlwii‘»tloii. 
m|IE lubaeribcr hereby give# public notice to 
I all e -necrned. that he has been duly ap- 
I ■ n t*‘d arid has taken up n hi in-elf tho trust of 
an \dmini.-trator t the e.tate of J bn H rt- n. 
late f Uluihill, in the County f Hancock, de- 
(••■a-ed, hy giving bond as the law direct- ; he 
then ! re Veijuesfs all person* who are indebted t 
Ml 1 deceased s estate. t» make immediate pay 
inwi,t. ami those who have any demand* thereon, 
to exhibit the same for settlement. 
HINCKLEY. 
January 2d, 1SC1. h’J 
At a Court of probate hoi len at Ellsworth within 
and lor the Couuty of liana .ck on the second 
day < ! January in the year of our Lor i eighteen 
I hundred and sixty-one. 
IPACliEL ALLEN Widow of William 
Allen 
% jatc : L hav ing made ap- 
plication to me lor Catinuiissioiier* to be appointed 
tu set out her dower III real estate. 
fir,/,..,/. That the sai 1 Kaehvl Allen give notice 
to all person- interested, hy causing a Copy ot 
this r icr to he published three week* successive- 
ly ii. the Ellsworth American printed at Ellsworth, 
that they may apja-ar at a Probate Court to be 
Id at Ell-worth in said County, on the first 
\\ e.lm sda v ol Eebruury next at ten of the clock 
.. uud «li. » mu*#, it »ny they fcuvu "ky 
an allow.livi- .liuuld n<‘t !>•• made. 
PAIIKKK TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy — Attest, 
oO A A. li ART LETT, Register. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All iadvkt.d tho SaOerlWr* (no 
,n ,ru-r Ih w gui.il tbo «ul> tint) ... k reky r. quest* 
..j . ,,ui gville iminidiiittiv uu gave c vt. 
DAlf.VIN jj. MOOU 4 CO. 






a fresh lot just opened and for salo l>y 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
Three Doors above Peck's Drug Store. 
The subscriber has just fittod 
up the above stun.and open- 
ed a large and N E W stock of 
W. I. Goods, Groceries &r., &c. 
which he will sell at the low- 
est, market prices, lie will 
keep on hand a large lot of 
FLOUR, CORN & MEAL 
Among his Stock may he 
found, Sugars, Teas, Coffee, 
Molasses, Raisins, Currants, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Saleratus, 
Apples, Rutter,Cheese,Lord, 
Pork, Fish, Soars, Tobacco, 
i»ro«imH, aiis, ixerocunu arm 
Whale Oils, Burning Fluid, 
&r.., &C.J Jbc., Ac. 
HB. 39943 3 331933, J 
A largo amortment, which 
will be sold very cheap. 
Those goods are all new and fresh, and were se- 
lected with particular care. All arc invited to 
call and examine for themselves, and those who 
patronize me may rely upon entire satisfaction, 
j both iu the quality an 1 prices of goods. 
F. A. DUTTON. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 18th, 1800. 39 
Another New Lot! 
■ 
rwiHE Subscribers hare just returned from Bos- 




of New Patterns and fine quality. 
We will manufacture garments at short notice, 
of the best quality and material, and at Cheap 
Rates. We have a large assortment of 
Gentli-men's Fiiriiidiing Goods, 
which will be sold LOW. 
Every desirable style of 
WINTER GOODS. 
can bo found at our Store, and we will make up 
suits in the WINTER STYLE.*, at astonishing 
low prices. We have als> a large assortment of 
ttca^m-JHabc Clotljinn, 
of our own manufacture, on hand. Give *.« 1 «I!J 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 13. 186). 13 
SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!! 
The subscriber continues at the old stand of 
MONEGHAN & GAY, 
>n Water street, where ho keeps c**n>tantly on 
hand, and is daily manufacturing Sleighs and 
Pungs of the be*t and nv st approved style. He 
has in his employ the best workman in Maine,and 
will furnish the best article in Ids line of business, 
that can be produced in the State, and at the low- 
est prices. 
Please give him a call before purchasing. 
STEPHEN MONEGHAN. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 26th, 1*60. lmVJ 
Slirriir's *nl«\ 
Han. .ck «*. D« c 11th, 1*0.—Taken on Exe- 
cution and will be sold by public Auction at the 
office at Eugene Hale, Esq., in Kll.-worth, on Sat- 
urday the day of Feb. 1*6! at two o'clock in 
the afternoon all ilie right of redemption or right 
on equity, and all right bv virtue of any bond < 
contract, and all right title and interest, Benjv. 
F. An-tin has or bad on the 13th day of Nov. I860 
being the date of a certain disclosure made by the 
lid Benja. F. Austin or an arrest upon an Execu- 
tion in fav *r of Henry Luring and al. against said 
Austin and Andrew Chute and described as follows: 
j First all that part of the Homestead of the late 
j hli.-ha Austin, lying west of the County road lead- 
ing fiout Ellsworth to Uluehill, bounded North by 
land of John C. Macornber, Fast by the road afore, 
-aid, >uuth by homestead of Matthew Means and 
west by wild land, containing forty acres more or 
less. One other parcel of land situated in Ells- 
worth, beginning at the S. \V. corner of land con- 
veyed by Tho’s Jones to T. 1. Whiting on Main 
j -treet, ti-euce running noitherlyon the western j line ol -aid Whiting's land 16 rods thence west, r- 
I v at right angles 2 1-2 rods to land pol l by I. I 
Hathaway t N. A. Joy Nov. 7th 1*17 thence 
Southerly on a lino parallel tu first line to Main 
Street, thence easterly on said >trcct, t<» the place 
beginiug. containing j of an acre and so much 
f the dwelling house us stands thereon, al.-* 
another parcel containing >1 rods being lot No- 7 
up.*n a plan drawn by Leo'd Jarvis and conveyed 
tot-uid Austin by C. ti. Peck Deed recorded in 
Hancock Registry Book 76 Pago 36" another 
I* t No. 4, Township, No 26, tniddlo division 
containing 326 aces-—also ti.'- Mill lot priv- 
ilege- and appurtenances belonging thereto now 
I occupied bv the said Austin, in Ell-worth <*n 
I iiion River at the five saw dam particular de- 
scribed in two deeds dated Sept. loth, 1*.>* o ie 
from N. A. Joy to Gee. \V Buckraorc recorded 
iu Hancock Registry Book 107 Pago '>34, the 
tlier from said Austin and J *y to paid Buek- 
ii)..re recorded in Book 10* Page .>31, also a 
wharf on the Eastern side of said River in EID- 
w rtli village, the same occupied by said Aus- 
tin and adjoining land of Dyer P. Jordan and 
S, th Tisdale tao same being m re particularly 
described in a certificate of T. C Woodman and 
Richard Tinker Esq., Recorded in Hancock Reg- 
istry Book 112 Page 293 to which reference 
may be had. 
49 I. II. THOMAS, Sheriff. 
’Notin' ol •Fom lonin*. 
\N the tenth day of April A I» .uric* m hundred and 
1 land, t'-.uuty of Huncrck and f*tak of Mam.-. I*y th--ir 
filial dale, r< ear*k-d in Mane.wk K'*-i*iry <>I 1 »«••••! 
b -.k No. TO. page .irtd, conveyed by m-.ruag- > J din N 
>«.M v .,| Ikieksport, in su <1 county of Hanc «-k a cer- 
I t.im |.,t of laml Mtuate in Or Ian. I .daresaid, bounded and 
1 .. I*.e.| a- follow*. t«» Wil lleginniitg a ?h- IVnolmctit 
I .wuiuieoii the n rtheasterly corner <•( K-ntfl. id fifty 
.ere ,.»t. f is appear* ky the plan of said town.; thence 
| v ri(. twenty seven degfee* Kn*t on the first ran.-e line 
,,, Ilundr-d and forty-nine and one-half r.xl-; th.-i.ce 
{wiutti «ixty three d’-greea Kant, two hundred ds b. the 
•.!•..ml range nn-, thence South tw.-iiiywv.-n degrees 
\\ M too and O.ie-half Tsais on le kcipI range Ini- l«. 
tho Penobscot town line, tb nc? We* rlj »n *aid town 
line at.mit two hundred and forty two pels to the t.r-t 
m* nlion.il b .undat—a*id mortgage was made to secure 
ih** payment <>f four note* ol seventy five dollars each, 
|. iv it f. ach in 1. 2 a and 4 years, with interest annual- 
|y th-balance now due upon winch is th hundred and 
tif-y-eiL’Iit dollars The condition of said mortgage has 
.-cu brok- ii and I therefore now give this public notice of 
m v claim thereto and is. the premiss** therein deacrib. d, 
and to lie balam.. the note* ther by aveured for tue 
1ur1K..a(fur.x^.ng.«amo„^iN ^ gWAZKY> 
j Buck sport Sih Dec. Is 60. ** 
i\ oiler ol Forfflokiiir. 
m w II EKE AS, Benjamin K. Austin of Ellsworth, 
w ▼ in the County of IIuncock and State of 
i Maine, on the ninth day of July, A. 1>. lboG, by ! hi* deed ol mortgage, conveyed to George \V. 
Buck more of said Ellsworth, in said county, that 
part of the homestead of tho late Elisha Au.-tio, 
lying west ol the county road leading from Ells- 
worth to Blueliill; also uiie-fourth of an acre of 
land and so much of the dwelling house us stands 
tliercn, being the same premises now occupied by 
said Austin ; and situated on Alain street in Ells- 
worth, also a parcel of land situated in said Li la- 
ir. rth and containing fifty on.- square rods being 
lot No seven upon a plan drawn by L. Jarvis, 
E.x.p, and the same conveyed to said Austin by 
Calvin G. l’eck ; also another parcel of land situ- 
ated in Amherst in said County, being b.t No. 
j.,ur, Township No. Twenty si*, middle Bivi t) 
contain# three hundred and twenty acres, the suite 
conveyed to said Austin by Samuel Button, re- 
ft r.nee being hud to sai l mortgage, Deed recor- 
ded in Ham-’, ck County Kegi-try b.k No. It»:i, 
14*- f. a lull dt -c'iip i ni. The o* nditi-m 
I -nd Mortgngu has been broken and 1 therefore 
claim a foreclosure of tins same. 
GEO. U Bl CKMOHE* 
1> his Ally., J II. Ciia m.H!.UN. 
Ellsworth, liee. 21th, lfcCO. ‘ID 
A Novelty in the Art World! 
Pliotograpliy l|»on Porcelain. 
Scoured by letters potent in the United State?, 
England, France, and Belgium. 
The American Photographic Porcelain Co. 
No. 781 Broadway, New York, 
having secured their novel and ingenious inven- 
tion by American and European patents, are lolly 
prepared to execute all order? for 
Miniature Likenesses of Person* on China, 
presenting nil the attractive ami advantageous 
features of ordinary photographs, the brilliancy 
and finish ol a water-color drawing, nnd a hitherto 
unattained quality of durability, by being render- 
ed as imperishable as the natural properties of the 
article? upon which they are transferred. 
As the patented process of the Company enable? 
the reproduction of Photographs, not only on plain 
surfaces, but upon such as are round or of any de- 
gree of irregularity—portraits can be reproduced 
with faultless accuracy, and delicacy of delinea- 
tion, upon Porcelain wares of any description and 
dimension used as articles of luxury or of house- 
hold utility, such as 
Urn*, Vn*r*t llrrakfast Cup*, Toilet Article*, 8fc. ; 
thereby securing faithful portraits nnd furnishing 
a unique and exquisite style of ornamentation of 
articles in domestic use. 
in order to furni h facilities for the gratification 
of the popular taste, and to meet the wants of 
those patron? of the Fine Arts desirous of having 
Portraits on Porcelain, the Company have import- 
ed from Europe a collection of superior porcelain 
goods, manufactured to their own order, which 
As the American Company are owners of the 
patent right, and consequently the only persons 
authorized to use the process, they have determin- 
ed, in order 
To afford People in every section of the Union 
an opportunity to possess 
Portraits em China, 
to make the following proposition to 
Residents in the Country, who ate unable to visit per 
tonally the At'her and trallcrirs 
in Xt w York. 
Persons sending a photograph, arnbrotype or 
daguereotypo to the office of the Company in 
New York, accompanied by 
Five Dollars, 
will receive in return by express, free of other 
charge, 
.1 richly ornamented Breakfast Cup and Sau'er 
with the portrait transferred thereon. 
| By transmitting a daguerreotype and 
Ten Dollars, 
they will secure In like manner, 
A handsome French Vase fir Toilet Arti If, 
with the portrait reproduced by the patented pro- 
cess. By sending a pair of daguerreotypes and 
Fifteen Dollars, 
they will receive in return 
4-1 Pair of rich Sevres Vases, 
with tho portraits executed equal to miniature 
paintings ; and, in liko manner, portraits can be 
I reproduced on porcelain wares or 
Vases of every quality offinish, 
ranging iii price from 
Twenty to One Hundreel Dollars the pair. 
N. B.— Be particular in writing tho address, 
town, county and State distinctly. 
All letters to be addressed to 
Manager, American Photographic Porcelain ('o.f 
Tt>l Broadway, 
3m30 Nkw York. 
77'To Persons out of Employment. r-- 
AGENTS WANTED, 
In every County in the United States, 
ri^O engage in tho sale of some of the best and 
I m<-st elegantly illustrated Works published. 
Our publications are of the most interesting 
character, adapted to the wants of the Farmer, 
Mechanic and Merchant; they are published in 
tho best style and hound iu the most substantial 
manner, and are w orthy a place in the Library o 
every Household in the land. 
53TTo men of enterprise and industrious habits 
this business tiers an opportunity for profitable 
employing aeeldom to be met with. 
Persons desiring t<> act as agents will re- 
ceive promptly by mail full particulars, terms, Ac., 
by addressing LKA BY, <iF.TZ.fc Co., Publishers. 
3'J No. ‘2-1 North Second street, Philadelphia. 
The established popularity of this Cm m-k Oi.i* Itnra- 
h-iM as a medicinal ag'-nt .renders it su|»er!luou> o. i:i*-nto*n 
in •(•■lull ll ti ir n-u-risii* w'och distinguish it from the 
rdiuary pr i<l■ f K cocky \\ hisk>-.\ ■*. 
Ileing distilled in l*4v and in.inula -t.»r»*«l e\pr—j.Iv f *r 
us with great care, it can be relied up n as .» st> >■ tty pu 
iinulant, and p'-euliarlv eff-eti* e ! >r lie* tp'inim-m i»l 
l.-nur 1' nipl i'Iii si. 1, Derangement of the St‘>ui- 
arli, .V ri 11 ■*r 1 a. kc. 
[ At acuritii'1 ».*■ r.t it l» i-* a tend--n.'v t*» recreate and 
stri nijth' »i iv Iii! age having •' >ntrilxiti ii it* g- inal eliarm 1 and enriched it with aiUliamis tl-w-.r and no oily body, 
1 it affords a plcmaut iiic*-oiivf to tb** |»r«,s.Tvation or r*- 
cowry of health, through the agreeable medium of a well 
pl-ased pal it*•, 
Put up m a variety "f attractive forms, in iron bound 
ease* of oil*1 ami two d 11 bolt I •■* ••aoh, and sold by all 
prominent diuggists, groc 41 * 1 « nts 
A. M 1*1 N I N<i Kit k CO., 
I Kstaldishad 177> ) 
Pole Proprietors, N". 14 Kr -ad Pi., N. Y. 
Pnr salf in llo*.. <: t. ill.", <' *' >I>\\ I N \ <’«» N •* 
II and M M i. I Si WEEK-4 *' r 'l HI PET1I E 
I'hi KKR, ii. ijn.'UNuU I'.'- l*H”h.i I II. KK .V I'o 
M S Ml Kll k t o.. STEPHEN " M-KS, T I. SMITH, 
S. PIERCE Si CO., (\ S.DAYIS A -J..and JAMViK- 
1 \ 11 KK coal yds 
A BAItO.M ETEI1 
For the Agricultural Million, an every day 
: iwlul ,.iid beautiful piece of iurn.ture. As 
good for a centuiv, as a dav. 
37 MOSK.n HAM:, Agent. 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
THE roN' KNTK \ TKlM I KK 
THE UiMEMKAThU Ct 11K 
A POWERF!'I. REMEDY 
A PUW Eli FI L REMEDY 
FOR WE \ K N ESP 
FOR \N E A KRESS 
FOR EARLY INDISCRETION 
FUR EARLY IN DISCRETION 
TRY IT TRY IT 
TRY IT TRY IT 
Tho concentrated cure ! 
A Certain and Powerful Remedy for weak new of Ihe 
Frorrciilivc Ori:;ini. 
Ii pr«; ar'-d by an Emisknt Physii 'an 01 thin City, and 
ha* lotur bmi known lure ati the ONl.T RkmkPY, that 
would *ure«» hii'I I’* ri. mently rtslup to a Natural State 
of lle.1'1 h and \ iv r. p< a»,*nt* a. akened by ♦ xeetm, or by 
tiik t>ei'< h'.ti .n or k 1 m.v v-itii. Although not many 
month** have elap«*'*i since '.t wa* tirnt generally lutrodu** 
T.ia* (.uniter of 
Tin* l iilortiniaH* I 
Who havinc been II tom.ike a Trial of its virtue*, 
rapidly r«- -o• rmir their w o t-d IIkaitii and t>TUKSQTn. 
This prepantU »n is nut a stimulant, hut 
A l*mflj .llt'tlii'til Kriiicl, 
The afflicted are invited to try it. It W ill Surely cure. 
Send f *r Circular tirst, read it carefully, and then you 
• til send for the nudiciiie. 
Prut per Vial (hie Dollar. 
Can he sent !>y mail. One vial will last a month, 
K. CHI I.DIl. Agent, 
No, 74- Uroadway, N. Y. 
A Pl.KASANT STIMl LAST, 
For the Genital Organs enu b. obtained by sending |5 
the Apeut a« iltiove S*nt Free by 'tail. 
Circular* or mediciie* can be procured of Druggists 
Everywhere Calvin G. Peek Agent, Ellsworth Me. 
I Kl). llftO. 1,1.6 
P ICTU 1 i ES! 
The undersigned having fitted up largo and 
airy rooms opposite the Ellsvrjrth House, is now 
prepared to take 
PHOTOGRAPHS. AMBROTYPES 
and every variety of picture at the shortest possi- 
ble notice, an 1 at such prices as will suit the most 
fastidious. 
1 1 have also on hand a large variety of oval an 
square frames, consisting in part of gilt, »0se 
wood ami gilt, unit.n trays, cases Ac., Ac, wliicl 
will bo Sold as low u-' the hi west. 
Also, a 'i leudid lot of 
Steel Engravings ami 
Popular Pirtsm, 
which will be sold very cheap, with Kroum* or wfth. >yt 
\. II. Daguerreotypes aad Auibrotypei copier 
as large* siz'd iMu i. graphs, 
Also agent for Halle? Davis A (Vs eclcbrnto 
l’iano iorte.*, on*, of which may be scon at ih 
rooms. I*.case call and see. 
Mr. Marshall h-'pes hjr g< d workmanship an strict attention to business to merit .1 share of pub lie pitr-mage*. J. Ji. M UbMlAIJ.. 
• i*Uaworth, Dec. 12th, 47 
BEST 




ever offered in Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale* ami Retail, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
flMFE subscriber has just returned from Boston, 
I and has purchased a large stock of seaa<-na- 
hlo goods, which are well adapted to this market. 
Seven years’experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand the wants of this 
community; and thankful for past favors, and the 
continued confidence of the public, he hopes to 
j merit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst this stock maybe found the following 
articles: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH nn<l 
of all colors and qualities, and of the latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
consisting of Silks, Velvets, Grenadines, Cashmeres 
and Marseilles of aII Styles and colors. To- 
gether with a coinpicto assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will be made up to order, or sold by 
the piece. 
CLOTH! NG. 
A large Stock of Fall and \\ inter Clothing, such 
as Overcoats, Frjcks, Sacks ami Business Coats, 
Pants and Vests, of all the most fashionable 
styles. 
Also on hand a handsome assortment of BOYS' 
CLOTHING, and a large stock of 
Fl it MS|||\(, GOODS, 
among whi<h are Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Gloves 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks, 
and a large stock of 
Und^r-Shirts and Drawers. 
! F am prepared to make tip garments in the 
latest style, warranting good fits, or So Go." 
1 intend to deal on the Cnsfy principle, conse- 
quently can afford to sell goods cheap. 
*,* Let this be understood: / will sell goods 
j ('!I /■'. A J*/■!li than any hvr man in town. 
CCITING j(jne ut rfjjurt notice and in the latest 
styles. 
^jjTCountry Traders supplied at wholesale prices. 
GIKI.A Wanlfd-to work in *ho|». 
A. T. JELLISON. 
gy Remember the place, 
Store formerly occupied by S. Pad- 
eford, on Main street. 
Ellsworth, S«pt. 20, 1Hi;o. 33 
GARDINER’S 
KHFnitriC AM) miualgi. 
ioniM>i\D. 
A certain, safe ami permanent euro for Rbenma- 
;isn, Neuralgia and .'alt Rheum. It is an inter- 
n.il remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
the disease, requiring no change in diet or busi- 
ness, and may be taken by children and persons of 
the must delicate constitutions with pertect salu* 
ty- 
Testimonials. 
Gardiner’s Rheumatic and Neuralgic Com- 
pound is the best medicine for the disease I ever 
-aw.—C11AS. A SMITH, No. 1 Old State House, 
Boston. 
Alter suffering with Rheumatism twenty ye rs, 
and being e. nfiued t.. my b»-d several weeks h»st 
spring, I was entirely cared by the use of one bot- 
tle id •• Gardmer’s Bheumatieand NeuralgiaCom- 
pound" -N**KMAN T. AYKE', To Franklin 
street, Bo-t'-n. 
Having been a constant sufferer from Neuralgia 
for < igh'.cen months, and been driven by exeruei 
ating jam to the trial of numberless remedies 
without obtaining rel'cf I was induced to try 
“Gardiner's Rheuniatn and Neuralgia Compound. 
1 have taken luit one bottle and am entirely well* 
—D. 1). BAX 1 ER, Hi v Goods Dealer, No. j p- 
pleti.n Block, Lowi 11, Alas. 
I have been utllicted with .'alt Rheum in it** 
wor.-t form for a long time, and suffered more than 
can be imagined, except by those similarly uilHct- 
ed. 1 tried one bottle of your Coinpouud, a d can 
honestly say that I believe myself entirely cured. 
JOHN A. AlORDO, Pearl t. House, Boston, Ma>> 
j 
*• Gurdi icr's Rheum itic and Neuralgia Coin 
pound" has entirely cured tue of sufferings of'sev- 
eral years’ .-latilling. — W. E. HODGKINS, No 1 
1 old State House, Boston. 
.My ton, ten years of age, has b. cn for three 
yea is a great -ufferer From Salt Rheum, his hands 
covered with ? *res and in Constant pain ; cue bot- 
tle of your compound cured him —J. W. 11A.M- 
j A1UND, '.»!) Aliik Street, Boston. 1 Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia C< rn- 
| pound" has entirely cured me of Neuralgia. — \V. I C. THOM I'mAN, Preprietor Pearl Street House, 
! Boston. Muss. 
I One halt bottle of your Compound Cured me of 
THOMPSON, Pearl Street House, Boston. 
| 1 eerti*y that my friend Wm. T. Gliddvn, Esq., presented me w ith a bottle of 41 Gardiner’s Rheu- 
mutie Compound,” in lb.u, when I was suffering 
with a painful attack of Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, and that it proved to be of decided benefit. 
—ALBERT SMITH, Ex-Member of Congress 
I mm Maine. 
The undersigned hereby certify that they have 
used Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neural, ia Com- 
pound f< r the cure of Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
and found, in every ease, immediate an 1 perma- 
nent relief. We have full confidence in its heal- 
I mg qualifies, and would recommend it to nil who 
i are a^lieted with these harassing diseases, n*. one 
of the safest and best medicines ever offered to 
! the public.—S. HANCOCK, Jr., 20 So. Market St. 
Poston. ilE.xRY A. FEELER, 1HS0. Marked St. 
Boston. W. II. ALLEN, Boston. ELMER 
TOWNSEND, 45 A 47 Peurl St., Boston. ( APT. 
• HAS. G. DOLLIVER, Boston. SAMI EL 
WALES, Jr City Hotel, Bo-t C. K1RM1>, 
215 Washington M., Boston. HENRY’ D. GAR- 
DINER, Webster St., East Boston. GEO. H. 
PLEMMER. 1 Maverick Sq., East Boston.— 
ABRAM WEEKS, We lister St.. East Boston. 
The Rheumatic and .\« urerlam ('ornpuutid hits hern 
t ikni hy hundreds nj jars ns Jar Scrofulous Humors 
uitn ejreat dr**tit. 
Principal IVpot, *7 Kilby St., lioston Mass, 
Wholesale Agents for New York, 
MACY A JENKINS, «7 LIBERTY STREET. 
Sold by Parker A Hinckley and F. R. Swazoy 
M. D Bueksport; Hancock A Co., Orlund ; J ,,gh 
ua Hooper, Castine : Kan rs*»n A Co., Nor^ii Cus 
tine ; John Stevens, Bluehill, ; C. («. Pjok. Ells 
worth, and by ap» thecuries generally throughou 
the I'idled States N< nu gcuiuu unless signet 
by CUAS. F. 0 AUDINEH. ]y u 
N E W 
PR ESS 
c; o ops 
JT\*T received and epenlng thTs day, ONI I1E \ DRED different styles of Dress Good*, 
embracing all tho new and desirable goods of la* 
importations. Also 
NEW STYLES of Fancy Dress Silks. 
,u || NEW PATTERN HOODS, sorro c M r hieh are to be found only at our start 
Funs*. 
\ large assortment of Vietorinrs, Muff«, Children 
’apes. Gent’s Eur Collars, A©., all of which w 
ire -. Ilii off very cheap. 
ROBINSON A HARDEN 
Nov. 1. 41 
f|WUS, uf all kinds, printed at tbo f | ■1 Auterieai. Ufic^. 1 
I BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE 
AND TIIR 
n JUT IS II REVIEWS. 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE- 
PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS. 
L. SCOTT A CO., NEW YORK, eenllnoe to j>ub- 
liah the following loading Rnti»h Periodicals, vis; 
1, 
Tub London Quarterly (Conwr.alive). 
2- 
The Edinburgh Rrvikw (Whig). 
3. 
Twr North IIritish Rbvibw (Free Church). 
4 
Thk Westminster Review (Liberal). 
6. 
Rlackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine (Tory). 
The present critical state of European affair* 
will render these publication* unusually interest- 
ing during the lorthcoining year. They will oc- 
cupy a middle ground between the hastily written 
news-items, crude speculations, and flying rumor* 
of the daily Journal, and the f onderou* Tome of 
the future historian, written after the living in- 
terest and excitement of the grout politicul event* 
of the time shall have passed away. It i* to these 
Periodical* that readers must look for the only 
really intelligible and reliable history of current 
events, and us such, in addition to their well-c*- 
laoiisneu literary, scicnuue, anu ineoiogicui cn»r- 
acter, we urge them upon the consideration of 
the re ding public. 
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from tho 
British publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be placed in 
the hands of subscribers about as. soon as the oiig- 
inal editions. 
Terms- (Regalar Trices ) 
Per ann. 
For any one of the four Reviews,.$.1,00 
For ar v two of the four Reviews,. 6,00 
For any three of the four Reviews,.7,00 
For all four of the Reviews,.8,00 
1 Blackwood’s Magazine,.3,00 
Fur Blackwood and one Review,. 6,00 
For Blackwood and two Review#,. 7,00 
For Blackwood and three Reviews,. 0,00 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews.10,00 
Money rut rent in the State where issued will be re- 
cared it par, 
postage;. 
The Postage to any part of the United States 
will be but TWENTY-FOUR CENTS a year fof 
Black wood,” and but FOURTEEN CENTS a 
year for each of the Reviews. 
At the above prices the Periodicals will be fur- 
nished for 1801. Anu As A 
Premium to New Subscriber*, 
the Nos. of the same Periodicals for i860 will bo 
furnished complete, without additional charge. 
Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the 
day, these Periodicals lose l.ttlo by ago. Hence, 
a full year of the Nos. for i860, may bo regarded 
nearly as valuable as lor 1 VI. 
Subscribers wishing also the numbers for I8f0, 
will be supplied at the following exthemelt low 
hates. 
Splendid Offers for 1859, ’60, and ’«l 
Together- 
For Blackwood’s Magazine, the three years, $5,00 
For any one Review,.44 44 6,00 
For any two Reviews,.44 8.00 
For Blackwood and one Review 44 41 8,00 
For Blackwood and two Reviews 44 44 12.00 
F* r three Reviews,. •• ** 11,00 
For Blackwood and three Rev’s 44 44 15 ,00 
For the lour Reviews,. 44 44 13,00 
! For Blackwood and four Rev’s 44 44 17,00 
| Any of the above Works will also be furnished 
! to Arte Subscribers fur the year 1850—7 and 8, 
At (hie Half the Regular'subscription Prices. 
Thus a Ant' Subscriber may obtain tho Reprints 
of the Four Reviews and Blackwood 
Six Consecutive Years for $32/// 
Which is about the price of the original Works for 
one year. 
As we shall never again bo likely to offer such 
inducements as those here presented. 
Now is the Time to Subscribe !! 
Remittances must, in all case®, be made di» 
re. t *11 th>- Publishers, for jit these priocs no commis- 
sion can be allowed to agents. 
Address, LEONARD SCOTT A CO., 
4fi No. 51 Gold street, New York. 
S S S S H H~ 
SEVEN YEARS. 
; The seven a cars of unrivalled success attending tho 
“Cosmopolitan Art A.soeiacion," 
bare made it a household word throughout every 
quarter of the cou itry. 
Under the auspices of this popular institution) 
over three huiidrid thousand homes have learned to 
appreciate—by beautiful works of art ou their 
; «Jiils, and choice literature on their tables, the 
1 great benefits derived 1mm becoming a subscriber. 
Subscriptions are now being levelled iu a ratio 
unparalleled with that of any previous year. 
TEH MS or SLUM Itll’TtoX t 
Any person e.in become a member by subscrib- 
ing three dollars, mr which sum they will receive 
1st—the large and superb steel migrating. 30 x 
I > inches, entitled 
i’ahtajf mustering liis Recruits.’ 
2d—Due copy, one year, of that elegantly iilus- 
trated magn/ioo 
•The Cosmopolitan Art Journal.’ 
1 3d F- ur admissions, during the season, to the 
dalb rtj of Paintings,oA* Broadway, N. Y. 
In addition to the above benefits, there will bo 
g vrn t" subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over 
ISeauliful Hoiks of Art ! 
comprising valuable paintings, marbles piriar.s, 
outline-, Ac.. b nning u truly national benefit. 
Ike Superb Engraving, which every subscriber 
will ici’eii e, entitled •• l ulstatl Mustering bis Re- 
cruits i? 1 ■ <■ t tlie most hcautitu! and popular 
engraving-cvei »-.-u»*d in this country, ltisdoi-o 
ii steel, in /n lint and sti/ydr, and is printed ou 
heavy plate paper, Itu \ 38 ir.ehvs, making a most 
choice ornament, suitable fur tb** Walls or cither 
library, parlor oi office. Its sut^ict is the eele- 
brateaseme cl .-ir John Fa I stuff receiving, in 
Justice .-hallow s flice, the recruits which have 
1 been gutbered lor his “ragged regiment.” it 
could i.ot be furiii*>hc*J to the trade lor less than 
I; ’. c dollars. 
The Art Journal is too well known to the whole 
country to need commendation. It is a inagnifi- 
■ 'ciitlv 111 n.-t a »i (I mu ca v no ., f A rt. ci.ntui i.ini* Km. 
says, Stories, Poems, Gossip, Ac., by the very best 
w iters in America. 
The E«uru' mg is sent to any part of the coun- 
try by mail, with safety, being packed in a cylin- 
der, postage prepaid. 
.Subscriptions will lx- ree« ived until the Evening 
of the ;tJ.*t ol January, l>*bl at which time the 
books will vlu-e and the premiums be given to sub- 
scribers 
.No person is restricted to a single subscription. 
Those remitting $15 are entitled to five meuibet- 
ships, and to one extia engraving for theii trouble. 
! .Subscripti nis liotn California, the Canadas, and 
nil Foreign Countries must be $>J 50 instead ol 
in order to delray extra postage, etc. 
For further particulars send lor a copy of the 
elegantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced lie 
tin Hi lm intent mayazmt in America. It contains cat-, 
alogue of premiums, and numerous suptib engn»- 
ings. ilegular price, at)cents per number; speai« 
men copies, however, will bis aval to those wishing 
t" subscribe, on receipt ot Is cvuis. in siauij s yj 
com. Address, 
C.Ii.DFBBY, Actuary, C. A. A. 
o4U Broadway, New York, 
N. I>.— .Subscriptions rcc* ived and forward*! by Wm. II. II. itu K, Ag' Ut for tllswortb|aud vicinity, 
where sp«,cinKU Engravings and Art Journal cau 
be seen* 4ti 
ladies’ Cloths & Cloaks. 
Il’S'V opened a very large assortment o! AH W oo! and Cotton and W o< 1 
Ladies’ Clotbs, 
oi (uprising ail the new and desirable shadts of the 
Salisbury Mills. Also Blacks ol all grades fiuin 
$1,00 to $3,00; Hejivllaiits, Tricots, and ll«u\y 
I Cloakings, with Tussald, Lruids and Trimmings to 
match. 
CLOAKS. 
; 2.1 rich and low priced Cloaks and Capes of the 
new styles, w hich we are selling off extr» melv low. 
liOlilNoON A 11 AUDEN. 
I Sept. 20th. 35 
f I1I1Kundersigned have purcha id of J. M0 It- 1 K1S0N A Co., their stock **t 
HARDWARE * IRON. 
and will continue the business under the name of 
PA VIS A JLOREC 0 
nt the old stand, No. 4 MAIN jii’KI ET. 
It i* hoped that h»\v price? ami a proper regard 
to the wauls "f the community will nature a lib- 
eral patronage. 
JAMES F. 1)A Vtfh 38 SAMVEL LOUD. 
CAUTIOKT. 
fI‘Jll’ public fitu.ioned ugainHt harh riiif or trusting 1 i.;y yi b'l' ii M ,-uiv iH, < n my account, ;o 1 >.h»ll 
.i y n ilelitsi i.f l.t ./ ntractiiig after this dale. ► he h»vlog 
left my bed and boa id Without ai v just cause of o iu 
pl.iut* < IIM.LK8 I.. gAIWfcM*. 
Lhtivorlh. December L6.li ItOO 4'J 
J 
i-iirn—i-1 m nirw r— mm 
SLEIGHS! 
KiNISTON & TOWER 
(*M]CiSM.«K<»r* t, I’lark Sc Korn ton,) 
Are now mnnufi Turing SI. ;h« in the bate 
Styles and of the 1*. t i,nd w 1 #-a 
rant them eitml t■» nr.v »n the market, which wi 
b« sold at pi t uit <;.»f.vi ■>. 
Carriage, Si. i vl Or !c 
F*perrt!ed iti the best -itde manner, anil at *! 
pbort-eej ii-.t i 
Old Sleigh- Unpaired and Paint'd with n 
nesf and dispatch. 
~12rPlnatt rail awl 'Tam* , 
Slii>5» o:i W i\tvv h S 
Ellsworth, Nov. lath, 1 Xt. 4-1 
Flour very Cheap ! 
IN order t«' conform to the times, 1 shall sv Flour at littv ul.- on a h. n i : t' in 
havo been Mi lling, 1-. \. 1»l I'l-'N. 
Ik-o. 13th, lJSt.O. 47 
K. It. It. 
Eerunl i ■:'■■■■. K 
THINK OF II'. 
Dll. n.VI' .l W „.!- t- It. 
si deration Uni ■ «u.g c.i.iun'i 
the sup' i ,, mu- ei! -i 
\1\IW\ \VS VI MW iltl.HF, 
AN l.vn:u\ \; \\:» i x:\ \ \i. u:vi V' 
i si IX!!. W \ N .. i a*.\1 N. 
( ■ < I 
Raiwiy s Regulating r.’h, 
Siipcmi t-« u" fingiiin- « !‘ 
u-e, ii nd the oji! v ! ’■ r. r.- ,, 
ined, Mereurv. m l ts. .; X.r 
Prepared Ip til extracts « ! 
nnd I’al-iam.s. i»'-« ,**■ g w i. 
«tm, never b*-! u-« ! .1- 1 
c<>,rftd with girn. tuihl in i f 
i-rati on, and w ul. in tin 
duee evacuations from the w ;n »i ..- 
RADVVAVS RENOVATING R -'GIVEN' 
PURE AND HEALTHY 3'..OOD. 
HADW.lV’a KK.NOV.UIMi IM.' LA 
Is the nvst posilii u and tin •• ig'i cleansing at 
ren* eating inclo ne kn -wit t«- no 1 .<■»' -cki i-- 
1 out tlies w illi a »{.•!;imIi -. u <• -i ., 
eased bi*m»iI, a 11 .1 w *1 .. -v .!*•• ;t j. 
it*, whether in t.»«* hi t v, u*.-.. A 
.-KIN i-l.-ll VI.*. 
All Eruptions *1 the .a. -••r*-*. I i r*. T 
mors, Tett r*. Cub Hum. *■*, \ a 
Syphilis, 1 ii •.-. 1 V ■ n. --.*•■! .• C 
and J dings, Ct.a.-Utuli' ! t-'t *, are ,.n 
and permanent ly < ~■ .. m tii -y t n 
the use t*l K.U*WAi KEN AATL.Nv« l.L- ■ 
\ ENT. 
to TH" r. who kkq; u:i: pi;o f. 
Swrllm 1 $ 
Wry 1> **: «. C fi.V, C V A’ 
AWy /C 
J.m k*■ Nvn.t.E. IT i hi. April 1 "th 
I> R. KaI»w A\.—Dear Sir I V. ,< t. u; 
the swelling the «ih. *. -• t. ..j 
could bard I v eat t.*.v i.< 1 :i 
kadu ay's ki; \'"y ! r: m ; 
throat w«t:i it. In T v|;\ M I! 11 h a 
U \ 
same 11rue11 had \ K,:Y .- i.L i \ and a ; 
1 bad rubbed v. i:!i t..e ih ! K-.i-i. 
led on no 
some of ti:*- 1 ; .. t s ?• My ey. ,* g 
well immediately ! v »* .v ad et 1 w 
until 1 used y- nr K a by lb ! :. a w : 
which 1 
SAM! i;l j.'ASHT t.\. 
sick r u riUKTi a 
St'PEl:r dlCTV '1 KADU ay i.K \|»Y i: 
LIKE \ND 11LIS T V.i. Mhli b -» -. 
TEMS OF MEDIA \T! \ V * -1 i. Vi.. 
LY F-TA KLl -li F.i». 
Let those v.' b ubt r I i. f ’! n .- ;• 
from Mr. Jusepii .-a; are, a;. ... e.: n 
Quincy, lUinoD 
Qi :v Id., a: ; <». 
Du. 11ai'w \\ A —l 4 
ri ar* h 
have doctored with the! ->t p.. m : 
place, (Quinev, lib.) b, g;. w u t 
ti eattnent. i ■ a v r. .• f 
advertised reu.eon*. wr •: -j. 
Muthing, did n. / ••• i:. .1 
RADWAYS KFADY KFI.IFF. 
Then, f •: th** *t ; 
•ngui*!:. mi- 
fort ; piiu.«, .1 I i1 It 
was agffin able t 
ever my b ! rml t; ugh my 1 1- ». 
illed it by tb‘b uit m 1 ..<.1 
hud breaking* eat ever ti y L» !y. p-i 1 aet 
in all my i.ui* in *... •• 
nit'-r eat in g. e i. .n r ti anvth 
like a healthy man b .. r. : 't, I was m 
era bit*. ith e Ibuidy lb 1 1 k 
KM) WAV- KE1FL \'EiN»d FILL- 
KEN ) VAT I N«» KF-oj.VFNT. 
All tnv p.ila* an-, a -he* b.i\ i'-.t m> my *- 
arc Itoab l, my bb--'i i* pur I e n w 
and te 1 as vigoious. '.rag and h ..1-hy 
man desires. 
SFROFi I. \ iVKKD. 
ISAAC PITT-. IN., Dravt. ... -a., t tlf. 
“Three year* n : I N gi: p.v n 
five years old. taken a -< i;*»* l' 1. A 
Feariag to lose the g.: .. i .* ,t i.-• up 
daughter, lib ... ti. ; Dr. 
Dams, in llen. v g ! 
tltati<iii :u e i: i i 
Mftauie 1 tb' If I V it 
nny bonefit ; 
and 1 had t.. .» i !■ n- r In ;.:'-. V. en she 
turned, her Krea.-t. A. k and A.rms were ve 
with Kuvtil g •- vva* •• hi i!t 
wareely walk—sr. had w. rit u wn t. ,e,.-t 
1 was »dvi*fd bv Mr. "’I er. tm* ] t 
K\D\VaYS K'KNo\ ATI\». Ki;- : YEN r 
l.L'.. L 
restore her t health. -w as well a.* 
was before she was taken sick 
Mrs. Tyson, who lives within five mib t t 
place, had a Nc^ro girl suiTering rse than in 
from the same disease. The d«*etor* here | 
n-tuneed her incurable—t o use f your valua 
Medicines cured her enfirely You may pub! 
this for the benefit of others.’' 
PILLS PiLLS ! PILLS ! 
K A D W A Y S K ED I L ATINdi 1'IL 1. 
A VALU ABLE Sl BSTITl K I'oH. 
CALOMEL AND Ml.:: KY. 
Liver Complaiuts, D i. It b.r -stion, C 
St i pat ton of t.ie bowels, > »t.\, Inilamat 
id' the Uowels, Liver, -t.-niv ii. Kidney. ■ 
Niiusnes.s. l’.iii«ni.* Fever. Fi ver* ‘d ..Ik n- eti 
wit4> ALarvtlloua spec l ny Ka iwa s L gulal 
Pills. 
In sir li oirr- after a 1 f K ad way's Keg 
ing Pills are taken. :iu evacuate n f. :u toe b 
els is sure to f .. w. 
In fiitecu minutes after a dose of the«r ad 
and thorough Pills are tai; «n, no matter what 
be the character of the di*ca*e, either F.-ver, 
llama lion or Coiigesti n, the malady will be 
rested in it* pr j, ami the patient will and 
mediate relief. 
v*r ii. 11. 
Death in all u> u‘ and it;!? •. .nuatory dts ;i«e 
of the Liver, L>u >i unc .. i ra l.u 
and in malignant fi vers—.ecur fr- tu t it- lengt 
time it take.' I »r the n.ei iues uf the ng; 
practitioner t<> a v w, fhisgreit calami! 
avert** I in U.uin v •: £ 1’il’s—• 
JOen minutes after a dose is taken th y arrest 
progress uf t'.e m -t vi L:.i u.- a and n 
taluisb safe! -m ■ ocPr 1. 
T -f k r.\rn::-. 
UADWAVS ni. .! 1. FILLS oorree* 
irregulatLies •? t. ;•***.:»i*- ?■ -t■■ ;n. 
LA InKS s ( Ki IP: lii.M 
W K A K I! N IN- I» ! II A ii *5 E«, 
iiystki; r a, 
F L (> V R A L li l S 
And those who suiFvr I: m r» ••! the me 
may rely up na n. is u t ,,talli 
the use uf th<~»*c 1 As. 
These PHD are elegantly -* it ! with gum, 
from tarte «.r smell. !’ *e cents per t» v v 
tainiug '>0 pill*. S P ■ rywi- 
ll nd at Kadway A C- .'s, No. -J Johu street. 
ptmpm:- \\p K! i dii:- v nii: fa 
One or two bottles >t ia Ih.iv ILnovniirg 
solvent will eradicate every -‘tage ot 
in’lit trmii the fa 1 .in it .nr its 
and rhango the Ur*. r i»h. m w. ; 
blotched and --m .-kin t a dear and healthy 
pea ranee. 
Had way’s Remvuiiu L *• ■! !> 
dollar per bottle by every Druggist :n tad i 
States and <’ m i ■ 
P»i09 of U K. K-Yef, ••K m. and $!. 
Ii. it. JPii:* •: * ! <• 
KAJAVAV a CO., 
2:J J. iiu Street, Xew V rk Pity 
ryTh.>*e Rt*«u d are c*‘ld by Druggist* 
storekeepers ovf .v where. 
Sold ill c.l l> worth b-. I I -K* ; •“uli Min 
11. 4- A. — a:• sou ; th‘U •; -M 1 
1‘hrri. .a.I V. S. .1 u, 






, .-4 C, S. PECK, 
t.. i > 
'■ 
K < c.l v ! a fc.!I sn; ; \ 
/ 71 i li IK'S. 




A.-.. A,-. .Ac.. Ac.. Ac.. Ac. 
1! .•(-« * ■.-•'••• id rtn nt •: M 1. s u* .1 
fl; 1 s. *. -.fi 
Patent & !ho;;if>xonian TCrdicinrs, 
v, axi> r.f : vin<; ku n>. 
> U :•■-.•! .- ••-. P ?• » !’r l-s-r-i 
s ; i-. Tii:. 
tut •. ii ;*;•• -. T *! ■. Ir;.*?» 
i M .-. 5 s.i .v- A.-*. 
V .1. r M •<* tr.i\ ’*• f ;:.I 
im r.\! i, mm ♦ pi;i.r\j: vn v-. 
M M T '1 \v ■; 
K »r-. *■ »- ■ y\ 
: t» \ *:.*! 
K- :. S' Mr ;,r 1’r < ‘A |\i \ 
:» •; %■- l-' Puriftor. 
1 « I’ 11 I! in .r 11 i:u: s 




! \ « I..: 
.1 T. 
1- ,', r. li n I.f 
j I « I 1 if r». E \ 
■ ! t’» j I < 
i -. ii. ii .■ !. !•- 
k 1- M i. i. c 
I \ 1 Vi v \ Ms -Li,’ .j RriJl 
I '• I 
»' ■ t- ■: •. r> k ..I an.! 
i 
i | 
!'o» B'siinif> :*n<! lit <Iic in:il I %« 
I 1111 ** ai j'r t; e a: ft nut: u> 
B j^ri n I* a- | :« 
i 
lfrujjti: r* a:-i 1 an A 
A. Td BIN IN GPU .v CO. 
ri* \. i 1 New Y< :k 
1 »r sai i- ]»-.».-! 'ti ... C. ti-in At-., 
x -. i; a m......■ .-t. M. r irr a 
\\ A i’ t:. ; >.-t il. IV a 
A Ci. : i. > : A C T. I. >a > 
I1 V- .- A 
< •>. 4 J ! v 
ill vMAli !.!. > 
i MB! US A!. 
coi 4.ii Rnmn. 
To- / ; 
•! ..I. t i.-. U. .V c ! u:.ti 
VI .- 
i! N » n. r*. -r\ »!, .;.d k w ithout it. nor 
J.-it: M. I t- 1 w O.h 
in .vmam:i/s 
< i i.I.Uit ATi J) 
Tiil.l \A0UA\r. 
t»S 7* •- ... » \ 
*h f-.r .if :u.4 >t, I_r a -r 
a1. V-v -i- « 
F" 1 -- « ■-Nr-' I! ••! \ •’ >i 
t I •.• ■!< i- 
il. I, M us. it 1, 
a j 
re- JOHN L. HU.NNEWFLL, Proprietor, 
‘•d in m: am« nif.M.v iiTifT, 
i- i No. 0 Commercial Wharf, JV '• ••-, M.i--- 
,U‘ F-r sal. by a! usual *lu.i, sale and .. v 
l”‘ r\ av a d ■ v 
M«l ’.ti l1* k A fr ra-vr!,. M- ■. Y ]! |‘:(rVr 
f. iv'-i f-r I»a»-k ;«• N W if Ac *■ A -nt- "r 
u I .!(»-!nia II -j.mr, A .-nt tor A ;ifUUC J-.hr. Mew in 
\. 1>16 
W. I,. Aid .. t B -.!•.• •’’.0* :' ral WW-sai*- Ajr-nt- 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, ■it- r ■ v, 'ii -s 
f|'IlK u 
I I < — 
W-.m.-ri, < v s fr-tn .: irran?* 
j nu-nt «>f ti.*- M.-nsiru U -t* m. Mam -i or -ti-,^u- li lies 
^ i> >; l\ wiili «!{. •> and :‘ur rclKrf frou 
--\ 
I.l NAP. MIXTURE. 
__ I hat-' i-rejm- ! a M- t-r tla- j.-»rpo«* of rent!at 
ill” 1111'.nt’i!,, •!*.«.<, ttlikh 1 i.aur .-..d ! -r lit-- las 
|V.n ti-u ars with tla in- -i ui I'.-ui.dtd aurv .-s. XUc i.-.w 111- j,,.. r,in. ■>!aii ii I- Silfti 'll. 
red »»!u uu.f ;-ii s •*. -i extr. ?« as a* 
ng *•>:.!•.!. -U it ;• satisfactory J-'i'n I Vr .' 
I’ nrr. 
! haj 
| V rtx.ilis, l.-n T cal a* t\ uSona 1 c.v .. I a 
*"’■ 1»« f !i»- j.iildic. 
! I* is the very ! >-** tl.in;* known f-r the jmn- *•-. a* 1 ;* 
ire ■ f :r -r all •• -r !.:.*• fas'- 1 -a 
HIV *UT“'.V l'r tie- d. --.red «-’• t A ■ .. ira 
ltj. in ,vrf« 
;- 1‘ 
ar‘ A l 11 »N .— V v or !»»*!- a y 11; of th:- « 
ill | tore of any uu f and dr*j*H tl ■' rv:iig nt nocoi.t'. wi,v 
Kxp-ri' .-.l t.ur- a:id plrusaut *> ut» r tbo*c wh 
__ 
wish t r> un u n «• re. 
Addren* li mi iLhd 1J7 Cwurt rhr* .t, 1 •«: n. 
Hutton, Jane. laou. lv.il 
.*1 _ _
;r GRAVE STONES, ROM RENTS, 
anl all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stone Wo:v: 
executed by 
JOHN GRANT, 
hiL'CKSB ;.T. Mb, 
1 We iiit- n l t keep -tantlv ■ ha, i a lnr_< 
variety <>f Monumental w- ik. ’ur f.i.-.ht. « t 
d taii.ing >• ek. a: 1 carry in s ->i. the hudinch**, i 
*ueh as to en.u.ie us »>• 1» < >d Mart !»• and ». 
,M 4 V\ ‘Tk, at a* i w a ■••• a- can he obtained at at.; 
by place and we .«h.»i usv t ,Ij > wit a all win 
have an im u pujewaso anything in outlim 
v«*‘ : *-u-;... ■*, :t tuey w !! \ u* r us with a e ill. 
hi- hack jp.| t. .\ v. jT:’ 1 h Ivl* 
Aims 1101815. 
Iti-.' A Ik, 'l t4:-'hh. e; i:-.»r W'-uld respectfully in 
,r,.. fotiu the eit; .'ns of Kll? worth and vi 
-1 tier t i* iiin Tin. id to Biff!'1!) 
,.ij undha-tj. ■■ »p-i and pl. a-iutSv lawatei 
a;)- 
** Han. » r Sln t, whi-.i. having Imjcm 
:h -roughly r »iu -t and put in th- l»< <t order, i 
'* ‘fail W may Jt.-ir* 
tod un u»rcoaUy Utae w r'*;,n ,i ; 
-A A h! A ,\ b, i’r *•.. r. 
; Boston, October, 3" 
Watch-Spring Skirts ! 
HU T 
Just rtcer/ed l.-.eet from the agentd 
A. 300 
.• : W»,A,-; v,; < •,!! jr. 1, froiu TEX !■ 
Til! ■ r\ :: „.r, ... A, by iut >! ..;■ ,■ 
»*• ■ ■ .x .. li U.I.EV. 
nrr, w-nslow, 
'• N •* '1 i rt wilt* ‘.O 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething-. 
« r- f I— v soften 
> ALL 
I'.UN 
>ubeto i..i i.A n: Tin: bowels. 
1 -li o it. iv».-r ■>! t» y.-ur-vii* i.uuii 
KM.IKI AM* 111 U.i li ■ • Y* •! II 1 \ F A NTs. 
U v v *r* 
M \ 
n: !! \ S r I •. IN *, *•!'.'•!_ ? N — i' \ \ 'F > •»*’ »*t 
\ U w ! t» i. N t-r »i..J u I- kii. '.r .{ jtJi 
•*!••• ‘k :• -tv- ■: 'd vi-a e' its rrach-.l 
T' .In: M 'v- .k irt!m ii,«M-r 
•• « H.a K\ n.” if. !■■!! 1 '" exp. IV- AM- 
rt :• k in r nk.n ia niH'i. nf of «ihi 
f.vt I- -:i-r VC f: 1 1 :• I ■ ,i ;-L a, r. :• » i! 
(■'■■■‘■A in Mi. rneruvm. n y!= a after :he mh.|> is ;nl 
jo '. 
Th:» V. i.;’ 1 “• vnrV v pre-.- ir-tfon «-f 
I \ !•: i. I N' ;• nUl.lli I,MK.'KJ 
N.■ w I ii. .- .'isv. ,nu.\G -I 
T’l. -r- \\ ■« Of* fP 
I* v 's r;. € 
•>,. 1 ..' I l-».- «.. .. 
y U> U ...... 
• O.l 1 V. IN 41! r V. ! >. \NP tVIM>roi!'\ 
il W ill.! s KMT M-WM-. 
■. \ NT! V AN I' ! ! \ 1111*1 A IN llll. 
pl.tN.u'- n ?•••■' »fsrfrem M.y *.th*i 
'* 1 v\ -r\ la M In, ha- r» rl 
mi'!'-: 'if- v > n 'Hint*—ft« v T 
t.ET '. *. K ... -. N !|I v 1 i.S «1F I",-Hit'S, 
•tiiv 1 I -'• 11 th. ! .: '...i 
« M :• A t.T 1 il.Y .-TUI-- i.. 
V- • 
N 
..... I.; NS, N « Ycrk, 
i. N 1 .. Vv» York 
Price only JJ5 cents per Bottle 




JOHN W. HILL, 
W ! : 
COCKING STOVES 
< •»• f r-. v -h U 
f 1 •-> v h■; A .til 
-k. 1 -• M' > n jj.il, 1 :a lias ui.ir 
A i. \ \\ Ciroijit v- 
N W % ..... i. -i 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
*> r nr. ( ii i; > .», -i a. 
1 f,i- 
r. < s-.i 1 a 1 -t «t -f 
Uaul I' * I a ii.H !••}•: » 
I 11 
JOHN W. HILL. 
EX-it rtb, Ju!v 4ih. F*n>. ‘.I 
n i: w o \ i: i) 
Dr. J. T. OSGOOD 
can be I r i- n .v ,-e, in the 
<>r:ti:ite :!!,>« !., on i?:iin street, 
w 
«•! nr !'•*•{;:. (..I t t !iv r. ia-H 
th !< tiV.i r^tsii'.) r.ill nri i utt« :al l- 
• » 
« rb .- ar Uaj-^vr* u-.’ 
L’- '. < r v- w /A ‘.f 
J > r-. S i 
FIRE PRC OF SAFE 
Manu'aHurc i- ’.iiurl t w- c I a -• >, \ it 
•HE -M AEEAXIi 1’ A 1 I *» i'- — as < i.e cia.»?; 
A LI. “TiiJ.ii i > E Eli1!! A- cl-' 3IAXF- 
FA' ITLH—t c r Ha-.-. 
hfrr mi. «ar \ tally i ••• 
L •! ■' uin the nu* 
u\t-r- u- ca if i? f ..Ho hat i: e* been 
luctoj by 
t; '• an i ... y.-i .<-v. uj«*n tie it.-: ]♦* 
u y i t:.u 
Ulire!-El <■;..• r_'.. •. 
THE | to 1 
tt* !,rt' : *•' -*t •. r J r as in either 
t! 
: the iron. v -J : jv\. 
t;.'. u ■■ i .i- i- 4- ;iy cut uff from 
<• luu.ui! ■;« f b< tl t -y this .*i;e ns it 
1 •' '• '• « i t t f lent.- it 
j r f a- .»iu?t a: lo ut k .* that. uH nt t .a-.lt 
M. B. Ill 
•• ! I: n, M...-?., 
Manufa- ■ j.ii, t..j. ; i..c 
MAKLAXVD I’ATK.N V SAFE. 
K. < WVYK’E \ Ikth. 
.if" ’• U \ C .-.1. ,u caL.iL II ul 
the .1 ]\];j 
BLACKSMITH’S NOTICE! 
1 c the '}:>]• «- U 1 
K / h 1.1. J 1 t.utrlv *■ upiivi i-y J. il ALM.N •. i./ .i t i. v .. tiie 
Klnrlismilhint' Miismm'ss 
-*1 ,u^ * \ ■•■•■'it *• N e i.!'y j..ipe, \\ 
■" 
libera! share > f ..•. 
J. XI. COLE A Co. 
!':/ L!\ -v. ti.K L:. -.v hh A; litt 
l^oUoc, 
A11 j* rsnr.s avi » u p 
* *“ r» *‘ *»• AI.L. \ a •' ... are r. 
*lu*"**' 1 s" !• t.uk it l-:n< i;t 
li.«- s.inn a tel mv,- ... j »rana. ull \\a. 
ter .'tut', wi'a J. li. t. ,i. r m ,th 
li-N if. ALI.KY. 
Elhfwort 1 : •. 
VON 1. \ J11 ■ 1 Vi FLI ID, I r ti.,- ,t 
13 BLACK A FOiTKirs. 
MI SCF,LI,A NKOl'S. 
1 or l.Wi.vv ■ Tie., u 
I iv. : tend.-u* y in th:- u- m ;-pr< pri* 
he tost expressive words of ol he t do •*• 
m-. and tiiu r :i whi ■ t.-incor: t’tu 
.. " ; thu- j) v,, :-d ( h v 1 .. 1 
i* to n* tin.' tircck, Mgnity u ; r ! In !. 
» -■>« i i i i I- ■-■■■■ 
" :.h Mr. >p.d<; ,.t :/ il r ■ ly, 
but .? Mil: —a i-t* u-ed a n«-*r*. a r.». w .. v. 
no 1 fine word C< phalir will l.c :n a- mi 
m n II- tr-tipo m 1 minty u' •- " 
di-t .u n ft- !'.*:* igu Wi is !. *, ! ,.-n wo-n 
| aw ny v -n usa-jr until th‘'V ivi 1 tive ami to 'he manor !>• tti." 
'nr Uy Realised 
i Mi ! *o. '*>rr;t U* ’ea !,n he tins 1 :t* : -n 
hand 1 -n pr«i into t? e hapot!:no-fine- !. 1 
-ay- lu t '!.*• invi, «‘.oi y a he »-e i:i < ! an 
'■ :»*!■ •- Doc * it hache 'ar*i.‘ ,y- * 
•* 11* ti«. in -ay> In. h.-.ud U[ u !: -t ’« 
Cej 
: .t irt. 1 :i; p.i k 1 \.rdly i-.a! 1 1 
an \. e. 
IT1'* II: in u n v ■*. the faveuate Mg'i ly 
w ii.i h liatiirM make- known any i V. i a 
; w! at* v. .2* in the natural -late the 1 r..u., 
t. d vj- wed it. tl.i- light it n iv 1 i kvd < s. 
i- a s.dV'.* ird intend-, d t lux m-tu •• I di-- 
-c win* h might other wi-c escape an» *. u, 
I till to late to bo retned'.ed ; an*! It- nidi- U::- 
■ I i 
d tinder two r.atv.e.- ./: S\ ; : 
u i* aid idi"j atbic. f*y in j mniatie ll« .d- 
.u l.e j- * * iniLiy oiminan and th- te- 
ou!-• r ■ ! * lu- it variety *-i di-ea-—, a: 
* y, tt o u!, 11 
In its non si 
-vmp oh. tie of dt-easc of the st- n. 1: n.-ti- 
tuiing s. HKADwtcHB, or hepatic dt-easc coa- 
-titutina 1 in At*\ nif. el w.ru.s *n- 
r d lorn of the w •. * 
! w ii a- d and uterine* alle* f am-. P; -.- 
of tin hi i.rt are very lte-po htiy attended w.th 
II- 1 \ ::;;a and \ I a. r .re ... a!* 
f**etioj.s win -h frequently aui-: n headache. 
Idiopathic lleadaelie i- al"-o very rott-inon, he- 
i in^ to tally distinguished i-y the name of m n- 
\ s 'it \n\ a otur.- m-mui.l n slid h 
i ly in a state of apparently sound health anti 
| prostrating n! once theme: tal ami phy>i» .. 
i erl is, and in other instant- it e n.e- on -h \x 
iv,hi mid. d by depression f-j «>r an-rhity 
j of temper. l:i most instar.e. the pain n-in 
i the tr nt .-f th-1 head, over uc «r oth ties. 
Hi •. ::<c- pi \oRing '• 
:. v i .i > u ■ V. 
1 >i the itmcut id «v r t. < I lhad* 
a. 2 the lYj ha lie lYih« have Iren found n 
u 
low rmiutes, 1;: .i i ; -t >u: *. ; a 
n thi n itdv 
hr.:: rr.-M;-- \\ nt *~ y : t 11 r 
x of ( (1111e, no. a f Pi 
P.ds.— hut I'm thinkii u' thuf> < t j-.-: :t 
naiihcr ; hut perhaps ve il he attHer knuw.:._ 
w h. it it is. \ -,-e she’s nigh dead an m 
>:■ k Hi id a- ! \v 
r c 1 a v < re. 
I'm t. — Y must ;i. ... d: C*e- 
!•!-.! n.:-. 
Hr. ! ■ : — O. h ! sure r.e-w and y-ai’ve *ed 
it. 1 eti the ij lartlier and iv n.e the I’ d 
and dent be uh day *d it aithtT. 
.1- v early ttra in ite«i it wi.i j tin -u’- 
: :• rcr t- an uM.mely .: An. : th 
r ! w' : 
j atti hint an* II a 1 he. d lid 
i a. H iC.it d;, idd ••*, and e*ht :> if «: k aTine, 
w hi-lo a 1 -r.u train -f tii^htiul id- *e« -tu h as 
M.......... e I- v r*, A -. y, 1 
:rrl i. hi*. \ .. Ay ; w, I.. *y. P..r- 
dy11 y j, 111 ) !. M 
r j 
*de ?y-*em hy *>■ ■ m. N 
foil iw> t th ... .: ivc imme- 
d.. *i utter:. :. Mliia.v.r it i-i cut', .nd m. 
; :xm should :. _. 2 t » t a 1 ! ( dad 
idd- Oil the ii:-t a- i ar.un 2 the < .ir.t, 
a# thc-ir tiinilv u- \*;d xpvl td. im.duous 
pproachi 1 v this dan* 
..ui'U'i i.-i to hum.in d! 
_ 
V\<t wf/iini kn win. —S| d linsps Cepl-.i* 
iii I'i.d- are a certain eure i> r Siek heat:a hi 
-■ N i i « i*- 
tive:.• -s a:ui ihuiral Ik1 i*i:y. 
(Iuk.vT Dim i.v;,uv.»A;;« nz tie nm*? im- 
p-ttunt o{ .di td. {treat *iu l.cal dwnvirds l 
the* am m »v U ■ m-uki'd the >y*t< m id u •. i- 
ll.it i- •:» :• •! ]-! ‘. -i f: a. >.i. d i*. v, i;.' td 
phnlir i’ti: J r trlui lleaihu he. ur.J the w*t 
t « p.• 1 th- J r<. v-. :.t. -n 1 P< \vrs, tim- 
er nf wh ih is p. sur *pei ri uh -o l er.' tir* 
w.ll he ext ern-:.eid hy -•••tf. rit :• humanity 
2« at atti. r t d .: di* --\i r. i> are f rytten. 
t Ik' X v ! V V S k 1 11 
1) u r iii -tu’ r the thr. nut tfmj .« thi 
'. -'A :'.z nd td.-* *• t td 
How nr :it y wurehr j d -nr*-, f«>r 
■ 
y, O : 
I: I 11 
.suffering w ii.i h y ; td-n xj-eri* m \. f’ r 
th.> and nth r pur jh *. *. y. u th-ul i always 
have a -\ 11 theu: on hand to use as ovia-. 
requires. 
! 
prtvrnt d; and •? taken :.t the comimme- 
f 
a .1 «.ik: M 1,1 <3 it t.i.lU'A. 
t hey ■ 1 X i 
\iid lit a: ’.uuti to which IV males are so sub- 
Thrv t g. ntiy upon the bowds,—rem v- 
iner C 'tivoi.i-s. 
For LvO : .»• > Men, Stud«n■ t«*. Dt ld ate Fe- 
male-, ami ad \ :> >1 Sedentary Lad’s, 
they e % ...uul-.- a I.a" ..vi:, imj f % .ng 
th. ; petite, jjivsn^ t,-i .*• and vi^or t <■ tht 1 i- 
irestivt < rgun*, ami U'Uitii.g tl.i natural eius- 
ti- ,f y ami -’nnu' i. of « w lode >\ s’*. 
1 .;e t'L. I'll All’ Midd le ihe ult e 
Ion2 i;:vi -ri_ut!• a and lart I’uily » oi• «lt*« 11 J « \- 
j>eiirni jif,, hu\e l ien m us. many \iar-, bur- 
Ki" which tune th v have prevented ami 
rein vt d a vast anuMi t»t pain ami sutlerin^ 
from Ht.-.daehe, whither ontnnatiri: m the 
t.or\ y j'.vii; : (r. m a d» ran;\ ! •: o! th 
.-It !11;it h. 
They re entirely v> ^r’.'d !e in th- n »••rup 
dt: s id :n.iy :■ tak :. ..t all Moo- with 
fiefb t s.ifety v. r‘ ut n. ikii yr any '■..< <>t 
t. d the a' •. e of -i.y da.i.n m-?e 
r-: .h r- it r-o-v ...in.; i-f-? ’k< :,i *" ! Mru.. 
hhiWAKK <>l t OFNl l.KFld I > : 
The g nuine h iv five Miniatures of ll'.niy t 
Spa Mini; ni eat !. lMx. 
S Id by Dr ..: and all < thcr Dealers * 
Medn 
A Ji •. Mill I set it v mail pve; l on n- 
pt mth 
1'KIi K J". CldN 1-. 
All orders -: old he addn- in. 
HENRY C. SPALDING. 
1 l>« is Cedar Street, New-York. 
A SAVE AND : .TTDT rTMjEDY 
Ccnghs, A-thru*, Bronchitis, 
CoUl«, H p r t C Hoarse ness, 
Ci up. & Threat, Influenza* 
Ai d all ■' f thr Thr it and !.«•• ;« 
i :. 1 > and tit j-r* ■ b tiled j 'pin 
i.: v u u t... n an dv has at tan. -i m one sin tt 
you, w. ti! I etu to I a afheient guaranty J its 
vllci.cjr. It .try et.c d ults it let hitu give it 
tie ti .al. 
hh \ V THF F‘>I.I.'*M TN 
lhiv> 4.; flit; ag toy »d eekV Mag-- t\ m- 
I und :w t t..e | at; i having* id ■» barg- 
{ii.iniity tt, we are fret* t say that we hav« 
>• v e! sold any r.i i.that gave sueh it v. r*aI 
it a tn n. \\ • >i j. t k:. -n < 1 u single ins tat « 
:n whieh it bas lo t gtiou toe best sut !acton 
when il ha.- bun used. 
( h< v. r et t.< -r, .Madi'.ie 
(». S. tbit * tier. < m rrv ft* Id. 
I. 11. Nit a,r \ Hurt Uijjtotl. 
M hi. \ -g. 2, l-nti. 
July ■">. !'»<>. 
\\ the nidi rn lha'i-g lt> -. I W « k s M a g 
r ij u i and in ur h.: ii!uand 
:iv h. n t* ’• •*.. an ng < nr neighbor*, we 
:.i ra !■ v ? that v. ! «\. tn wr f- und tt.- e.jwal 
i> a r. n 3y ■ r < -. 1 
1 \ •’! m;i 
\\ j :;g t’.ugh and :, e 1:a t Thn-.it 
at 3 hur.g-. and we A;.-, rbhlv r. *-,nv-i;d it ti 
th'e ; ii? 3. a* u thv f tin* iTf.ite-’ •• I.ti ler.-'o. j 
H. }i of Orleans Co. C uft, V t 
Thtrkee C. le, do do do ib> 
.1 \\ a’!bri lg«*. laic do d d 
N. W. Fag' am. iV-ur.ty C!i :k. do d" 3 
M. Cat ntei !h i ate, Oil ini 
i\ C Mil. V S3 .-I iff of d d 
H. C. M ik- n. >t itt < Alt rnev f do 
.1. 13. I'i. ltefroat:, late dr do fin' 
J. IV .'attic, do do d » d 
l. N. Cit-hman, Cad i r f l at h < f do 
vT; crtifi •at' like tin above arc being rccc.v- 
1 daily, s] eating in it* |>rai«i 
.1 jrj n It f --.i ■* 1 tt*'*4 fill thr truth >'1 thr-i’-Ht, 
M;. u!a Hired ..tid “"id windrsale and re'.iti by 
F, I'.. M \•.‘ N \ C«» >t. .b hn-l ttry, \t 
whom all orders uhl l > addressed. 
»i ’era! A FIT.U X Co. L Tn 
ni t't St ami •’ »» •■iiw;n A to.. 11 ami l'J 
Marshall M 1- -t n. 1> '•> 
1 < lie Fy t\ H. 1*1. ’K, FIT* worth. w hole 
■> iie >; 1 *• t<«t-. I'attiA I tinker, Franklin. K. 11. 
\\ !■ I- an ! i v ile,tl» r.' tn nu-'lk’ii.i' everywhftt 
1 
Wo ! %. o :< :ii' >c-l v ur 
FURNITURjl. 
lo r 
To Lord's Building, 
('*J |WUe tii. nh III ) 
MAIN STREET. 
PAPER HANGINGS SC. 
The -uF-crik r* ’..avc just r ■-■jvr 1 •• mw ami 
larg —rt :o i.t ! tl;« !• !!■ " a-tr *!••«• 
> *. Lo .n.' > : 1.\ft ii •;. (’ r.r 
( -i l I •» ; St ii ::•-<! ( :.ai s. I ■ v 
i r 8 tu, uie 8 at. Wo i 
8. a*, a- i K- _• ( .Vo. 
A1 s a large a.".'' rtinent <-f 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Car peis. 
Also a large ?tm k of 
— A.VD- 
C A. RPETI. H G S 
Of the 1 ite-i 'ty at. I Fa-:.i !.- !r m N’t w York 
Aiso M itei-'W Sh.I■ ■.*. 1.»'i.:tutn fixtures, 
j Hair O' lit a tel Ham : \» g 1. ung. *, 
Ac. In** r», >a-h, <•!»", L»>* king lhaij 
1‘laie 1‘utty, W ...it II Ua:e, t..... irtu’a 
Cal* a: V... _• Jul« 1. Mats, 
He 1 I or Is. I tt « 1 O- Uits 
Fius, ii.it' er* *• f van *..* juai- 
Uii.s Ac.. Ac. 
We uI.-m tuasufaeiurr ami \ j -tat.tly n bami 
u large a?.- ituienl ot 
I'FhvTl’ v lie 
J-KNYK ROMS, 
-NT.Uhl. ROSYS uml 
STAlli RA.NMMKRS 
IV" :jl' '"ait. \i * ill t y .--11 at 
th* \ery 1 west 
ur >1 Mil! r('i:ia .i.* ,.t West End I th. 1m. !ge 
111 niii-et.-Y: with tin, Miii, where all 
kiuus t CuLiuet Work and laming w ill i-y d- ..c 
t*j order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
t'F ALL ■•'N-IA.MI.V UX HAND. 
Ihirwin Moor \ Co. 
El’ w- rtli. Jan. 1*.’, lk* •). ol 
SliiiifeltLS and 
Olapl3oai*ds. 
VI*. *.«*?*!'!?., •• 1 ri.it-': ar«l« t*• r •, ■!» 11A' hi 
bought lor cj>U in i!M»w r'i * »1! at 
■*. 'V 1’Kh'K ! N- Sytc, 
1; 1. M -TIN, Ag t- >:■ re. 
EllcWvill:, th, litd. ;jj 
TIio (jupstion 
I hat tin* br>t plain in town In buy 
vn 





W'c ‘•liiill Vrr;> n‘t.iri! v «-n itaml a Jar^e »:- k 
f •>. ifn I' \t>!. iik, Ac m; )i n f* will «I1 
v cl Atm ; -ur *r k u >,• 1 f. urnl 
(I; :i s, I lnur, Sugars of all 
k, !•**. < :]■•(», r, >j i, ( vn- 
(!! K r -in «M, K!uM, T »- 
1 .nv Clicc** •, A ., Ac., 
% r11 n?! r1 uk ti« art: !r* tmrally f uni in a well 
!' .1 il ! ,• o 
me :u. ! pri> e*. 
l;LA« K X 1 OSTEIt. 
<'} />-’ /• rs Wr Store. 
I ':" ih. V > 1 *ti ;m,1 4i 
ISassSa. 
: f :!->r* an 1 purchaser* .we CAil.nc at 
cur N« « M"h', 
LORD S BUILDING. 
•. <• ii i-w.n.ta U t e.t ur 
.N«w ~ t k t 
! Nt» n N •' lie !,r 1 iitii 
i .1- that v -u ■ ■in 
U«* «■ putl* ri.- u.i : .til pne» 
1 i. t I ;* t l..at .*• iki ii ci ■' in* 
mi FURNITURE, 
’• •• /*. L* 
• I 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED 
v 
U P i; ->\ -I I! r N M; > \r\ \t tv 
t* I 1 •' •» H’MtM f* •!. \ ,a; 
N 
» a!„j Ali;>. 
I». IPK J I l.t, liW MIM I* 
Ti- ■■■ r:.» .. jl4.., llf M lf. 
‘n tts; * tie Mir * »• I high- 
p 1 '• > iP r«t«t) tu 
•J. y\ .. ..f r> i., ,.v 
>" 
T- tun « i. t IP j.» -U a J 
U. I«. 
> »• ; »r p.-u i, ■ tt,«* r» 
■ *• « !•>■ .» I r- -- It 11 J 
Kl.! \ 1.. '1. I* • I \ S \ urk. IW It 
t ■' ; l. 
Or. 4 II. MIOI.IN, 
kclkotic ini ihmakv, 
:27 COURT STREET, 
1 "P N M V." 
j y \vtn 
1. n .. m;,.u ; » .. tv 
L 
\ \ J •Vl 1 n Uu' 
I ’' t. a 1 f or it ns..! .-*! j. 
to ;t.l>. r' <• I! o»r.l f < t‘i- f4'.'r. fr.wn 
r»y iff n f 44^ ii 
I frtf}i u Ir.'f I ,*/!,-*t. 
1" TUI I >1IVH l.N i‘ \ N ?» I'l.UI LIT VTKP. 
Spert m* rrlia-1, cr S- i-.r.al Wciksew, 1 
N Km I * l. i-r (a 
1 •A 1 1 • v. T .»r*- r- of (|,:t 
iV :Jl* * ‘ri f- "( t*.- ;,r, 
1 itf.r *i'4s.iy < unje •;.* fr in the t»U I.J.r, 
i» »•■*'* tfPnj: *li i. ati-. I >, ,t. :r tattles »itrt a 
i- -t» * ! in-; t. .« -1 at r- u u. k | 
! V.f.e »•.,, > in »j: ....4 ftl.nnatun.aii-J ,r. «n 
••*«<•* I»»V. r u- lir ife. -f > an.t A O «t, 
*■* 1 l‘r ’!•< a' «» t utiSUUi) U, ut.ii >| it i» 
1 *K AT V'l K IN Timk. 
I -i I, ■» M in 1 •* a > .(j, j*. * may P 
1 ,rj 1 *_:• *,! ue -r i! ti. i.: Ih; ju gU.ti«u( Uh 
It- ni 1 •• ‘i I’r* T.'.ktn — at ! * ! 
T-; > u-i.. r...e, :lt ,. |. |, ^ }i tl 
y Ii. .SHULLS. M. V., 127 Court b* roe?, i* .'j; 
Ju i. jNito. 1,20 
! q q q q 
mi’oiM n r to Teiii.u>. 
ri.NNSVI.VAM \ 
Salt Mu ufacturinsr Ccmpsny’s 
S OMI Mill It. 
I * ■ ■ *'■ •' 'i •, r, 
* n-rr. 
Will make liard »..i. r nI. »n r,n 
Ii,; Ii. in TI.:.. fi Kiufc, i. I t, A, 
I’l II. x ,• -t< nj ctj 
II. I 
_ 
It- •!«<» rrM.,.. B.nallv gUfii bn iv, »l 
4 *. .. 
J r«. f feist!.* -t « f a bar re 
< J '•/ /. >. ,T >. \ 
* * flic lit kinds •!."*. af > 
■' by atUf -mii.4 
1-J.i "T nt o Ml'ANV. 
I.l.« I'. .1 A I O. 
I .... l‘Hlt,Al>ELrHtA. 
fci/' 1 *’ > *' ■ win ©.in be ha 1 t any rcaj-. eta- *’b. ki't-jier in the Country. ]\.i 
Genuine Family Liquors. 
VV. I>‘* MultKIIoi <1: 4v (’(>, 
I f:i t• -rt. r* and \\ hoi*.-ale L>ealvrs in 
Kran lies Winis, (iin* \ Nojjir*. 
1. ; iuii- ti. ...j thu Attviiti.ii. of the c.t.sei f 
I uitt j ,-tAU. t- I:.,,. l*»r, W.oe. at.J |...1U, 
1 ut ti.. unutr till .n .-Up. rt iei- n. f. r Kauiih 
»•"' -'I* ',i*''"»l u- f»«. ... 11. ,| ,. „.,t ... 
: ",l1' r‘ * *b>. Military uti t,,»*r } ml ie bo 
v **•; uit< t* | ureha*. m :: 1 tr -nn*I! i;i t. 
Jitl, it, t.*-K* t.r bit.-. V libi a’i V .*. 
* t.i. I'llf. 1 -l ,vt,t .... A; .iio.it luf. 
OLD MOR- HOUSE BITTERS. 
:•'! I y 111. (jr-t I ,1 .... ... the h. <! 
! “ V k"• »» fi *T j ta, Ji. lifeaitaa, Del, |. 
’*' I »!l .N-rv- !••. ... » be„.r:,Se it 
I-**" 1,11 •*• •* vi .1. ;. i ut tu the ttt.te. 
11 h. nil 
WM. i;. .MORKIIOrSR ,t O' IWrt. 
3 * Plate. 
d*rsty (’ily, \ J. •’ —The iu! i' r- uih t «©. 
!• tl nlelTritelil.il fur theii 
»*• literal in ho.;, ...I, t., «,U he offer- 
j tel. luf particular!, alarc-ji at aterc. 3uiU 
?■ AYEltS 
p; % V CATHARTIC 
i’ills. 
* i 
>.t! .* r 
u' •' m 
| fj 
1 >* •" twtlMfc* till* 
^•MlCfc ;'^4 'l m iiij>- 
■, ,A 1 ; In !•• !•> 
Y- •>> 1 1 f‘l "f 
H» B® 4 ,• iq i’ ?■ «. 
■ ., ii. ...... 
.. tv * ■ •.... 
V* .. -i :il i.u 
A 
* & S W 1 ’. t Ill Mf I-U (ill.ill- 
[ *' ffli'rli n 4 
tl'- U 14 \» III. Ii Mi,I 
I \ !1 4 „|. ,,,„| I, 
I *!:•• '« l‘« il 1 <■; Tl. If n t nlKn-l, 
m| ii. III ii.4 | ,. 
I 
» > Hi il m „|«, 
At? \|. v ; ivft v |.4|,.r. Il, 
1 -f t > •' iii iii «Hi || Hit l.(i"uul 
m in 
I ... r, •mii-i 
! 1-1 .. In * \] |4 *h- •. ,* *! «|,Mil ir •■•-•MU* 
I ih 
m-l 
V. Ml.l l.llj l| .||| 
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